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Wlnterville. K C. July «th. 1916. 
C. Cox went to Ayden Thursday, 

manuring Company an- cheap;  com-      A new  lot of Uimpe (aSf 
tortable,  neat   and   durable    Termi   rington. Barber A 

Freeh 

"The   Pitt   Count*    School 
in.ii.ufacturcd by The A. G. Cox 

market. 
desk for 

are liberal. When in the 
ci-iie to fee us, we ha\»• tin 
yo.:. 

Miss L:l ian Lto'<es, of Stokes, 
wo ha? teen visiting Miss Janie 
ICttrtll left. Thursday evening 
fi'h r home. She was accom- 
j.m d part of the way by F. F. 
j-tv! Miss Janie Kittrell. 

We are carryig a nice liu-- of Cof- 
fins and caskets. Prices are right and 
can furnish nice hearse service.— 
A. G. Cox  Mfg. Co. 

in.—Har- 
Cb. 

Cora- Herrings  at  Harring- 
ton. Barber &  Co. 

We hay. Needles. Bobbins, aod 
Shuttles. Cor,any Sewing Machine In 
the country. Atoo needle threaders, 
the very thing for affected eyes or 
dark days-Harrington. Barber & Co. 

C. T. Cox. one of our Jolly young men 
came In Monday from a trip on the 
road. He brings the same loud laugh- 
ter that seems fo drive away the blues. 

We have put In an assortment of 
McCall Patter** fOr all styles-Har- 
riugton.   Barber  &  Co. 

How   la   your   soul   (sole)?   Let 
show   you   our  new   lot  of 
Harrington.  Barber & Co.: 

A nice six  key Soda Fountain  for 
sale.—-R.   I).    Dall. 

Miss Mollie Bryan Pox came In Tues 
day from Bethel, where she has been 

JOHNSON THE BOXING CHAMPION 

JEFFRIES TAKES HIS DEFEAT IN 
GOOD SPIRIT. 

Johnson Defeated Jeffrie. Yesterday 
ia ike Fifteeatfc Round-Meaty Spent 

Enormous. 

Reno. July 5 —Thousands of 
people left last night, but there 
are .still thousands he^m.rvj^J™,^ 

And   sure enough 

Wants It ikaded That Way, Bat lac 
lie a i Are SoBwtaiaf Else. 

Hanrahan, July 4.— latat week 
you put such a long head over 
what we wrote that many of our 
country friends failed to find the 
"Hanrahan Items" (that is what 
we country people ch x>se to call 
everything written from «ny 
cross roads place ) Several 
asked us what wis the trouble 
last week with Hanrahan, as 
there was nothing in The R flee- 
ter from there. We told them 
that there was,- but we suppose 
when they glanced at that long 
head they thought it was some 
astronomical write up or a  zoo- 

us 
Shoes — 

F. A. Eimundson left Thurs- 

day ,.i ernoon to attend the big 

picnic at Pi'.k Hill, near Kinstor, 

Fi iday. 
Par   Ladies'   Spring   Dress   Goods. 

Embroidery and  Laces   see  us.—.New1 

lot Justa lav-Harrington. ISarber & coiv'8lti"e frle"<l». 
A   U/    R,IUnD   «,».«   i..uj'J "   haVe   Purchaaed the   establish-, 
0. W. Rollins, who  Kasheld a ,„e„t known as the ■■Carolina Milling 

position Vl'n A.    W. Ange & Co. and Mfg. Co' and will be ready Boon oo 
fit 3 me   .irje,   has left  US  bnd:Kri"d  corn,.do general  repair  work 

acc-pted   a   position   with  J   R. I;""1 „dr®ss  Umber.—Harrington,   Bar- 

SmiiiiC.)., of Ayden.   0-car is 
« •;     i j      ,       i  i I, j     <«uii« a  crown  or our people  went 
a Lely good-natured fellow and 

we are going to miss him,   but 

of them stranded. Jeffries is 
going back to his farm. He 
takes his defeat in the beat of 
spirit and admits he was out- 
classed. He says he knew he 
was defeated from the seventh 
round. He has gotten out of the 
fight nearly $200,000, Johnson 
has gotten about $160,000- The 
amount of money that has been 
spent on the fight is enormous. 

we want to congratulate the J. 
R. Smith Co. upon their good 
luck in securing such an efficient 
clerk. 

For nice, fresh Fish, fee It. D. Dall, 
ou Tuesdays,  Thursdays and  Satur- 
days. 

B. D. Forest, has been work- 
ing in interest of Tbe Pitt Co., 
Oil Co. for the past year, but we 
are glad to see him back in his 
old position with A. W. Ange & 
Co.   He   will  fill  the vacancy 
made by 0. W. Rollins. 

For cold drinks of all kinds, call 
at   H.   L.   Johnson's   Fountain. 

R. L. Abbttt and Ernest Cox 
took in the Baraca excursion 
train frcm Greenville to Raleigh 
Thursday.     They    repoited    a 
good time. 

Just received—A tlloa lot of Ladies' 
and Children's Shoes.—Harrington, 
Barber  &  Co. 

Miss Ruth Hargeit, after 
spending a few days visiting 
fritnds and relatives here re- 
turned to her home, near Rich- 
lands, Thursday. Ruth was 
such a pleasant girl we want 
her to come to see us real often. 

The "Oliver Plow" is the kind you 
need.   See us.—A.  W. Ange & Co. 

Come to see The A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. for Tobacco Trucks and 
Fiues, 

We cull your attention to our new 
line of Groceries.—K.  W. Dall. 

Mrs. E. B. Thomas, of Green- 
viljp. after spending a day or 
twtt .risking Misses Kate and 
la'. Chapman, returned to her 
norr  yesterday morning- 

<■■■ nice, flesh, corned Herrings, 
«••• . W. Ange & Co., Wlnterville, 
IV 

M ss Blanche Cox. who hat 
b*■••• visiting her sister, Mrs. 
*'r:.r:k James, near Robersonville, 
returned home today. 

Straw Hals are going fast, buy one, 
don't  be  lact.—A.  W.  Ange &  Co. 

John R. Murchison, a clever 
salesman of Wilmington, was in 
our town yesterday. 

Leave your orders for Ice at H. L. 
Johnson's. Will be delivered uny- 
where. In town. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox is spending 
the week in the country. 

Matting and Oil Cloth, for the lloor 
Buy some, cover it over.—Harrington, 
Barber & Co. 

Before buying, see my line of Post 
Cards.—H. L. Johnson. 

Field Peas and Peanuta for sale by 
A.  W.  Ange d  Co.  Wlterville,  N. C. 

To reduce our stock before Inven- 
tory, we will offer for a limited time, 
etieap. for cash: 10c ginghams, 5. 6c; 
Calico. Sc;Worsted Dress Goods. 5 
to He; 15c Suiting. 10c; 10c Percales, 
S to 6c; 15c Motor Cloth, 10c; 26c 
Waist Goods, 12Hc; Lawn. 6c; 25c 
Mohair Caatallllen. 10c; 16c Wool Ef- 
fects, 7 to 8c; Table Peaches. 10c; 

Peaches, 8V4c; 60c Shirts, «c; 
Skirts,   39c;   76c  Shirts,   59c;   $1 

A 

ler &  Co. 
Quite a crowd of our people 

to Morehead City Sunday. 
A  nice  lot  of Matting Just  in. 

\V.  Ange  &  Co. 

Cant, J. W. Parlsher went to Nor- 
folk Sunday and returned Monday. 

We are now in position to do 
grinding every day and general repair 
work promptly.—Harrington, Barber 
& Co. 

K. F. Tucker returned Monday from 
Dover, where he has been visiting 
friends. 

A new lot of Dry Goods and Notions 
Just in. Better buy while cheap — 
A.  \V. Ange & Co. 

Gordou N. Johnson and Dowdy 
Smith went to Greenville Tuesday. 

Car load of Top Dressing for Cot- 
ton Just, arrived.—A. W. Ange & Co 
W'intervllle  N.  C. 

H. A. White, one of Greenville's 
niest clever business men was in town 
Tuesday. 

Land Plaster for sale.—Harripglon 
Harber &  Co.,  Wlnterville,  N, C. 

F. A. Kilinondson and C. T. Cox went 
to Gri'vnvllle Tuesday. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are in posi- 
tion to give you the best Tobacco 
Trucks and Flues for your money. 
They have made extensive prepara- 
tion  for  their manufacture this sea- 

Riolf Caused by the   Fight 

ly 
Miss Rosabel Taylor of Griffon spent 

the day  visiting Miss Mamie Cox 
Beef, Sausage, and Fish, going 

cheap—R. \V. Dail, at Johnson stand 
on  railroad  street. 

J. R. Johnson. M. O. Bryan. F. C. 
N.ve and J. H. Cox attended a picnic at 
Shelmerdine Monday and report an ex- 
cellent time. 

You will never regret when you 
purchase a Huusucker Buggy, manu- 
factured by A. G Cox Manulacturlng 
Co.,  wlnterville, N. C. 

Miss Sallle Doughty of KInston. 
came In today to visit, her brother, O. 
C. Doughty. 

Washington D. C, July 5. - 
Washington    today    is    taking 
stock after a night   of   rioting 
between    whites   and    blacks, 
which began immediately after 
word was flashed that Johnson 
was victor over Jeffries.   One 
hundred and thirty five arrests 
were made by the police. Thirty 
live men are in city hospitals, 
three of wbom, negroes, are in 
precarious   condition.     Fifteen 
riots occurred during the evening 
and night, but were suppressed 
by the police.   The riots gener- 
ally occurred on   Pennsylvania 
avenue and in the very shadow of 
the capital. Negroes were pulled 
from  street cars,   chased  and 
beaten.    From New York and 
many other places come reports 
of similar riots. 

HARRIS LEWI i. 
Snrpiiie Marriage Solemn z«d  SncdV 

Might. 
There    was    solemnized    in 

son ami can on your orders prompt- [Raleigh Sunday  night at half 
past nine o'clock, a marriage, 
the news of which will come 
a surprise to the many friends 
of the young couple. The con- 
tracting parlies were Mr. C. 
Scott Harris and Miss Annie B. 
Lewis, and the ceremony was 
performed at the home Mr. 
Percy B. Fleming, by Rev. R. S. 
Stephenson. 

The young couple are well 
known and have many frier ds 
iu Raleigh, all of which wish 
them much success and happi- 
ness. The bride is from Kin- 
ston and has for Eome time 
held the position as stenographer 
in the office of the North Caro- 
lina Home Insurance  Company. 

The groom is an energetic 
y ung business man of this city 
and has for a long time held a 
responsible position in the office 
of Mr. John C Drewry. —Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

MR. R. T. EVANS DEAD. 

Pwei Away in the Pros* ef Life— 

Pie 
SOc 

Shirts.  84c.   Call   and  see   what  wa 
osTer.—A. W. Aago ft Co. 

The A. G. Cox Manufacturing Co. 
•re rendering good service In the Un- 
dertaking bnalnesa. Collins and Caa- 
keta cheap with ezoellent hearae ser- 
vice; 

Let ns frame that picture for you. 
Any aju  frame—A.  W. Ange ft  Co jWHaoa. 

Was Buried Sunday 

Mr. Roy T. Evans died Satur- 
day afternoon at his bome about 
a mile from town, and was buried 
Sunday in the Evans family 
grave yard. 

Mr. Evans was some over 30 
pears of age, and was a son of 
the late Mr. Amos Evans. He 
was a photographer by profession 
and was a self-made young man, 
having advanced from a small 
beginning to be one of th3 lead- 
ers in his profession in Eastern 
North Carolina. Last fall he 
hurt his leg by bruising it with 
an axe, from which ab-cesses 
formed which later developed in 
tubercolosis of the bone and 
caused his death. 

In 1903 Mr. Evans married 
Miss Sallie Hardee, daughter of 
Mr. Isaac Hardee, and is sur- 
vived by the wife and two chil- 
dren, one ehild having died about 
• month ago while be was in the 
hospital in Richmond. 

He is also survived by two 
brothers, Messrs. Guy and God- 
frey Evans and two Bisters, Mrs. 
Will Forbes and Mrs. Charlie 
Kittrell. He was a member of 
the Christian church, and his life 
was that of an upright and just 
man. 

The funeral service was con- 
ducted by Be*. R. H. Settle, of 

I'lCTlRK OF THE FKIHT HAIiUKll. 

World-Wide  Mi.iemcnt Against Their 
Exhibition  In Shows. 

By  Wire to The  Reflector. 
New York. July 6th.—There is a 

nation-wide movement turning against 
exhibiting moving pictures of the Jeff- 
ries-Johnsou light. Secretary Shaw, 
of the Christian J3ndeavor is leading 
the movement against the exhibition 
of these pictures. He Is getting in 
communnlcatlon with cities all over 
the country. Seven have already pro- 
hibited pictures and many others In- 
cluding Raleigh, Atlanta and Wash- 
ington, in the South, have taken pre- 
liminary action, in the meantime, 
fllma at the light are being brought 
eaat from Reno In special cars 
and are being developed euroute. Till 
they reach New York Friday uo decis- 
ion will bo made by owners as to their 
method of lighting opposition to pic- 
tures. It was declared today, how- 
ever, on good authority that there la 
likelihood of a legal battle In the en- 
deavor to force pictures Into those cit- 
ies which have barred them aa a re- 
atrit of race riots, which followed the 
prise tight. The president of the mov- 
ing picture company la on the train 
with pictures, hot his attorneys here 
are Investigating the matter. 

the turn- 
loose came Wednesday night at 
11 o'clock just about the time 
most of the people la Grif ton and 
surrounding country had retired 
and were about to be fanned into 
peaceful slumber by the ge itle 
zephyrs.   It was there that that 
unearthly sound broke in  up >n 
the stillness of the night.    Our 
space is entirely too limited to 
tell the  half   that   was  dine. 
Were these  people frightened? 
Yes,  not only the woman and 
children, but the bravest of  the 
brave.   Did   they look for it? 
No,  but barricaded  themselves 
behind  their   doors.   Many of 
them shot at the  air until  they 
had no more cartridges to shoot 
with, and then they bid them 
selves as best they could, and for 
once offered up their  supplies* 
tion to the Mo.-t  High.    Was it 
only the woak minded  and tint- 
tored that imagined all sorts  of 
things?    No,   those   that   are 
highly culturerl,   and one that 
stands at the head of one of the 
most learned professions, was on 
his front porch cooling after a 
hot drive, when the blast eame. 
Was he affrighted?   Of course 
not, but he hastened to his closet 
and when h; had securely barred 
the door, there on his knees (for 
the   devotees  of   the   mother 
church believe in kneeling when 
they   pray)   he    promised   hit 
Maker and St. Peter that if they 
would only    call   eff   Gabriel 
for this   once  that he would 
surely • attend     church     ser- 
vices (he   next Sunday morn-| 
ing.    And  as  they  had  been 
somewhat slow in building their 
chapel, and his people could not 
worship there, he would do the 
next best thing, hn would go and 
worship with the people of the 
daughter of the mother church. 
He   had    found    tut    belcr. 
Sunday that it was not Gabrei's 
trumpet but only a detestable 
concern attached to a stream 
boat, but he kept his  promise 
and went to the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. 

Mtny other things happened. 
Some serious, others ridiculous, 
but space forbids. Indulge us 
enough to say that the keeper of 
the railroad bridge, instead of 
responding by opening the bridge 
to the blast given as a signal for 
this, leveled his sun at the 
fiery eyed varment as she came 
in sight, and emptied the con- 
tents of his repeating rifle 
straight at her bow. Now in all 
seriousneBB, we hope that who 
ever has the authority will make 
that captain take that thing off 
of his boat. 

Too much space already but, 
Mr. Editor, we do want to say 
that we feel like taking off eur 
hat and giving three cheers for 
the new board of commissioners, 
of Griffon, in that they have by 
high license closed one of the 
mobt corrupting places, called a 
near-beer siloon, that has exist- 
ed for sometime in our midst 
Go a step further, gentlemen, 
and see that all business nouses 
are closed on Sundty, and please 
fix that bridge 

Swsia-Tysea, 

Fannville. N. C. June 30.- 
0 ie of the most beautiful and 
impressive marriages ever wit- 
nessed in r'armville was solemn- 
ized in the Christian church laat 
evening when Mr Wesley Yount> 
Swain, of Henderson, led to the 
altar Miss Ada Louue Tyson, oi 
this city. 

The church was moat elegant- 
ly decorated with cut fljwers and 
feras—the color scheme being 
green and white. The bridal 
party marched through the ar 
tietic placed arches and the bride 
stood beneath a Isrge weddii.g 
belt of white flowers and rose 
leaves. 

Miss Mary Moye aang most 
sweetly and tlien with Mrs. John 
Stanley Smith presiding at the 
organ and to the soft stiains of 

TutfsPills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A terete arxrar—gee the whole 
system, aad produces 

SICK HEADACHE, — 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rhen- 
aaatisas, Sallow Skin and Pile*. 

There Is M> better remedy for these 
cnmmnaslMenstaaa M. TUTT'S 
LIVER PILLS, ■>■ trial wUl prove. 

Tolte No Substitute. 

Susrcr and Miss Rosa Hooks, 
center aisle; Mr, Hugh Lassiter 
and Mr. W. J. Beaaley, ride 
aisle. Misses Gladys Barrow 
and Novella Horton, flower 
girls; Miss Annie Laura Lang 
ring bearer. Then came the 
bride with her bridesmaid, Miss 
Hennie Brown, down the center 
aisle and was met by the groom 

Mendelssohn's wtdding march, on the arm of his best man, Mr. 
the bridal ptrty filed in. T) e T. J. Young. at the altar. 
party entered aa followi: Rev. The gowns all were very ele- 
C. Manly Morton, officiating mm I «ant a^ beautiful, carrying out 
ister. from the studv; pf<rf, u'? .Pfrf,ct co,or scheme. The- 
H McLean nnri Mr" A p M«-t, bride wora a gown of white satin M. McLean and Mr. A. C. Monk embroidered with pearls and 
down th3 center aisle, Mr. J. T. carried a shower bouquet of 
Tborne and Mr. J. M. Young, bride's roses and lillies of the- 
c -inter aisle; Miss Sallie Keel and v'Jle^'- 
Mr.  is H.   Harris side   aisles;'   
Miss Lucy Moore and Miss Reide.   ■"""" >'o<«inated by Arrlamarlon. 
Lang,  Center aUle;   Mr.   J.    P.  Special to The Reflector. 
Carr and Mr. J.  Y. Monk, side'   E<1e"'0»'' *>'• c., July 6th.—John H. 
aisles; Miss Miude Lissiter and Bm*n wa8^0mlnated for congress by 
Miss Annie Perkins, cen'er aisle- a=<-lau"1,lon: » c- Harding of oreen- 
u.  „„.. *     ...    "    „'  ville. was made chairman of the con- 
Mr. T. C. Turn»*e and Mr. J. H.  vention.   A large crowd was in atten- 
Darden side aisles; Miss Mina dance. 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
Store 

IT is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building: Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Carry a full Line of Wall Paints— 

easy to put on|and hard to come off. Place 
youriorders now with them anrj you will be 
pleased. 

B Special attention is called to cur line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCINGofthe 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying,-they 
can supply your wants.   Give them a call.     -..» 

Baker & Hart 
Evans Street,    -    -    GreenviU i, N. C 

UNIVERSALLY 

A certain writer has said that no 
newspaper which took truth for Its 
standard would make a pecuniary suc- 
cess. The preaa might return the 
compliment by remarking that BO 

minister who told the truth about his 
congregation, alive or dead, would oc- 
cupy the pulpit much longwr than on 
Sunday afterward. The press and 
clergy go hand In hand with the 
whttwaah brush, rosy spectacles 
magnifying little rlrtuce and kindly 
throwing little deformities Into obli- 
vion. The pulpit, the pee and the 
grareatoue are partners In aalnt- 
uiaklng.—Oaffeuy  (& C>  Lodges.        j 

CORTRIGHTSSnm 
WHEN Cortrlght Metal Shingles were first introduced (24 yeart^l 
ago) yon had some excuse for being sceptical: 
But now— 
If you sre sceptical it can only be brcausr you do not know the 
facts in the case. 
TJlP\"If u,ed ,CK,a}' 'rom ,b* Atlantic to the Pacific for all kinds 
of huilduiKS, under all conditions. 
They are_ fireproof, stormproof; never leak and Isst as long as the 
building itself without needing repairs. 

For further detailed information apply to 

FHE   EASTERN 

YORK & COBB, Agt. Greeville,N.C. 

Among tbe foremost colleges for Women in the South. 
Course in I iberal Arts covering nine dVpartmenta, and 

rwurses in Education and Bible, which count for the A. B. degree, . 
aftisie, including- Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice Culture. School of 
including Decoration, Designing and Painting—School of Elocution—Academy 
which prepare* students for college courses—Phy-ie.l Culture under a trained 
director. Full literary course per year, including litersry tuition, board, room, 
right, beat, physiciar, nurse, ordinary medicine ind all minor fees, 1210.10- 
in the Club, WO to foB lest.   Nest session begins Sept. Id, 1M0.   Address, 

Including   elective 
.School  ea 

Art? 

R T. VANN, Prtiideiit, 
Rain**, North fgrolis*. 

D. J. WEI-HARD, Editor Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

VOL. No. XXXI GREENVILLE,   PITT COUNTY,   NORTH   CAROLINA, JULY  15.   1910. No. 29. 

RFTRflliRFHSiPN    ANIl    lll^FASF   wh0  never  cease  to  try;  an  almost'where  two  continents e.re being cut 
deathlike  apathy  has   been   replaced in twain, ami where men are learning 
by a national seal for health and liy- that an undertaking   to be done well 

POYTEB  OF  TEACHER  I>   MARCH geinc  that Is  satisfying to even  the or indeed to be done at all. must be 
FOR HEALTH. most demanding.   This zeal is break- performed  under the  auspices of hy- 

ing into country wide expression, In giene and sanitation, 
all sorts of forms and ways.   Fle'.ch-,   The most fertile lands on this green 

TRCE  STANDARDS OK LIFE. 

The Measure of a Man Is What he in, 

Not What he bus. 

JOHN H. SMALL BACK 
TO C0N0RE8S AGAIN. 

It takes so long to learn how to live; 
so long to get even a glimmering of 
what life is for and what we ought to 
do with ours. We are. so prone to 
live in the future, to fret ourselves 
about it. We are so busy yearning for 
the joys we imagine other people have, 
and   worrying about  the  troubles   we 

NAMED   AT   EDENTON   FOR   CON- 

GRESS   BY   ACCLAMATION. 

For Serenth Time Hie Democracy of 
First District Places I hi. Honor 
I'pou This Worthy Hi presenUtlTe. 

The      Democratis      congressional 
convention   of  the   first   district  of 

Imagine we are having, that we make North Carolina, met Wednesday after- 
of the present—the one thing we are noon at Edenton, and was called to or- 

Addcess   by   Dr.   C.   O'H.   Laughing- erlgm   the Immanuei Movement, New earth of ours has not been made the 
house     lo    the    Summer    School Thougnt       Philosophies,       Material abode of man, hitherto  he has been 
Students at   East   Carolina  Teach-  dearth   Cults   of  every  conceivable   compelled to go away from them and 
ers'  '(ruining  School. kind, are means to an end, and that seek  the  cold  and   uninviting North, 

end is the preservation of the body, because  he  could   eke   out   a  living 
Ladies and gentlemen: I am free to Wllllam Winter has told us that where disease producing germs could 

confess that I stand abashed in the vvilkie Collins composed the "Moon- not. Where disease producing bacte- 
realization  thut I am about to address stone" wllell he was 80 raCked by sick- rla   are   everywhere—man    perishes, 
Uie great developing power in North negg and pain  tnat one secrctarv af- but  hygiene   is banishing  the  infec-  sure of—an endless regret. der at 3.15 o'clock p. m , by Dr. A. I.. 
Carolina. The power that Is taking ^ another deserted him. because tious diseases of the tropics and Is I And of all the folies. the limit is Pendleton, of Pnsquot .i,k county. 
the North Carolina child and putting none of them could bear t0 w|tnesB' opening up for human habitation, rich , to permit someone else to make our chairman Of the district executive com- 
it in the way of making a man and a Ms agonv We cannot deny that men lands where dates and bananas have, standards for us. Haven't we intelli- mittee. T. J. Markhain. oi Pasquotank, 
woman that is bigger in mind, in soul and womelli witn astonishing frequen- hitherto grown unseen by human jgence? Can't we think for ourselves? was required to ac as temporary' 
and In body than its father or mother. cy   gomeumeg render faithful service eyes, it is destined  to give mankind a,To want things we don't need, many secretary. 
Everybody realizes that from the grist of'humble nature, under circumstan- new world, equal to that which man 1 wc don't really care for, Just because The attendance upon the convention 
of the public school the rank and file ceg [hal would more lllan excuse their now inhabits and many limes more!some one else has them, and wouldn't was large, the roll ci II ol counties 
of the Bute's constructive citizenship compIete faliurc. But, notwlthstand- fertile. Where grain will wave and'understand if we did have them I showing all but Hertford, Hyde, and 
must come. Everybody from the gov- lng a]1 such evldenccg ot rare uower roses bloom the whole year through j To struggle and strain to make a show Tyrell being represented. 
ernor or the State to the boy that tmU dwcIl8 in a few—the rule re- and where children will wax healthy when all the neighbors know it is Chairman Pendleton named P. C. 
mails his  letters,   realizes   that   the       .       .   t eyen _ modor.,te measure and merry i.: lands which have hither- only a show, and would respect us a Harding, of Pitt count], as tempora- malns that even a 
apiritual. moral, material  and phyai- o{  ,u   healtn  means   ignomlnous  do- to been  uninhabited because of dis- 
cal development of the State depends fgat tQ average ulcn and women. The ease,   it is making lifeW-e l'vablr, 
upon you.   Go to a bankers' conven- lndlvldual  wn0   gpends   his   thousht In shielding man from his unseen en- 
tlon—every progressive idea that the and energy upon him3ei[ anu his ills, einies.  in  preserving  his  family and'dot* not ask how big a house we hail  the temporary chairman lo    ie chair, 
public aught to know, is not consid- disslpates and gquanders  a stock of in  completing his mastery over  the ' from,  nor  how  many  university  de-  Mr. Harding made .1 brl llteg 
ered consumated until it receives the energy that would otherwise be avail- maligiiiant powers or nature. igreas wo have won, nor what is our spcoch, and  doclli   1 
teacher's seal of approval, along with ab]e   fm   olner   am,    bottcr   mnga,     Tiw SCeiuihc study  of hygiene and;bank-account.   Not. what we have, nor  ready  to  proceed  to  1   rnuucm   or- 
the teacher's guarantee that it will be Grgat  prevaience  0f  ill  health  in  a sanitation  is equal in  Importance  10 | v.'hr.t '• 0 Unov.'. but what wo are.   And  ganizatlon. 
inoculated into the youth ot the State   gIate_ % C0Iumunity or a„  individual, that or astronomy, geology and biolo-1 iha'.Y, our measure of everybody but.    On motion the tem] 
not only that it may live tor the tuturc. mcans a d0generation that will esceed gy, In purging the- mind of man ot BU-j ourselves.—Emma .1. RIdgway In The 

heap more if we had the courage to ry  chairman  or  the  convention  and 
be    ourselves!     Death's    standards ,appointed J. H. LeRoy. of Pasquotank 
ought  10  be  life's  standards.   Death  and J. F. Tcyloc of UouH'orl to escort 

HON. H. W. WHEDI1EE ON 
THE FIRST BALLOT 

PITT'S CANDIDATE 8ET8 NOMINA- 

TION FOR JID0K. 

but that the young may explain and ^^  produccd Dy everything  else  in  perstltlona,  which slum the begtnnig j Delineator for July, 
teach it to the old. tne woridi UVCn ignorance.   This "as of history has hampered his moral de-   

1 tion was made permanent, l>. J., 
;Wbichard. of Pitt, und H. 1.. Stary, 
j 61   Ctiowan,   being   added  an  assis- 

Thc manufacturer is hopeless unless come to'be common knowledge and volopment.   Pasteur    In   discovering j    BldtHurj on Court Honao and JalL     lal,"   9eoro*ar**8, 

technical and  Industrial  education  is haa convinced the world thai strong the relation to diseases of the Infinite-j There  was a  motion 
made a part of the public school cur- Douies   are   all   absolute   nc.-ssity     !ly  small  things   called disease    pro-!    Tl'' boaro 01 cou,,ty commissioner:;  of counties bo called for >!.• naming 

riculum-agriculture has its future in      Business men. scientists, politicians 'dUCing bacteria did ns much as 0*11-   wfe  "'   3,":E,on   lo±iy-    "!,d.   auVonf members of the  difl 
your   hands.   The  leaders  of  Sociol- t0 say notWng of educators and dOC-'leo In  the overthrowing  or aupersti- «tn" ! 'u""™» *■**■ "^"'"B    a»d  W.  D. Pruden Staled I 
ogy are crying out tliiit social better- lorBi are joining hands and every day   lions   and   the   belief   In   evil   spirits.   *^*"" 

., v   no 
■    ..n't* v., pha- 

ment is not on solid ground until the are making ror the naiiou a splendid  Hygiene touches  the bodily and spir- j*• construction of a new court house |totm iU„;  resolutions, as It  la  usual 
public  school  Arcs the  youth  or  the heaitll conscience. ltual   welfare of the  individual,  tiie!'-"" new Jail. 'to adopt  the  uttera cea  ol   our  nat- 
land for bolter  tilings.   The prohibi- j    Uosloll  donated   «820,000  to  public State and mankind as a whole.   The I    A large number of contractors were  tonal and State Co.iMUtions as 0 plat- 

tlontStS does not hope to sober the old heaUh „, l8W| gha gave S1.5U0.0W in  progress of civilization depends upon! Qer' 
fellows; they may vote and legislate laua_   she  has  Increased  her spend- the advancement of  it. 
all they please, but unless the boy and mg for hygiene 347 per cent, as against      My friends, I could go 01: for a week 

themselves or their firms, ., speech against this motion, but it 
i    We could not get definite Informs- carried.   He also ■>■ ■■"■ ■! tin   1110     *, 

girl  in  the school  is convinced  that 172  per cent, for all other purposes, and not linisli t.-lliiig you the wonder- Itton "• tm' bids '" Uluo Ioi' toda5r'8 P*- 

alcohol is the principal source of all ThK first federal appropriation was tor ful things that  hygiene und aanltitlon  1>e"- 

the ills, poverty, disgrace, crime, disc- $259,000 and went to build a marine have done, Is doing ami uiil do bul  I; 
ase,  and   retrogression   that  flesh   is hospital,  and  last  year  the  Federal will   not   take   your   time.   You  havi 
heir tc, everything that is done to pro- government  set   aside   $n.334,000   Cor heard enough already to convince you 
htbit 11, its u«e will come 10 naught.      the public health.    Congress   will   this  that  what attention  and  though)   you 

The Baptist say that, unless the pub- yem. Vote on addition to the president's  can  giro to its   service is well worth 
lie   schools   teach    Baptist   doctrine cabinet, and  that addition  will  be a while.   Let me  ask you. can  I depend 

INSTALIATION AT QBlXESLAHD. 

Xcvvly Elected Oillcirs of the BuMtUk 
Fraternity Installed Tuesday Nighl. 
Grinusland, N. C. July «.—.Julie a 

that their hope ot ascendency is lost, secretary of the   national   board   of upon  you to help educate the public iar?e nun,i)er Wcre present at Grimes- 
The same belief is shared and influen- health.North   Carolina   gave   $100   In both young and old. in this a subject  iaI,d Lodge A. F. & A.M. No. 476, at 
ces the campaign otfill other d-moml- is; 
nations. Christian Scientists included. 0Vl 

Mr. ROCKfeller hfta donated millions.    'JIK        ;       1   m 1 . 1 ,, ■•-nsuing year 

which was carried, thai the plattorm 
or the national and slate conventions! 
ot 1908 be adopted :;s the plattorm of 
this convention. 

'i'..e following Iroin tl 0 dlffereni 
counties were narued| as executive 
committee for the digtiirl: 

Beaufort, J. F. Tayloe; Camdcn, 8. 
E. Overby; Ghowan. J. X. Pender; 
Currituck. W.  II. Towe;  Dare. \V. J. 

judicial Convcuilou ut Sorehead City 

Places Tlii« Honor Ipim Him—Ah- 

ernathy for Solicitor. 

The Democratic hosts of the third 

judicial district met at Morehead City 

Saturday  afternoon  to nominate can- 

didates for judge and solicitor of tho 

district.   The   convention   met   at   2 

o'clock   and   was   called  to  order   by 

Mr. R M. Green, ot Craven, chairman 

ol   the   district   executive   comniitte •. 

who requested   Mr.   A.   1).   Ward,   of 

Craven, to preside as temporary chair- 

man. O. G. Dunn, or Craven, and D. 

J. Whichard, of Pitt, were made tem- 

porary secretaries. 
The convention, without prelimi- 

nary specci.-n.akii.g. at once got down 
to business by making the temporary 
organization the permanent officers. 

The roll of candidates was called, 
showing that all in the dis..iets were 
represented, and there waa no con- 
test or Irregularities In aay of the 
delegations. 

Upon the roll call of counties for 
nomination for Judge, Mr. i). E. Hen- 
derson, or Craven, arose and presen- 
ted the name of Hon. D. L. Ward. He 
brought the first laughter of the con- 
vention early in bis speech by referr« 
lng to his candidate as "Like Peter's 
wll •, without spot or blemish." in the 
midst o: the laughter this provoked 
some one Interrupted "Ton mean 
Caesar's wife." "Yes," restated the 
speaker, "bul jusl j.:st then I had 
Peter on the brain." 

Seconding speeches in behalf of Mr. 
Ward  were made by Mr. .T.  :'. Friz- 
zle, of Greene;  Mr. W. T. faao. ol 
Pamllco, aad Mr. -■■ M. Drii.wii, 0." 

: Craven. 
! When 1'iit was reached Col, F. 0. 
I .Tames arose and presented the iituu* 
iot Hon. H. w. Whedbee. He also w.a 
, interrupted by laughter when he used 
I the word "my client" when "my can- 
didate"  was   intended.    He  explained 

iealth.North   Carolina   gave   $100   in both young ana old. in this :i subject ,u,|d , odg(, A   F  & AM   No  4?:,  ut unnum,  ».  .1.   .u»e,  .......   ... -. gUp Qf ^  to]igue fay  sa>.lng ,,. 
S50 to public health, in 130'J she gave which   is  conducive  to  more  huppl- thell. re»,,aar communication Tuesday Griilllu; Gates. W. I. cross; Bfuwo. 1        force o). |ial)U   ycl nQt altogl.tn0I. 

ver 120,000. ness  and prosperity than  any  other evcnlllg t0 witness the installation of **■   R  BJ!aW
x;  '■;";•.      „  '•'".'".''as pronounced an error as the gcatle- 

Tiie subject of hygiene is so large one thing you can give attention to. the officers elected for the ensuing year **'?"•  C'. H'  G„       \   ""' .."   7  man from Craven  had made,   Mr. T. 
of dollars for the eradication or hook tnat I can not more than give you an     Teach them   that marshes and mad The   installation    was   conducted   l» 
worm diseases in the South.   Reallz- incomplete   index   of  what   is  being make mosajltttoei, and thai moaqnltoee j^.,,   Ric]lard  Williams, Post  Master 

T.   B. - Wilson;    Perqulmana,   T,    b. 
Winslow; 1'itl   li. \V. King; Washing- 

1).   Warren   of  Craven,   seconded   t'.'.e 

ing the power of the public school, he done.   Take   the    growing   eiuphjsis convey    malaria   Both    malaria 
has made your great general. Hon. .1. that is being placed on child hygiene, 'mosquitoes can  bo  avoided   by 

and 
fiie 

of Greenville Lodge No. 884.    The tot- 
lowing officers were installed: 

Y.  Joyner,  president of this commis- the     rich     health     literature     which  proper screening of houses and by the      J, C. Gallowav  W. M ' W  E. Proctor 
Slon.    I   am  not   throwing   bouquei.i i,aa sprung into existence in less than proper   drainage or cess pools,  mud g   w .  w   g   Qajioway   j.  \i ; J. O. 

uomiuutioii of Mr. Whedbee. 
A ballot was then called tor. result- 

like.   Toaeii  them thai Proctor, Treasurer; A. O. Clark, Sec- 

I VV   .     Pru- 
«:.•■'. of Chowai B. Bin lea, c 

thri e In an unhealthy body.   Lomb-ji^muotank, to    ...   in >n Mr. Small 
lion !;.:,'.'! 
conri     I   ■■ 

Ion  M • in li 

:vc<l   llClify   i.!' 

B.11..H 1 :.; gi 
i-ht. 1. i  uid ii" 
, 1  ,■ co] lam   . 

,:   uiai ibis honor had b laced upon 
i him   for  the  seventh      . .   In   Ids 

. •:   It 
prtncl- 
oppor- 

When 1 say that the State will be just a decade, the organization or a  large holes and tin 
what you make it.    You are the moul- mass or the people ror health purpo- filth  promote   Hies  and  llics promote ,.(.iary; w. S. Godley, S. I 
ders ol  her Cltunmshlp.    It   has   not 8CS under the influence or  the antl- fever; thai the fly ranks as one of the j  J);' j   ^ Phelps, S.S; tL C. BUCK, j' 
been a week ago since I heard a mutual tuberculosis association, physical ed-'most loathsome of all creatures, vul- s'. all,] j   R. Mob'ly, Tyler. 
friend say, that Ideals and ambitions cation societies, the awakening health tures uol esc.-pled; that its feet are BO     Grime(l0nd  Na  4TS  is  one  ol the 
implanted by old Mr. Williams, a pub- interests of religious denomination/, constructed us to catch end carry ail most flourishing lodges of the Masons 
lie school teacher, Into tbe head, heart the education ot the masses through kinds   of   llsease   producing K'.i.i . I(1  Xl)rln   Carolina,   II   haa   always 
body and soul of Chas. li. Aycock was the combined efforts of health officers, which   the liy distributes   on  every- beagled of some of the brtgl-teal Ma- 
the foundation   or   the   greatness   of medical men. ministers, lay organize- thing on which he crawls;  that  o\ if gons    The ceremonies Tuesday ni:;.- 
North Carolina's education! governor, tiona and  the  proas.   1  can  simply] 100,000   typhoid    genus   bare   boeu wero' B0\erM a,^ impressive Mid much plr'HBe pre8' 

What constitutes a State? Not mon- speak of these, as each of them are of counted 011 tlic fool of one fly;  tea ih enj(   r[ i^. ..'[ present S    " ;  :' ' 
ey  or factories or churches  or rail- KUCh  importance as to demand sepa- them  thai they imisi   uol   be conteui "  "          '■ V-  Cr,os»,  Gnu 
roads or agricultural progress,   it is rate treatment   Nor have I even tried except, the fly is excluded from the .        . . of Pasquotank, 
.!,...,  and  won,. ,.    lli.-h  mibttcd  m.o to   foretell   the   possible   bearing   of house.   This  can be done by cleaning w """f1 .pf'nf?"' ,an .W The oliairiin 

, ,      . , . ... . .. trovertnble  iruili  lhal  morals no no.',,       ,.,- r.,,,,,,. 
an.! women.   .•' •    and *nmen stro.ts ihis vast health   movement   on   our up   the   promises   surrounding   lb' 
in body. Strong in soul, stron In prln- state and national future. As I refer house and by screening tbe doors am! 
clpal. Aii! Von mod the wisdom to this I ant very deeply Impressed windows. Teach itieni that P 1 .-:.- 
or .Solomon, the patienoe of Job, the that the world Is In every way getting been proven by actual experiment 
Strength v. Sampson, and I say i: all better, and unless we in North Caro- that flies multiply \.i:ii wonderful ra- 
in reverence, the goodness aad fore- Una keep abreast of this necessity tor pldity. One By has boon placod in a 
sig.it of God, 10 discharge the groat progress, our oltlsenshlp will be found room where there was a sufflcienc; of 
responsibilities that conditions have lagging behind. liy food, anil from this one fly's eggs 
pieced upon you. | There is no doubting tho fact thai ton million Hies have been reared in 

Wo nil agree that your purpose is the call to health lias undoubtedly five weeks, And yol the housekeeper 
to malta nun and women. You have everywhere been hoard. 11 is a Call pay no attention to a i'c»' flies,-and 
had lesson attar lesson in training to sacrifice and to service—both per- wonder where the filea conn- from, 
the mind and soul. In your mind's sonal and public. The call to service Teach them that consumption Is 1 ■■- 
eye When communing with yourself, has bieu tho rumbling undertone of tagiOUS and that nothing will cure i: 
you have doubtless seen the vision or the call to hiiiuaiiiiari.inisni all along but sunshine, fresh air and propor 
your boys and girls becoming Mor- the ages, and I stand here tonight to food! leach thorn that small pox can 
gan In fiance, Roosevelt In polltlOB, call upon you to help our Blnto, our only be conquered by vaccination; 
Edison in invention Hlacksione in law. present and our future, In the efforl leach them thai hook-worm dlscas 
Osier In medicine, Alderman and Ale- to make physical perfection one of the Is not a disgrace but a curable disease 
lvers in educatiou.ltapiiacls in art, moat Important andertajdngs, that la sapping tho State's vitalUj in 
but sane metis In sano corpore, that The signs of an advanced civilisation nil classes ol society; leach Ihem t'uu 
Is a sound mind must have a sound show beyond colroversy, that liy- measles and whooping cough are res- 
body. It is aa Hue today as when the giene ami sanitation Is destined t> be ponslble for more deaths and lite i-rip- 
Romaiis formulated the adage years more and more of a voice and power plea than all tho wars that have hap- 
nnd years ago.. You, like the Ko- In the versatile functions of a govern- pe&ed In lifiy years, nud that proper 
mans, have to bear In mind thai the ment. Iv.ery day thcro is an increas- quaruiulno can prevent them; teach 
child lias a body as well as a mind; ing demand for more extensive learn- them to bnvc their eyes, e: n . ci . 
that this ia the temple or all Hint ii'K in human biology. The tield or nud thro.ila examined, Many a child 
you are training, and it should ut sanitary engineer is developing with is considered a numbscull, because hi 
least receive sufficient attention to most astonishing rapidity. Medical can not see, c dulluid because he can 
make it harmonise with the material men are called upon here, there and not hear, a loo! because he Is not well 
it contains. Training an intellect everywhere as hygienic educators. All enough to think. Tcaeh thein to spi .: 
and a soul to perfection in absolute great undertakings, Involving human more time out doors, make them loo!; 
fotgetfulness of the training and de- life has to be advanced through liy- for and Hnti the culture education and 
velopment and protection of tho body, glenle and sanitary supervision. The delight, thai comes 110:11 the observa- 
Is liko tho completing of a beautiful armies of tho crusader have given tion of the Sky with Its stars, the bud- 
car I'll and protecting it  from tho in- place to ideas as exemplified by Japan   ding  loaves With   their   unfolding  pe- 
vaslon of battle and hogs, by just an which multiplied three fold the num- tills, the flighl of birds ti ■'. tin luil 
sxcusi    for   a    fence     Doctors   have tier  of Its  hygienic officers nud  ten-  Of  worms.   Toacll   thoin  to study  ti:" 
been hnmnicrintr along this line for told their power and took a stand way lives ot men and women who are prac- 
years and years—so have a few e,iu- In advance of human  progress, tlcal enough to care tor their own bod- 
tators and a few sociologists,   Just     The   value   can   bo   demonstrated ies. because they are convinced thct 
as  is always  tho case  among  those through the undertakings at Panama,  healthful  happiness goes hand in hand 

ton, S B. Sprulli; Tjrell, J. S. Bpraill. 
The members  •   1     • ••■   1 Ivc co n-j 

...       ,    •    ,   1 , ■ .-  c,„     ' '"8 as  lollows: mil, ie retired and eleci   i \..  .. (   0 s .    ■ 
of Gates, ciri.:. .'   ■       '    coiuini       . |   County 

The   elialrn 111 •    '■■>■■ '■   '!ic|Carteret, 
nomination of a r ;:-.<i:aatc for con-1 Craven, 
gress in order. 1 >:i of com- Greene, 
lies waa called   .11 il until    i'.i   •'°'"'*. 
was reached, »-h.      . J  Evei -tl cm 1   Pamllco, 
torw&l'd   and   in •       '   ■ ■   -i    ■'    I '''"• 
thai  pointed  to  l!     teithful   s< rvli   \ 
and  worth  ol '   cougrc • --, 
man. Hon.  John   II.  •:.-''.!!. amid ap-     On  motion 

] Whedbee  . as 
■   1 applause. 

h.   1     ,■;■  0.   i     r;     roll of cou    I. 1 was again call- 

Whedbee. Ward. 
11.60 11. BO 
10,23* 19.77 

18. 
5.28 ;.T4' 
1.06 • 11.05 
60. 

78.94 68.b'M 
•>'.:.■ nomination of Mr, 

ut!" unanimous amid 

rosp   the   greatest   of   ciiiulnologits I 
lays ■■■'■l crime i«   he door of physical 
deformity and disease. 

Tench them '.vi Just aa ihey become 
proficlenl practically, In just that pro- 
portlmi  v.iil  1 
moral pronelency. 

Now in co ■ (■. .ion. lei 1110 Impress 
you Hint you have ii In your own pow- 
er more than any other arofoaston c\- 
ccpl tho dis.'ip!'.': of medtolne, 10 con- 
serve the physical waste In the State. 
If you do this, you will have your re- 
ward, for "he who preserves '"."■" strong 
are remembered." Whi 11 tho teach ;• 
til-.,niies   the   outspoken   and   active 

Bp '••(■. 1   1 f   < III!   i      r:.: 
pointed  «.i lie  rn,n'. 

1 '1 •,  of   : ■ Ci'ncy,   ami 
m ii it of ,:■ In con'1   lllng the j 
.:■ \.  cong:'       i.itd   ,', ■•  .'.     : lug  •■':<■ 
in xi   nation • ■ <. .  ■    Ion. 

.. •   .    ;,   • • •'...: irill      ••      Ol 
; lii 1 ...I.'     ...:••.    ...      1 ,:' 
en    Ion of :i re olutlon of ■    tl bj 

1 1 for no: ilnat foi  solicitor, when 
;,:.•. IV, !.. Are d II, ol Carteret, arose 
, •,:  1 res mted 1!'    nanit   .>;' Hon. <!. 

•!:    lathy.   Seconding    speeches 
de b:   Mr. J. .;. WIIll tms. of 
ind Mr. B  J. Everett, of Pitt. 

: ■.   I).   E.    I aderson,  of  Craven, 
Mr, .'■ . rni  ■.' 1 11 omina- 

:     .  cla       • n,   on!   . ila   waa 
limously cai 'led v.:,.i a shout of 

1  ip! im   . 
Thi . \        '  1   of the dto- 

■ rl ■■■■■-:.     .    to! lo' 's; 
G.  Fowl : 

:     .••      I,     .:':■• 
Greet!      U. A. McGhi e. 
J : •       J,  A.   .:. rkcr. 
■'. 11 I!   )-  '■ . T.  (' tho, 
1 'il      • >, C,   •'■ 111 < ■ 
1 he  ■ ■■  ew Ivc  con ' -i'   mi 

lent   of 
Mr. H 

1111- 
■ .. 

C. 
champion   tor  a  physically   stronger ,,   P, Ajdloti. ol PnsquoUn .     r, aftv 
rltlzenahlp,   then  shall  humanity   be ._„,,, , pointed out that the United c..n«tntloa as.l   1 looted 
lead to victories yet undreamed.   Ami   Bta|oa  ,.liL,„„, vs   nalJ   reC0nimendcd "    ' as chairman. 

the  teacher   will   be   indeed  and   in  lho govornmi   ,  puchaslng the Chesa- "■'   ■'■■■   •■•''     '  '"'  '■'"     ■  ! 

truth the  Instrument   through which ,„,„-,,„ .,nl ;,,, rl8 canaj ,,, ,.   ■ otlul con-  ntlon, of th.   IIIP- 

is answered the pray.-:                             Ifl   ^   of  ,,(,   |n]nnd   ,v     ,.    ; .,  ,. ,  ....  .■:..■. ,          , ,Uutlos of Ci 

"God give us men. The lime demands want0(, „„. convention to requesi our ' •   • Crat  n, and Greene, was held. 
Strong minds, great heart-, true faith' congr08Bmall  lo u,„ hit,  iBfiaenca   ,„ and  Mr. E. M. On 'nc, ot Craven and 

get the government to also purehr.*ei Hoi    M., Leslie   Davis   of   Carteret 
the Dismal Swamp canal  and oren '   :     lomlnatcd is candidates tor the 

It as a free through fare.   Mr. H. 8. "'• ■   seuate. 
Ward, oi' Bi aufo t, sti ongl 1 •• i\ 0  ■»] 
the r. solution, and n motion ■    I    ■ 

M -ii whom the lusl  Of Office docs not 
kill; 

.':  n whom the spoils ot office can nol 
buy; 

:.Ien who possess opinions and a will: ^brought'tho i\: cue in>ii U an e."d 
Mcu who have honor; nun who will 

not  lie; 
Men who can stand before a demago- 

gue 
And dam his treacherous flatteries 

without winking; 
Tall men auu-crowned, who live above 

the  tog 
in public duty and private thinking." 

th ■ 

Work for Greenville with us. 

Delightful  I'artj   ni  Griffon. 
Grlfl in, X. C, July 0.—Last Friday 

A resolution ,.      adopt •' t! evening Miss Maude L. Patrick ehnrm- 
Dr. A. 1.. Pendloton for tho work he |n, ;•  utitortalned .1   her hptne In hon- 
lu.d done during the last two years ,,, 0f Miss Mary L Carroway, of Ne« 
no chairman of Lhc dlstrlcl ... i: Ivc  Bern, N. C. 
committee. i   The lawn and porches were  bril- 

\-fi.- foregoing reporl should havi   iiautly lighted wit   • ■   rim 
appeared   in   yesterday's   paper,  but   and   decorated  with   .- 1   of 
•••'    1 tin  editor gol back home from  potted plants. 
Edenton,  Hie printers  wero already     The evening was ip lous 
so loaded up with copy that It had amusements, after  which  u  dollght- 
to  be  left  over  for  today.] •fill supper was served on the lawn. 

( 



"SAITO" 
How seldom it is that one can purchase for a 
small figure a fabric that will give entire satis- 
faction, both in looks and wear. Brilliant in 
colorings and will not fade, though in contact 
with either sunshine or shower, in fact a beau- 
tiful SILK that will wash like white linen re- 
taining its beauty of color and quality. 

"SAITO" 
is the only Silk that will   do  this.   Have you 
seen this 

New Fabric? 
Many will try to imitate this new creation of 
the manufacturer's art.   Few will succeed. 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
ALONE SELLS IT IN GREENVILLE. THEY 
ALSO RECOMMEND IT TO WEAR, and GUAR- 
ANTEE IT TO WASH. 

"SAITO  SILK" 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Style Leaders :-: Greenville, N. C. 

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US 

'■"^'w^^mmC**^ 
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Your Vacation 
Prepare   for   your   vacation   by buying   an   accident   ticket   in   THE 
laUTELEaW ISSrBASCE CO. of Hartford.  Conn.  I\.y. S5.000 for 
death. $12 50 per week indeniutty   for 62 weeks if injured.    Costs 4* 
ceuls per da) or $2.00 for feu days 

MOSELEY BROS., Agts. 

ATTACKED  BY  SHARKS. 

A 8»im,Mr'i Plucky Encounter With 
Two Big Man Eatara. 

JOQD T, Clark, a well KUUWD awliD- 
iurr, In 1KU bad a uarrow escape 
from serrius atf a meal tor two bun 
gry sbnrks while ^-i\ Ing uu exhibition 
at t'enancola. Flu. lie had .agreed to 
be sewed up iu a big sack, heavily 
weighted with sand, and be thrown 
Into the buy near the navy yard, from 
which bag he was to escuiw by cutting 
bis way out with a knife and swim 
niing ushure. 

At mi uppoluted time a H.atboat took 
blm out some distance from shore, and 
after bclug tied up In tin' mick be was 
thrown overboard, lie had hardly got 
more than thirty feet below the sur- 
face wLen something bumped against 
the sack, and ulmost Instantly the Idea 
flashed through his mind that it was a 
shark. Before lie could do anything 
there was u bump from the other side 
of the bag. In u moment or two be 
had cut his wuy out and was rising to 
the surface, still cluichlug the knife In 
his band. Once something cold grazed 
bis leg as be was rising. 

[ On reaching the surface be was 
greeted with cheers, but noted with 

j dismay that there were no bouts near. 
lie started to swim toward the near- 
est one when the water parted a few 
feet to one Hide and be could make 
out the long black tin of a shark. The 
monster bended at once for blm, and 
as ho was about to dive to escape Its 
clutch another shark dashed In. 

As the first shark turned over on its 
side In order to bite Clark dived be- 
low the surface, then up tinder the 
shark, and drove the knife time after 
time into its vitals, uud It sank to the 
bottom. As be came to the surface 
gasping for breath a yan-lboat manned 
by excited sailors from the nary yard 
ran alongside, and be was pulled 
aboard just in tlmo to escape the sec- 
ond shark.—Detroit Free Press. 

THE HOUSE FLY ARRAIGNED 
AT TRAINING SCHOOL. 

PEOPLE  H1HMCD  AGAINST  THIS 

DAXJEHOl'.S  Pr.Sl 

Prof. Herbert E. Austin (Jives Interest- 

ing Illustrated Lecture en the Ely 

■nd Means of Extermination. 

THE  PEANUT. 

Monday night in -he auditorium of 

But Carolina Teachers' Training 

School. Prol. Herbert E. Austin, a 

member of the faculty, gave a lecturo 

that was of Incalculable .alue to the 

public. The rain of the afternoon) 

and evening prevented many of the 

town people from attending, but out 

of the teaoiiers at the summer school 

tnd the tew who went from town there 

was a good size audience. 

Prof. Austin's subjec: w is the nous-' 

fly, the dunger of ihe pest and how 

to exterminate it. Through" ihe as- 

sistance of Mr. F. W. Mitchel.of the 

Amuzu Theatre, who took his machine 

over for the purpose of si rrw'ng u ll'iii 

which Prof. Austin had procured fo 

the occasion, the lecture was illus- 

trated, which added much to its in- 

terest and effectiveness. 

The lecture and illustrations showed 

how rapidly the fly, a natural breeder 

in filth, will increase, and how it car- 

ries disease and death into the homes. 

Statistics show thnt Ihe i'y dfslrnxs 

more people than war. The predomi- 

nation of flies Is evidence of the ex- 

istence of filth, for it is only under 

such conditions that they breed. To 

exterminate them the breeding places 

Why Not? 
Prepare for your vacation 

bv buying an Accident Tick- 
et in the United States Cas- 
ualty Co., of New York. 
Pays $5,000 for death, $:>->.- 
00 per week if injur M1. 
Costs only 12c per week. 
$1,000 will cost only 2i/* 
per week, pays $1,000 for 
death and $5.00 per week 
indemnity if injured. 

$100.00 reward will be 
paid to any company that 
will issue a better policy 
than that of the United 
States   Casualty   Co.   "C" 

MARKET!;. 

Norfolk Cotton and  Peat.uts  wired 
Dj J. W. Perry eV Co. Cotton Factors. 

OOTTON: 
Middling 
Str Low Middling 
Low Middling 
r-BANUTs: — 
Fancy 
SWctlj Prime 
Prime 
Low Gradu 

Today 
16 1-8 
16 
14 3 4 

4 1-2 
4 1-4 

Yesterday 
16 1-8 
16 
14 8-4 

4 1-2 
4 1-4 

4 
S 

h £W YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

J2rt hl S*ftl,BtM * Co-. Bankers and Broker*. Norfolk. 

NSW you rtrrtnusi 
Aug 
Oct 
Dec 

14 70 
12 74 

12 69 

14 72 
12 67 
12 40 

C. L. WILKINSON, Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

How About  Your   Home? 
Is it comfortably furnisned? If not you 

would find it interesting to visit our store and 
look over our stock of FURNITURE and 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Everything needed 
from Parlor to Kitchen at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 

The National Bank of Greenville 
At The Close of Business. June 30, 1910 

RESOURCES 

Lo*™              ... $177,207.26 
Overdrafts          .       .       . 1,902.28 
United States Bonds     . 21,00'.00 
Stock" and Bonds      .       . 8,00",00 
Furniture and Fixtures   . 3,210.42 
Cash and due from banks 44,856.65 

Total I261.206.E0 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock 
Surplus and profits 
Circulation      .       , 
Bond accounts 
Dividends unpaid 
Bills re-discounted 
Deposi s , 

Total 

$ 60,0i>r.f.(! 
'2,43 .61 
81,000,00 
81.000.0ii 

48.07 
.    34,900 (KM 

111,822.80 
|261,i'06.S: 

It  Starts   Growing   In   the  Open,  but;should ho remove'! and every nrcviu- 
Finish.. Und.r Ground. j,|011   take„   t0   kee|,   flleg   ou(   Qf   ,hc 

Most   people of  the  north  suppose house 

th,,t peanuts srovv. like potatoes, on the j    0ue female fly will  lay on an av- 
roots of the vine.   Others with equal   ._„_   ,„,, . . 
confidence state that they hang from erB«8 «° •»!». "« '» «*•■« <" '°ur- 
the branches like pea pods. Both are "'''" (llys ll"'so eggs arp ,ull>' *eT«'- 
right, und both arc wrong. The peanut °"od illcs' hence it is sem how rapidly 
starts lu the ulr and sunlight above ''"'> Increase, From one fly in a till iiy 
ground In the shape of a flower grow-!surrounding there will soon be mil 
Ing at the end of a long tube. After lions of Oles, and these carry germs 
the fall of blossoms this tube, or pe-jinio the bomes and by coming in con- 
duncle. elongates and bends down- tan with the food communicate ty- 
ward. pushing Itself Inches Into the .,„.. M tevel, ,,,„, ,„ ,.,„,,„ of ,m.,st„)lll 

ground. If for any reason It cannot j|s,,aEP3 

do this It dies In a few hours.    But     '.',,' 
if It Succeeds to burying itself to Its *»"«•. aurr'"'" Prlvtoi garbage cans 
own satisfaction the ovary at the base "'"' J'""s ,hrow" ,rora Wtehens, ex- 
of the peduncle slowly enlarges and cr,'ll"li' from sick rooms, all of which 
forms the familiar pod, which Is there- reeh *'i!n disease germs, are the breed- 
fore dug out of the ground. i l»K places of flics, and too much caro 

Scattered over the roots of the plant, cannot be exercised li> regard to these, 
however, are numerous warts or tu- TIIPKC should be disposed of in such a 
bcreles. In which, by the aid of a good »,, liul ,,„. fly 01lmlot propagate. 
mcroscope. can be seen myriads of „,.,„ „„. il(1..1101liIi,.n IO „,,.„„ 
minute organisms.  These bacteria-Ike .....    i ... ,.. . 
bodies, though they get their Uvlng V"" »rw»'w» "«>»■» «"> ««»««« ■«> 
from the plant, contribute materially ''"'''' M """'h "8 you ca"; aee lnaI 

to Its supporting by collecting nitrogen "l!:',|s ''" "»• s,"l">- 
from the air and holding it In storage,! ''"' lp<'"lr'' hy Prof. Austin was In- 
to to (peak, supplying it to tho plant; ('rw' i""sl Umely, and being heard by I 
as need requires, These wonderful'*" many public school teachers it* ef- 
llttle itoreboasM often contain, by | fccis should be far reaching (n creat- 
aualysis. a greater supply of this to-  lug u sentiment that will mean war to 

^»!imnfseil,CrU11Zer   'baU   ^   """I  ••;-,""lli1""""' <"■«»'!. greatest and 

The native country of the peanut ha. Ilf   "">!"r",'s  "r  **—»»  house 
long lieen u matter of dispute, but the 
department of agriculture states that  MjE  i     -   ■    Q  
the weight of evideuce seems to be in 
favor of Brazil.    Thus the peanut Is     «'U0W  Hill  AII.TST  COI'RT. 
added to tho four other plants of great   
Importance that America bus given to  ,. ,   , 
the world-nauiely. cotton, lndiun corn,     l""i"nl •»"■ "rglii" SSnii anil Civil 
tobacco aud the potato. ' j Term 2i)|h. 

If you do not transact your business with this bank, let this 
be an invitation to become one of our satisfied customers. 

The Only National Bank in the County. 

You Are Probably Planning 
a Vacation Trip 

^ 

Cheaspeake Line Steamers 
»iLf%»S0SF0\Ks *** (exc*pt S-^y) *»5 P- M. for BALTIMORE with direct rail com tctiotu lor Eastern Chics and 
resort points. 

Elegantly  Appointed Steamer*. Unsurpassed" Serric*. 

Simmer Eictrriion Rates. 

I    For further miomaUoa and stateroom rescrratlons, write 
C. L. CHANDLER, G. A. F. R. McMUXIN, T. P. A, 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 

The Literary Squire. 
Traveling  Inspector (cross iiuesUon- 

ing the terrltied classi-And now. boys, 
who wrote "Ilaruletr 

Timid Boy— I'-u-pIease. sir. It wasn't 
me. 

Traveling Inspector (the same even- 
ing to his host, the squire of the vil- 
lage)—Most uuiustug thing happened 
today. 1 win questioning the class 
and asked a boy. "Who wrote 'Ham- 
let V* aud he answered tearfully, 
"P-p-pk-flse. sir, It wasn't me." 

Squire (aficr loud and prolonged 
laugbten— Hu. ha: That's good, and 
1 suppose the little devil had done It 
all the time—London Answers 

Kneaked Into • Ceeksd Hat 
The expression "kuocked Into a cock- 

ed hat" Is familiar to every one. but 
perhaps Its origin la not so generally 
known. Cocked hat wsa a vurlcty of 
the game of bowls In which only throe 
pun were osed. set up at the angles of 
a triangle, wbra In bowling tenpins 
all were knocked down except the 
three at the corners the set was said 
to be "knocked Into a cocked hat.* 
whence the popular expression for de- 
priving anything of Its main body, 
character or purpose. 

•erfest HaVolnsea. 
"Do you rraUy believe there Is soca 

a thlug In this world as 'perfect happi- 
ness ?"• 

"Of coarse, bat some other fellow al- 
ways has IU"—Philadelphia Ledger. 

The county commissioners have 
drawn the following Jurors for (he 
August criminal term of I'itt supe- 
rior court: 

J. 0, Rives. H. P. Brown, W. R. 
.fames. A. I.. James. W. H. C'ongleton. 
J. .1. Oakley, Oliver J. Dlxon, Fred 
Mills. S A. Stocks. H. C. Venters, L. 
J". Mills. L. I). Phelps. A. L. Thlgpen, 
It D. Llverton. K. B. Whichard. J. T. 
Humbles. VY. J. Smith. J. B. Patrick. 

.1. F. 1. McLawhorn. B. B. Summerrell, 
W. T. Hart, ft L. Tyson, J. a Williams. 
H. B. Bynum, A. J. Flanagan. A. J. 
Moye. B. B. Satterthwuite. J. T. Moore, 
C. D. (,'arr, J. W Allen. B. N. Boyd, 
Jesse L. Cherry, E H. Rvans, J. H. 
WUllams. D. M. Johnson. Iredell 
Moors. 

The following were drawn for the 
August civil term: 

Haywood Smith, ft 11. Walnwright. 
Oscar McLawhorn, W. H. Skinner, F. 
P. Rodgers, B. A. Byrd. B. T. Heath. 
N A Buck. B. R. May. C. W. Bcotti 
H. C. Smith, W. B. Wilson. O. A. Clapp. 
J. J. Moore. C. P. Joore, S. O. Bnrr- 
lngton. J. H. Collins, Charles Dowdy. 

Inlrruatlou    ConleH'ufe   In    Nessloa. 

By   Cable   to  The   Reflector. 
Brenos Ayers, July 12—The fourth 

International Conference opened here 
today, and will probably continue 
for six weeks. 

His Own Writing. 
Dean Stanley's handwriting wus 

atrocious. The lute Lord l.ytt'leton 
handed in an amendment to the 
Tory reform bill of Lord Derby. 
The clerk at the table could not 
read it. nor could any one else. At 
last Lord Lyttleton—a rure scholar 
and an accomplished man of let- 
ters— was asked to rend it himself. 
He explained that, though he could 
not pretend to read the text, its 
purpose was to enact that no man 
should be admitted to the poll ur 
less he could sign his own name u. 
legible handwriting. 

Chlsaco Marketsi 
May Whear 105 
May Corn R8 1-2 
July Ribs 12 20 
Sept 11 66 
July Lard 11 67 
Sapt 1165 
GreorviL'o Cotton Masks . reported bv 
J.R.* iiG<ktor« P»»~ «>/ 
MWire- 14 i^ 

103 8-4 
67 7-8 

12 32 
1180 
1180 

til 85 

Cobb Bros. & Co. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Buyers, Brokers in 

Stock, Cotton, Grain  and 

Provisions. 

PRIVATE WIRE 

to New York, Chicago and 

New Orleans. 

■no) tmumxm 

THE BEST IN 

Furniture 
and House Furnishings 

is not too good for you. When you want the 
best, and prices that are in reach of your pocket 
book we can supply your wants. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Co. 
If you trade with us we both make money 

 u 

Wiley Brown 
STOCK 

Assigned to S. T. Hooker 

Must be Sold in 

THIRTY DAYS 
The National Bank has leased the 

building and these Goods must be 
moved out. To do this quickly all 
goods are marked down at and 
below cost 

STOCK CONSISTS OF A GENERAL LINE 

DryGoods, Notions, Shoes, 
Trunks, Clothing, Etc. 

Tnis Sale Will Begin at O a. m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17 
Remember the Place and Come for Bargains 

Wiley Brown 
ON FIVE POINTS 

• • 

REPOHT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
and TRUST CO. 

AT GREENVILLE, 
IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

At the close of business J une 30th, 191 O 

■■■Mtinrn 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Banking house, furniture 

fixtures 
Demand  loans 

SI03.C8S.87 
1874.21 

and 
4,000.00 

10,000.0 i 
Due  from banks and bunkers   16,2$ 1.03 
Cash Items 
Silver coin   Including ;ill 

coin currency 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

1,317.11 
minor 

436.40 
other 

6,375.00 

Total ,202,952.62 

MMC0' POLO'S BOOK." 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock 125.000.00 
Surplus fund 19.500.00 
Undivided profits, less current 

expenses paid 2,494.55 
Notes aud bills redlrcounted   3 000.0-1 
mils  payable 45.000.00 
Time cer. of dep. 36.019.74 
Dep. sub to check. 71,849.85 
Cash, checks out'g.       88.48 107,958.07 

TIE KFVM4CA* 

Total )202 952.62 

State of Xortli Carolina, County of I'itt, s»J 
I  C  S  Carr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the'above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
H. A. WHITE, 
E. O. FLANAGAN, 

Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 6th day of July. 1910. 

8 22d ANDREW J. MOORE. Notary Public. 

It G«v« Columbus the Idas For Hie 
Voyago of Discovery. 

Mediaeval Europe knew but very lit- 
tle of eastern aud northeastern Ashv 
M&ny of the most learned cosmogra- 
jiliers of the time taupht that Asia 
stretched eastward Indefinitely, and no 
one Imagined that it had au eastern 
roast washed by the ocean. It was se- 
riously taucht thnt eastern Asia was a 
land »' vast swaiupe. Inhabited by 
monster se-pcuts and dragons. This 
was the opinion that still prevailed up 
to within 200 yenrs of the time of Co- 
lumbus. 

At this time two Venetian merchants 
of the name of I'olo went on a vast 
trading expedition to the uttermost 
parts of Asia. They were gone many 
years. Upon their return the son of 
one of them, a young man named Mar- 
co I'olo. wrote out a full account of 
their travels, described the empire of 
the grand khan (the Chinese emperor) 
aud revealed the fact that Asia was 
bounded on the east by a vast ocean. 
He described this eastern const mi- 
nutely, with all Its vast cities and its 
wealth of precious stones and spices. 

It was from reading this book that 
the Imagination of Columbus was fired, 
and he coneeived the bold Idea of 
reaching this eastern coast of Asia by 
sailing toward ihe west arouud the 
earth. 

So when he discovered Cubn he had 
not a doubt that he had landed upon 
the coast of Asia and that he looked 
upon the same scenes that Murco Polo 
had gazed upon 200 years before. 

To Select Delegates to tfcc State, Con- 

gressional and Judirlal (onnullcii. 

By direction of the Republican Ba> 

ecutive Committee for Pitt county, 

notice Is hereby given that the Repub- 

lican voters of the several voting pre- 

cincts of Pitt county, are directed to 

assemble at their respective preoincc 

at 3.00 p. in., Saturday, July 30th l»tfl. 

lor the purpose of seleciiiia duh A >'•-* 

and alternates to the county conven- 

tion, which by direction -it ti»- <xccu- 

tive committee is hereby culled to 

meet in the town hall, in Greenville. 

N. C. on Saturday, August 6, 1910. al 

12.00   in. 
The various precincts are entitled 

to the following vote lu the county 

convention: 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
ATWINTERVILLE, 

IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
At the close of business June 30th, I 91 O 

KESOIKCKH. 
Loans and discounts S22X!•*• i>2 
Overdrafts secured 62.02 
Furniture and fixtures 1,173.53 
Demand  loans                            2,400.00 

MAIIILITIES. 
Capital Muck                             iS.OJ'i" 
Surplus fund                              1,450.00 
Undivided profits, less current 

expenses and  taxes  paid    198.10 
Due from banks and bankers 1,434.58 
Gold coins                                       ,5u0 

Bills payable                            10.000.01 
Time certificate of deposits     1,002.20 

Sliver coin, Including; ull Deposits subject  to check       10,493.28 
minor coin currency 202.12 

National bank notes  and other 
Due to banks and bankers             .51 
Cashier's checks outstand- 

U. 8. notes                                 960.00 ing                                                 >0?.6! 

Total                         28,253.77 Total                                      $28,253 7. 

State of North Carolina, County of 1'ltl, **.« 
I, F. A. Edmondson. Cnshirr ot the above-n.i nod bank, do solemnly swear 

thr.l fie BliOVO btat-jm. it Is true :o 'be best of :ny knowledge und boliet. 
F. A. EDMONDSON, Cashier. 

Correct Correct—Mtcst: 
J. E. GREEN. 
J. F.  HARRINGTON, 
A.  W. ANGK, 

Directors. 

Subscribed and aworii to before DM lh!s 1th d-v »f July- Ml". 
K. II.   HINSICKKR,   Notary   Public, 

My  commission   expires   March  1!> 1910. lwdltw 

BBMB fn"nw-wawnTTTffffTiMiiiiLiiMi ii MMTI uxmmuBm • ■ 

EAST CAROLINA  TEACHERS'  TRAINING   SCHOOL 

A school organized and maintained for one do- 
fined purpose—Trainingyoungmen and women 
torteachers. The regular session opens Thurs- 
day. September 13, 19 10. 

For catalogue and information, address 
ROBT. H. V RIGHT. President, 

Greenville,        -       - North Carolina. 

J   S. 
New is Sui While  Star* u Fin Pointi.    Mote room taj larger iteck.    Come to lee me. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

C. T. MUNFORD,At gg store 
Is where mothers teach their children to go for 
Big Bargains in Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Dress Goods, Notions and Millinery. That is 
where everybody goes. 

He "Sells it Cheaper".   Try Him 

Roofing and Sheet Metal Work. */*?; 
Roofing, Tin Shop Repair Work, and 
Tobacco Flues  in Season,   see J. J. JENKINS, 

POODH. NMbir 76.   GREENVILLE. N. C. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women's Fashions.  Greenville N  C. 

Beaver   Dam, 2. Bethel, 4. 

Belvolr, 2. Carolina, 3. 

Conu-ntnea, 0. Chieod 3. 

Falkland, 3. Farmville. 3 

Greenville, 6. Pactolus, 2 

Swift Creek, 4. 
R. C. FLANAGAN, Chairman 

FERNANDO  WARD, Secretary. 

Republican Executive Committee. 

Greenville, N. C, June 25, 1910. 

HEIGHT  OF  ELEPHANTS. 

In th. Majority of  Coses  It  Is Undor 
Eight Foot. 

The average term of nn elephant's 
life, although there Is no precise Infor- 
mation on the point, is seventy or 
eighty yenrs. The elephant Is not in 
full vigor and strength till thirty-live. 
The most ready way of forming an 
approximate idea of the age is by the 
amount of turnover of the upiier edge 
of the ear. In young animals, some- 
times up to the age of eight or nine 
years, the edge is quite straight. It. 
however, then begins to turn over, and 
by the time the aulrnal Is thirty the 
edges lap over to the extent of an Inch, 
aud between this age and sixty this 
Increases to two inches or slightly 
more. 

Extravagant ideas are held as to 
the height of nn elephant. Such a 
thing as nu elephant measuring ten 
feet at the shoulder does not exist In 
India or Burma. Sanderson, an ad- 
mitted authority on the subject, said 
the largest mule he ever met with 
measured nine feet ten laches and the 
tallest female eight feet live Inches. 
The majority of elephants, however, 
are below eight feet, mid nn animal 
rarely reaches nine feet, the female 
being slightly shorter than the male. 
The carcass of nu elephant seven feet 
four Inches tall weighed lu portions 
gave a total weight of 3.000 paundB.sc 
uu elephant weighing two tuns shook) 
be common enough. The shin wna 
about three-fourths of an huh thick. 

The) Judge's Joko. 
Sheriff Guy Is responsible for n court 

of session story. Ones when the pres- 
ent lord Justice, Clerk, was conduct- 
ing a Jury trial ho made n small Jest. 
The audience- thought it Its duty to 
laugh. "Silence!" shunted Ihe niacer 
In measured tones. "There's nothing 
to lough al!"—Westminster Uazette. 

Prim*  Facie  Evidence. 
The late Lord Morris OU one occa- 

sion gave a characteristic IIlustration 
of tho meaning of "priina fade evi- 
dence." 

"If." he said to the Jury, "you saw 
a man coming out of it public house 
wiping his-mouth, Unit would he pflnU 
fade evidence that he had ban bav- 
ins u drink." 

Kind Words Moan Much. 
Cultivate kindness of heart: tlllni 

Well of your fellow men: look will 
charity upon the sboitconiiugH in liieil 
lives. Do a good turn for llmnl as op- 
portunity offers mid. Dually, don't for- 
get the kind word al liie ri^lit lime. 
How much a word of kindness, en- 
couragement or appreciation menus to 
ethers sometimes and how little 1' 
costs us to give it. We do not IIPOII 
lo wait for some special occasion. 
When calamity overtakes a friend 
words of sympathy and eucounigomoul 
are offered sincerely enough, yet in 
certain respects as a mutter of course 
Such an occasion ial'.s for expression 
on our part, and we naturally respond 
But why wait for occasion? Why not 
speak the kind word when there Is nc 
special occasion? 

EUILT ON DISCIPLINE. 

dig Deportment Store* Are Managed 
L'ko an Army. 

"This to like au army.'' the manager 
explained when I went to him to as- 
certain by what system he handled 
Use big department store. "The us- 
flclunt managers are (bo generals. I he 
department heads Ihe colonels. Ihe 
floorwalkers inujors. and so on down 
the line Only matters which are out 
it the ordinary routine are brought to 
the oninniunder In chief. 

"The organisation is Italic on disci- 
pline. Each Individual knows wha' 
work he hits to do. ur.d If he fails th« 
failure reacts directly upon Uim. Thus 
each In turn is responsible to Ihe one 
above him until Ihe responsibility 
readies Ibis ollice. In the filial analy- 
sis I am responsible tu the linn. If a 
girl lies a bundle wrong or I here Is a 
dlsptlls with a customer I am directly 
responsible, iilthoir.-h 1 have probably 
known nothing of the incident.    I pass 
the actual administration of authority 
and responsibility right down the line 
until the person who is ill fault feels 
it personally. Dinililless hundreds of 
things happen In this store every day 
of which I have no knowledge, and I 
don't need to know about them. So 
long as I lie man to whom I have dele- 
gated the authority delegates It in 
nun l<> some one Who Uuowa how to 
use it properly iliere is wason why 
I should Interfere. 

"Tola is the way it should lie. I 
should Hot consider that wv had nn ef- 
fet-llve system if it were otherwise .V 
system must be so perfectly organized 
and every man muni know and live up 
to his responsibilities so sincerely tbat 
I could walk out of 'his I'lnce today 
and not return for six months."—In- 
tel view with Manager of New York 
Store in Bookkeeper. 

I 

The Rural Mail Comes Once a Day 
The Telephone keeps you in touch with neigh- 

bors, friends and the city every minute of every 
day. Progressive farmers throughout the South 
are installing telephones in their homes and secur- 
ing our service. 

The cost is low; the service is satisfactory. 

Write to our nearest Manager, or address: 
■«. 

Formers' Line Department 

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO. 
Henderson, N. C i 

AFTKK TIIK  BEEF  i 111 ST. 

Subpoena*   llring   Sinei!  on   .11 ill lull - 

■Ire Members. 

Iiy Wire to The Reflector. 
Chicago, July 12 Subpoenas for 

nifty witnesses who »iii be called be- 
fore the Federal grand jury in the 
beer trust Investigation are being ser- 
ved today. This probe ii- aimed at the 
millionaire members of Ihe trust, W. 
S. Reuyon, assistant to attorney-gen- 
eral Winchci'son. is expected here to- 
morrow to lake personal charge of 
the Investigation. 

Professional Cards 

t'O.HIMi  TO  TKHMS 

>:aiu:faclurcrs Mgnlug Vgreemenl 

Knd Garment Worker's Htrlbe, 

(o 

By Wire io The Reflector. 
New York, July 12. -A stampede of 

manufacturers la sign agreemento 
with SO.Oi'u striking garment workers 
c,.ii:.' today and i/iii.i..i:- of tho union 
predicted thai lue strike would be 
won within three di    i.   Ovo hundred 
and twenty-live employers have ;,1- 

reudy signed >'■■■' ■ etneni and •:•..■ 
3;-.me number of othcia have algnlfled 

W. F. EVANS 
ATTOKNKV AT LAW 

Office  Opposite   R.   L.  Smith  & Ca.'s 
stables, u.id next door lo John Klan- 

ugan Jiuggy Co .'a new building. 

Grceinlllc,       .       . X. tarolina 

N. W.  OUTLAW 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office    fonnO.iy    occupied    by.   J.    L 

Fleming. 
tirociniiie,      .      .        S. Carolina 

The Roman Senate. 
The Roman senate bad for many 

centuries but 3u0 members, selected 
l'n.iu the patricians, or aristocrats. 
The ollice of senator was lor life. 
The body was practically supreme lu 
mutters of legislation and administra- 
tion. The majority 0< votes decided 
0 question, and the order In which Ihe 
voting took place was Invariably de- 
termined by rank, beginning «l!u the 
president and ending with Ihe iiuas- 
tors. Tho senators wore on their tunics 
u broad purple Stripe—a badge of dis- 
tinction, like a modern decoration— 
and they hud tho exclusive right of 
precedence at theater*, the amphithea- 
ter und all other public gatherings. 

Eating Away :n Island. 
Strength is not U tblug oaually con- 

nected wilh maidenhair fern, yet Ii its 
:■• .is have lint aullli'lenl room they 
v.ii: break the p"' III w'.ileh the plant 
grows. Itlndes of gross will fnrre the 
curbstone* between which they spring 
III" out of their place, and  in II single 
night a crop of small mushrooms have 
lifted n large stone Indeed, plants 
have been known In break the hardest 
rocks The Island "f Aldabni. to the 
northwest of Madagascar. Is becoming 
smaller and smaller through the action 
.if the mangroves thnt grow along tin- 
foot of the cliffs. They cat their way 
Into Ihe rock in all directions, uud Into 
Ihe gaps thus formed the waves force 
Iheir way. lu time they will probably 
reduce the Island to pieces.—London 
Globe. 

Tho Judgo's  Error. 
"Give one verse of 'The Star Span- 

gled Banner.'" 
••I can't do it. judge." 
"Quote n passage from Ihe eonstitu 

lion " 
"Too many fet me." 
"Then 1 can't naturalize yon, my 

man." 
••liul I was born here, lodge.   I don't 

want  lo be naturalised.     I'm   after n 
biiiiiff's job."-Kansas city Journal 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE of AGRICULTURE 

and MECHANIC ARTS 
The State's college for training in- 

dustrial workers. Courses in Agri- 
culture, Horticulture. Animal Hus- 
bandry and Dairying! In Civil Hee> 
tries) and Mechanical Engineering; 
111 Cotton Milling and Dyeing; iu 
Industrial Guemwtery; and In Agri- 
culture teaching. 

Entrance examinations, at cadi 
county scat on the 14th of July. 

ii. iiii.i,, rntUwti 
7-S1 West Ilaleigli, X. ('. 

J. W. Perry & CO. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton   Factors   and  ha:;cj'ers  ot 
Blggfalffi Ties!    ' Bags. 

Corrcsso.-dert       id shipment so- 
licit, ci. 

Unkind. 
The Rind l.ndv-You clear off or I'll 

set the dog at you. 
The Tramp- Ah. 'ow deceptive Is 

•umiin nutur'. I-'er two ulghtn I've 
slept In your burn, eaten of yer ponl- 
iry an' drunk of yer elder, and now 
yes treats me as an otter stranger.— 
Ixindon Sketch. 

iV. C. Diesboch. D, If. Clark. 

DSESBACH & CLASK 
Civil EngiKeera and Surveyora 

lireendlli.       .       . >.  (:ir.i:i:m 

S. J. SVEEETT 
ATHIRNKV AT LAW 

Dr. Laughinghouae'a Office 
Greenville,      .      .        x. Carolina 

L. I. ii lore. W. ll. Lo..g. 

MO013 & LONG 
ATTUilMiVS AT LAW 

Greenville,      .      . S. Carolina 

CHARLES C. PIERCn 
ATI(i:!\i:V   AT LAW 

Practice in :;!l the courts.   Ollice up 
sta.-U   in   Phoenix   building,  next   u 

L'r. i>. L.  James 
Greenville,      .    .    .   >.   < oruli.m 

~_T)~~TT ~TiF~~yWr,m'i'm 

Between stationery and sta- 
tionary ? 

A difference of one letter. 
But if your stationery 
Is well printed, up to 
date and businesslike, 
such a» we can supply 
you, your trade will 
not be itattonsry. 

Good Stationery.LetterHeads, 
Billheads, Statements, Circu- 
lars, Etc., Keep Business ON 
THE MOVE. 

That's the hind we print. 

DH. R. L. CASE 
Ili.MiST 

Greenville,      .      .        X. (uiuiimi 

Harry Shlmier. H. W. VViiedliee. 

SKINNER ft WHEDBBE 
L.UVVEllb 

Crcei.iille,      .      .        x. Carolina 

JULIUS BEOWN 
UIOilXKV   AI    LAW 

Greenville,      .      •        X- Carolina 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Rosas, Carnations, Violets, Vallies 

Our Specialties 

Widilmg Scuijusij In ill ot ttii nevit! ttjiei, 
floral U'.ifnj and bouquets a;nnpeJ in Uu 

mast artistic styas at slnrt notice. 

Shade Trtas.   Rosa  lights. Cliitibint Ratal, 
i«er;ieai:i, SkikMaty and KoJ£i Plants 

in [ia:it vmctits 
Uatl. Ulictiia ind Utiaacni oide;s preinplre 

m ..(*] by 

J. L. C'QUINN & CO.,  «*"*p". 
ft   C. 

ESTABLISHED  I87S 

S M SCHULTZ 
Wholesale   and   relr.il   Grocer   and 

Furniture    dealer.  Cash    paid   for 
Hides, Fur. Cotton Seed. Oil Uuncls. 
Turkeys. Eggl, Oak Bedsteads, Mat- 
tresses,  etc   Suits,  Huby Carriages, 
Qo-Cartl, l'lirlor Suits. Tallies, 
Lounges Safes, P. Lorllard and Hail 
& Ax Snuff. High Life Tobacco. Key 
West Cheroots, Henry Uco.ge Ci- 
gars, Canned Cherries, 1'oachfcs, Ap- 
ples, Syrup, Jelly, Meat, Flour, Sugar 
Coffee, Soap, Lye, Magic Food, Mul- 
ches. Oil Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds Oranges. Apples. N'uls. 
Candies. Dried Apples. Teaches. 
Prunes, Currants, ltalsins, Glass, 
and Cliinaware, Woodcnware, Cakes 
and Crackers. Marcaroni, Cheese, 
best Butter, New Uoyal Sewing Ma- 
chines, and numerous other goods. 
duality and quantity chca.   lor rash. 
Some io see me. 

S M SCHUTZ 

GiVlN H. GUION W. 3. RODMAN CUIOX 

GUION ft GUION 
Attorneys at Uw 

Practices where ser- 
vices required, especi- 
ally in the counties of 
Craven, Carteret, Jones 
Pamlico.ancl State and 
Federal Courts. 

Office 40 Broad Street 

Phone 193.        NLW BERN. M. C. 

Work Cer Greenville wiiii us. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 

State Normal and 
Industr'l College 
Maintained 'y u"-' •»*•'« fo''''" Wo" 
men if North Carolina.    Ki.ur   re^i !ar 
Course* loading "> Degree*. Soecial 
Courns fi-r TcaohOlS. K» 1 Session 
begin* September 14, >•'''. Tliote d>- 
lirTra totnte" ►hould i;p'y «s early as 
pos«ioie. For catalogue i.id other in- 

I lornaticn addrew ~ U 

Ij !. rODST, Pres, Grccnsbcro, N. C 

MsaaaaaaaaW 

i -— .^..a. 
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Greensboro will  jot  another  pull  at 

the delegates. 

The Judicial convention at More 

head City comes next, and after Sat- 

urday you can call hlni Judge Harry 
Whedbee. 

Those fellows who want Jeffries and 

Johnson to fight again must not know 

when they are humbugged. 

 o  

You cannot do anything better than 

woik for sood roads. Get all your 

ltigr.bors interested in coming to the 

sood roads convention in Greenville 

iui the first Monday in August. 

I   ii      ,V,   „'l    -'. 

Al! togetb •- roads for Pitt 

county. 

Judge   Harr)   v.".   Whedbee   sounds 

veil. 

Perhaps Hi no will let them shew 

the pictures there. 

Keep you ■   i  to the wiie tor pews 

from Charlotte. 

For one, we hav.n't got  a banker- 

Ing tor a i:.'i::R machine. 

Blugger  Johnson  is  In  danger  ol 

talking himself to death. 

People getting killed by air ships is 

no more than might be expected. 

 o  

Next time the mayor ol Newark may 

be careful In trying to keep tl e law. 

 o  

Rooseielt I).:;- Hi— d his r . i and 

now y ;., oul  10  v oi i;   ir. 

 o — 

Til' y  ;. •■   ,;.   ; :  I hi    :-': lie  ■■■  :■ ■    ■ 

tion in Charlotte, and ma:       :•' tl • r< 

a (ew di 

 o  

Conventions this year seem to : .• 

afflicted with (! adlock ili 

 o  

Wl  ■       ha ■ i   , ; ■ 

cot on '. itamly sh ■;.:;..;   .   . ■  . 

price next fall. 

People sometimes buy from  a ped- 

dler   articles    which   they   could    pot 

from the home dealer ;.' a less price. 

 o  

Monday August 1st, Will be a great 

day for Pitt county. Everybody is 

coining to the good roads convention 

that day. 

 o  

And the fifth district congressonsl 

convention got into shuch a deadlock 

over making a nomination that i: had 

to adjourn  to another date. 

When  y >•:  i all   I II      Olt'l   ; . y « n 

you owe, you hi       • l   mi p i;! 

man  who  v ould   I ..    C nit, 
 o  

Man   certainly  i        bit ail   ! 

sweal   i brow In 

weatfe r, 

Pitt is not fully prepared to under- 

tand the action her Sister county. 

Greece, toward her candidate for Judge 

iii Ihe Judicial convention. 

 o——— 

The governor of Nevada says the 

fight was great. As he was sponsor 

lor It, he had to say something like 

that. 
 o  

The result of the conference was 

thai Leob will run as Bepul iican can- 

didate for Governor of New York. 

This will likely gain (loose eli'a &Up- 

t)ort, 

The Reflector the support it deserve*. 
—New Berne Sun. 

From now until the first Monday ii. 

August every man in Pitt county should 
talk the good roads convention which 

meets in Greenville on that day. It 

Is going to be a big day for Pitt coun- 

ty aud the folks are all going to be 
here. 

 o  
Norfolk is preparing to grow in re- 

l>u.ed number of population, if not In 

actuality, by annexing all the adjacent 

suburbs. As the people of these sub- 

urbs really belong fo Norfolk, most Ol 

them doing business or getting sup- 

port there while living outal-h- ins 

limits, the city ought to be given the 

benefit of counting them among her 

population. 

fjraenrille should begin at once to 

wage   war   upon the heuse   fly.    This 

dangerous peat can be exterminated by 

illl:niii:.t:ng the multitude of breedng 

places that infest the town. Prof. 

II. E. Austin has started a good work 

by giving a lecture on Ike Fubject, and 

it should areuse both the city authori- 

ties and e.'ery household to action. 

Away with the files ! 

 o  

i   was :  high, mark of oval < .' 

■■ pri v ions   record   •     col   > >r   o! 

.. .;   , lei when the ]i Ii. 

;i .', loralnated [Ion. Cl 

i    ...   b) acclamation 

i n d It. 
 O  

Ab- 
■:: 

We are glad to u Me  signs of pros- 

perity apparent la  the case of our 

contemporary. The Hall)' Itetlector, of 

Greenville. The Reflector Company 

boa been incorporated and Mr. D. J. 

Wlilchat'd !s president and continues 
to edit the paper. A latest model Lin- 

otype   machine   baa   been    purchased 

and other equipment added. The Be- 

iletlor in doing good work for Greet. - 

ville and Pitt county and deserves the 

hearty support of lla people.—Kilisto'i 

Free Press, 

Several of tie CO" ressioi.al dl.- 

trlcta of the Stats bavi tast held tbel 

convention, in the fir' Hon. John H 

S:;ia?l was reiioiiiliiati _ • .* acolaroatloi 

and vas also Kon. Claud.' Kltcbln Ii 

ihe second. In the third Dr. J. M 

r... II, ■... uo ■ ..a' ' afu r a ucat< 

untesl tbni continued through 477 

illots.    In   the   four h   Hon.   ;•;.   \v 

Among other things Greenville 
should not overlook the necessity for 

factories. The town needs them. 

There will be no trouble in getting 

people to locate here if the town has 

the means for giving them employment. 

ICnoufh factories to give employ- 

ment to a thousand laborers would 

double the population of the town in 

h short while. We have the school 

facilities of which people want to 

take advantage In educating their 

children, but the heads of families 

must be able to find employment if 

they move here. 

As predicted yesterday, the congres- 

sional convention at Edenton renomi- 

nated Hon. John H. Small by accla- 

mation. This is Mr. Small's seventh 

ooi.seeutive nomli.ation. aud shows the 

high esteem in which he Is held by the 

people of bis district. As he said In 

his speech of acceptance, he regards 

himself as the servant of the people, 

and that is truly what be is. The dis- 

trict has never been nioie ably and 

faithfully represented than by Con- 

gressman Small. 

 o——— 

NORTH CAROL1XA SBH'SPAPERS. 

u 

Til i who 

tied ou   i . 

this  lorrrld v r, I 

thai lie ou       •    be, 

The   Sti      i   ■ V'I . Ion   c mi      I his 

week I:i ( ion you will 

l the n 

roi        ; 

i... ill;   ■. 

from the ci  ■ ■   i   ' 

Judgi       .   :■;.■   ft*. 

"    :   •■ distric     was   i u u thing 
x | to ho! ling .i long con- 
ven Ion. 

When an ,-iiie gets busy on :'.■.'■'- 
tories shi i in doing the right thing 
once mote, 

Yo;: wJH know in a few days •„ 

one v is doing ihe bos) cl .; iilug ror 

(be Supreme court Judgeshlp. 

You may count on Judge  i lurry \v. 

Whedbee   making   a   briliani   record 

when he goes upon the bench. 

A woman. Mrs. Marilla Rlcker, has 

entered the race as Republican can- 

didate for governor of New Hampshire. 
 o  

Charlotte is not going to care if the 

State convention also gets in a dead- 
lock and stays there for some time. 

If those fellows succeed In crossing 

the Atlantic ocean in their air ship, 

faith In the flying machine will Jump 
higher. 

By the fifth  district  congressional 

convention adjourning to a later date, 

N      i   mi:i for *ard ''. 

!. .    ..   Leland  B anfo d   I    .-..■.. 

'.i       • .;   t U1: i. 'until j     .! r. - 

;uct! HI of the ' "     In a n    .'      > ■ . 

• ;: all i - In tin   ■ i.; i pu- 

. iii in.   lie i» pretty nei ■ corrci    ■■ 
lipj : :. on. 

V noted       . siclan 

,    .,      ■     . u i 

iV i .'.       ' . . 

h    '    • ■'.       ■■■ ' : 

.   .   :      ■    ,   ,    i,. 

The bad influences of the Jeffries- 

Johnson tight at Reno are to go ou 

for some time through moving picture 

shows. Makers of picture films paid 

Jeffries $66,000 and Jchnson $50,00) 

lor the privilege cf featuring the fight, 

and did not hesitate to say they ex- 

pected to realise a million dollars from 

the investment. As long as public 

laste runs to fuch things they will go. 

uut we arc glad  that  in BOUte cities n 

campaign has already started looking 

to the suspension of the fight pictures. 

To <hOV the picture will not only 

have a demoralizing effect, but elso 

cause   race  strife. 
 o  

PI.1   county lias cause to fc  1 proud 

.t   the   recognition   her   delegates  re- 

ceived at the congressional convention 

In   Edenton   Wednesday.   Mr.   V.   C. 

Harding was  made  chairman  of  tbo 

convention  and  proved  an  idea!  pro- 

iidii.g officer oi that largo body.   Mr. 

I». j. Whlcbard was one of the Mere- 
:ui"    tarloB of the convention.   And while 

j In   the fifth   the convention Is  In   i  alphabetically Pitt count;  stood near 

': -: '''"'"■ ihe toot of tin- list, all ottera passed 

 —o  'on roll call waiting for our townsman, 

1 he ciovli K |d   ••     malt in   whoso .\jr s. .1. Everett, to make the nomlna- 

With al) modesty we are glad to 
say that the average North Carolina 
newspaper compares very well with 
those of any other State. Within the 
past decade there has been a mar- 
ked advance in the strength aud tone 
o." the press . There .was a time when 
editors discredited the profession 
by pauperizing it.We quite agree with 
Editor King of tie Durham Herald 
who remarked to us the other day that 
he had uo patience with a newspaper 
man who gave color to the belief that 
the business is conducted Within plain 
view of the poor house. Mr King re- 
marked that if he could make as much 
money at anything else as he can in 
the newspaper business he would quit 

the paper aud go Into that business. 
Not only are our papers in good fi- 
nancial condition, generally speaking, 
but they are free from cant aud dem- 
ugoguery. It is not always so. At 
one time in the history of the business 
editors could hardly call their souls 
their own. They feared to speak the 
honest truth lest "the party," might 
be hurt. Thank God, that day is pass- 
ing. Our North Carolina newspapers, 
as a rule, are candid and courageous 
in their expression of their opinions. 
They are leaders rather than follow- 
ers of public sentiment. They do not 
wear other people's collars any more. 
Most of them are owned by the men 
who run them, and the others are 
allowed latitude enough for a full 
play of their consciences. They are 
independent and self-respecting gen- 
tlemen, and they know their rights 
and knowing, dare maintain them. Of 
course, there may be exceptions to the 
general rule. Here and there may be 
found a "knocker," or a toady, or a 
rabbit at the head of a paper, but we 
are speaking broadly, and we re- 
joice to know that our papers both 
daily and weekly are stronger, more 
high-toned and more influential right 
now than they have ever been.—Char- 
ity and Children. 

ON WITH THE WORK 
FOR GOOD ROADS. 

BICESflLLI   11! \.Mill;it   UP  COM- 
MERCE COMMITTEE  ACTIVE. 

3VIMV. 1IARKY W. WHEUilEL. 

I 

■ 

U I.' 

i     t.    i..   all ; 

111 

up!   
... .;      I; 

C    il 

...     : 
:■  :    to    i   ..  r  I ..  i I  : 

.     . :i. 

The \ omnn  trim oul ai   In.   ! 

Vi in.      '....'   id  proa dent uf tin 

..    lonl    Ulucatlonal   ••'•• - oi       nn    i 

P.oston,  not. iihi sanding  the no   ;... 

;ing con m         hi 6  rec i    ueud .'■  a 

man  for  thai   position. 

 o  

it la Urns to f'.-t;'" th   Ji ii rli i and 

Johnson light and let  ii    n sink Into 

IM. nnnt.   iini     mi 'he spot ■ 

. i 1   be   a   long   .i  .     i.>'.'- :ii'.,;   tl. 

m mey they lo i oi     •• fight. 

While Preslclenl T.n't is making no 

hurry in the appointment of a succes- 

sor to the late Chief Justice Puller, 

and will likely wall until the fall be- 

fore doing so, Indications point to (lov 

enor Hughes ol New York, as the man 

who is to receive thai honor. 

rite   i I t    •■■■. i:   .•'..   : I ■... ed   I   Hi 

.       i -.-.   • coat ■ ■ ' • .   hi Hits St HI 

■  . . dti I ' : .; III vi ntlon ■'■ 

'  lent, II. convened ' ■ •> '..; a in nnmlna- 

illcii.". Th iBf'.h il:--'.:'   ' >n" BI . 

; i t; ei .--; i ' was In n i!' ■• ' wk 

• ■    .:.   ..   anil   p.'ljciiniod        ili   i 

a nomlnnlloi..   Tl e 111 I  Ju ;. 

' com     Ion   .:i   Wlhnlni   in   I 

. I • ....:"     befo   - nominal ;:■:; a i ollci- 

tor, and Ihe third district congrei ■ ■-. ■ 
al convention at Got iibcro was J! ni . 

os loug  nomlnnting  a   candidate  lor 

You can count oa North Carolina 

maklr.g good wherever she appears. 

The speeches of Oov« rnor Kltchln and 

State Superintendent Joyner before 

the National Kducalionul asuoclulion 
In Doston were not surpassed by any 

made before that body. 

 o 

The Greenvlllo Reflector has recent- 

ly added a Linotype to Its equipment, 

and the appearence of The Rcllertur 

has greatly improved. In addition to 

this they have added a tulegrapb tser- 

vlce. The people of Greenville should 

appreciate this Improvement and give 

ciures of the Jeffriug-Johnson fight jing  speech of  the  convention.   And 

being      'red  from exhibition  in bis speech was one that in every v.a> 

oil dece.nl cities and towns, say the) did credit to blmself. his county and 

going ui wage Ugh   ." goi the pic-'to the distinguished gentleman whose 

tu.-oj adinllted,   And In this fight the)  Uame   he presented to the convention 

will gei  kuocl d oui  more than I  IT- to receive unanimous nomination. 

■ i  ■  wai ■  :.. .   :   . ..   . ithorities _ o— — 

•'■•:!:'  ;-" '' ' "■   ' 0l   :   ' •'• : r !    ;.,. ■;.- Peador of the ft'.ficdor .i-.Kht 

■'     '''   ■    "   -l    '■    '■'    •"-■, , :;',„,. appreciation of (he imj,rov.- 

'   ■-■■'■ '"■■■  ■ "   "   [   b'   , .  i ;', paper has rrcji'ly ■   ■■■   ■■■ 

■'  ■ u ling III  modern OlUipniOnt Bl.tl ad- 

ding r.i.s dlapatchca i> Ita n«ws r i- 

•. ii-.'. by paying aubscrlp'.oni pr-i-n, - 

: II. oxperse of gottin out such 

in improved paper is much gv.uio* 

'..in before, and we must depend on 

the  ,".i| !'• to help us uieol thli.    II 

■ il   ll .V. . I iw ii . 

 0- 

(in Mond iy, the Uth, Ihe boai I ol 

com! i :-. .' sloni ra * ill i.p m '•'"'.■ 

inr the construction of the new court 

;. i ■ and m v Jail for Pitt county. 

Before the contrni I i; lei the Reflec- 

tor i 'i in calls attention to a sugges- 

tion recently made In the panel the 

the Interior of the court bouse should 

lie provided with niches fur mural 

tablets upon which to perpetuate the 

history of the county. There la DO 

more appropriate  place for  preaerv- 

ing cur einniiy's laine for future gen- 

erations. 
 o  

Eveiybody speaks of Greenville as 

hftving the greatest future or any 

town in Eastern North Carolina, and 

it is true. The feeling Is In the air thut 

this town must go forward, and th 
spirit of Improvement is taking hold 

of the people in earnest. Hardly a 

day goes by but what one hears dls- 

cujsed soino plane for development, 

and some tiling is going to come oul 

ftf thene. Any who nave been con- 

templating making investments In 
Orenvlilo will find no better timo to 

act   than  right   now. 

you want and appreciate a good i1-- 

1 ;■:', do your  part. 
 o  

The Reflet Eor has about got its new 

equipment In proper running shape, 

in appearance the paper is not yet 

what we want to make It, but Im- 

provements will continue In this di- 

rection. The new oquipuient recently 

added Include! a Mergenlhaler Lin- 

otype machine, an Eclipse Folding 

iiiachliie.au extra Chandler and Prli ■ 

Job press,. Jouney uiotar and a larj e 

quantity of new Job type. Thli equip- 

ment not oni) ' nubles us to gel oul 

. bettor paper containing more read- 

ing matter, but  also puta the  plant 

In  position 1" i!'i more and better Jo') 

printing. We want tl.e patronage of 

the people In all departmental of the 

business —subscriptions, sdvsrtisingi 

ami job printing,   These increased fa» 
Cllltles have been added ill order lo 

give Ureeiiville a modern printing and 

publishing plain, and your patronage 
U wanted to help maintain this. We 

want to make The Reflector the pride 

Greenville. Pitt county and Eastern 
North   Carolina.    Will   you   help   us? 

BETS  ON   COTTON   CKIAWrOlk 

Gradger lu  Tenth  District. 

By  Wire  to The Reflector. 
Ashovllle. N. C.. July 13.—At one 

o'clock ibis morning, after being In 
session since the afternoon of yester- 
day, the tenth district congressional 
convention   nomiiiatd   J.   M.   Crudger, 
Jr., ou   Ihe   lllth   ballot   by   majority. 

Subscribe for  The Reflector. 

As The Reflector has predicted 

from the time Hon. Harry W. Whed- 

bee. oi' Pitt, was mentioned as a can- 

didate for Judge of thin Judicial dis- 

trict, he was nominated by the Judi- 

cial convent Ion. His friends present- 

ed His name to Governor Kltchln and 

urged bis appointment as successor 

to Judge <). H. Cluion when the 

latter resigned, but the governor as* 

111  to act Otherwise,    On lbs very day 

thai ihe appointment was made, the 

Democratic oxecutlve committee or 

Pitl cou ity wss In session and upon 

learning of the action ol the governor 

it once adopted a resolution endors- 

ing Mr. Whedbee and  recommended 

lini   to  the people Of the district   fo" 

nomination as Judge TIio approval 

..iii which ibis resolution and re- 

commendation m t, and the enthp«'- 

asm ii created throughout the district, 

i Hide ii look cli ir that .dr. Wbedbe 

wo, i' ii nominated by the conven- 

tion.   And ' o ho was. 

I '"■. county hi proud that thlshonoi 

comes to one of her citizens and can as- 

sure i iple of the district thai no mis- 

take was made in nominating Mr. 

Wlii'duoe for this high office, lie po- 

ll .is every qualification of intellect, 

illtj and character to make a model 

Judge, and he will occupy the Judicial 

i a it with credit to himscli, lo his 

tounty and lo the Slate. 

THE IV!) FOB FRUITS. 

Gropi s Flg*i Tomatoes, Etc. Itulsed 

ity Charlotte Men. 
Strange, Isn't  it. how people run  to 

ni   In different specialties?   Take the 
line of fruits.    Mr.  Fly nn   Henderson 
runs the plums. He has some really 
wonderful trees at  his home In  DII- 
v.niiii Pealing a specialised plum that 
is a wonder In si::e, color anil taste. 
Sir, John I'hnrr'a specialty is cher- 
ries. Ho has ono of the llnest orch- 
ards In Mecklenburg aud never sells 
a cherry. He grows them chiefly for 
his own delight and the delight of his 
friends. Prof. Alexander Graham is 
the l!g crank of the State. His home 
Is surrounded by a fig farm. He ban 
the varlet loh graded so that he Is not 

out of Mrs from early spring until the 
first killing frost in the fall. Mr 
Dan Johnson's specialty is grapes, of 
the James Variety. Mr. George Bry- 
an conducts a potato kindergarten at 
his home farm on South Tryon street. 
Mr. Wm. Taylor Is the tomato ex- 
pert of Charlotte, and Mr. Walter 
Myers beats, them all on poaches 
There In one Charlotte man who con- 
fesses to a love for damsons, but does 
not .mi his name published and we 
don't blame him. The damson is sug- 
gnstlve of prof inlty and the dumoou 
pic of nightmare. Kach of the tad- 
dints have the llnest in their respective 
lines ever grown aud It Is only wast- 
ing time and wounding their vanity 
to get Into an argument with them 
about it.—Charlotto Chronicle. 

What I it in n- of A) den Say About 

Good Roads—Oilier SertiuuN Will be 

Heard From. 

Mr. Whit J. Hardy, member of the 

good roads committee appointed by the 
Chamber of Commerce, to visit the va- 

rious sectious of the county and in- 

terest the people In good roads, made a 

trip to Ayden Tuesday and following 

are some of the expressions ol Ayden's 

business men. In regard to good roads: 

Dr. Joseph Uixon, "I tavor good 
roads, bonds il necessary to get them. 
1 want some ot the good things in 
life, not after I die." 

Mr. Richard Wlngate. "I favor 
good roads ou the township plan." 

Mr. W. H. Phillips, "All or us ravor 
good   roads." 

Mr. E. Turnage. or E. Turnage & 
Sons. "We realize the necessity of 
good roads, no real progress can be 
attained without then:. It is a ques- 
tion or what is the best method. The 
main thing is to get the people to- 
gether   and   discuss   the   question." 

Mr. E. L. Turnage, "1  '"eel that the 
township plan should be adopted and 
am strongly In ravor or good roads." 

Mr. J.   R.  Turnage, "Nothing could 
be better for us than good roads." 

Mr. J. W. Qulnerly, "1 strongly fa- 
vor good roads. It Is only a question 
of the best methods. If I was a good 
speaker, I would come to your meet- 
ing  and   make  a  speech." 

Mr. W. II. Quinerly, "We ought to 
have them by all  means." 

M. E. T. Phillips, "I favor good 
roads and will do all 1 can to bring 
that  about." 

Mr. Edward L. Brown, "Only indi- 
cation  of   true   progress." 

Mr. J. R, Smith, "Favor good roads 
by special lax, Ihe cost being paid 
each year. Our present tax is eight 
cents, it ought to be increased at 
least three-fold." 

Mi. it. w. Smith, "if there io any 
t banes to build good roods, I am with 
you." 

We will give lull expression of the 
people on all aides, If short senten- 
ces   are   sent   us. 

ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE 
FATAL DISASTER. 

.'IVi: Ot'Cl'PASTS DASHES TO lit- 

MA NT 0KATH. 

Pallaoa l'lus?cs From flreal Height 

. .:i!:d falls I'lith UspldSpeed—Heavy 

Gale  Responsible. 

By Cable to The Reflector. 

Berlin, July ;■..   Th'i glanl passen- 
■ :-r carrying   balloon.  blrbstocK,  de- 

■ej by the aviator of that  name- 
was dashed to the ground today In a 

avy gale near Cologne. Ail five oo- 
i in mts were killed. 

I iclt was piloting the macblue 
botwi' II Cologne and Dussoldorf when 
the disaster occurred] The balloon 
plunged from a great height, falling 

. |th startling speed. Ail the oocu- 
anta were «■. ghl la the wreckage 

..■ni their bod! .• so crushed and man- 
gled that they were Identified with 
much difficulty. 

T ;>; i.i the worsl aerial disaster in 
a decade and is a harder blow to the 
nett .sport and science than the re- 
cent wreck:::.': of Count Zeppelin's ma- 
chine. 

SIX PEltSOKS IS.UMA HURT. 

.'.ml Hundreds of Others !:..lured in 

Wreck. 

By wire to The Reflector. 
Now York, July 13.-Six persons 

were severely Injured and more thun 
a hundred others badly shaken up 
and bruised when an express train 
in the Btanten Island ltapld Transit 
Railroad ran into an open switch 
today. Officials of the road believe 
the switch was opened by some one 
with the Intent  of  causing a wreck. 

FORM SUICIDE PACT. 

.Hau's   Kam   Patted.   After   Shooting 
the  Woman. 

Ily Wire to The Reflector. 
New York, July 13.—In carrying out 

a suicide pact they had entered Into, 
Casimlr Molzski shot Mrs. Antonio 
ShOM three times today. The niiin 
then tried to shoot himself, but either 
jst his nerve or the cartridges would 
ot explode, nnd h« run away. The 

woman tried to shield the man until 
sho found out thai he had not killed 
himself, then admitted that they bud 
agreed to die together. The womaa 
has a husband. 

it 
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an find almost anything you      Rev. R   P. Pittman. one ot the sem- Avden. N. t. Juiy i-. ■»»"■        >""  '.in  ■■■■»  —■——  —•  --- .... 
K    F    Hardy   returned   from   Whit- want   in  Shoes. Has.  Dry Goods. No-   Inary students, is here for a few days, 

u r« 'Monday   night    where   he   had tions. Trunks, Valiccs. School  Books.       McXair's   Toultry   Food   and   Hawk 
heen summoned to tne bedside of his Furnitur.  Hardware,  Crockery.  Lime.   Killer t J.  R.  Smith Co.'s. 
mother    Mrs.   Epentus   Hardy,   who Cement. Windows. Books Cook Stoves I 
was  was   visiting  her  daughter.  Mrs. Screen  Windows and Groceries at  J. 

Ger.rg"  Tu ker,   who  was   very   sick, 
but Is some better. 

We are representing the oldest and 

R. Smith Co.'s. 
Mrs.   r.d.   MalllSOn,  ol   Washington, 

is visiting her parents.  Mr. and Mrs. 

strongest Life and Fire Insurance Co.   J. A. Davis, in Ghent. 
In the world.   Call us and let us con- j    Our city  aldermen  are  building a 
suit with you.—Ayden Loan  & Trust i culvert    across    Second    street,    nea 

Alonzo Karris, who has been par- 
alyzed and unconscious for the past 
week, died Sunday night. 

Call, on us for Flooring Ceiling, 
Weatherboarding, Moulding and Scant- 
ling. We guarantee satisfaction.—-J. 
R.   Smith  Co.'s   Mill. 

Co.    Phone 28. 
On or about the 20th of June my 

white female bobtailed rat terrier 
dog. strayed from Hotel Ulount. Has 
a black spot on his back, is very 
smart, and answers to the name of 
"Snow Ball.". Information leading to 
his recovery will be rewarded. W. 
S.   Blount. 

Rev. J. N. Tingle's. 
Car Nails, Barbed Wire. Lime and 

Cement at J. R. Smith Co.'s. 

How would a pump nicely fitted up 
in the middle ot the street with a 
house over it. like our neighbor 
town's. Win.ervillc, 'ook? This would 
be an oasis and panacea in the desert 
of our Sahara, and a blessing to the 

set of the Improved Screen Windows 
aud Doors made by J. R. Smith Mfg. 
Co. 

Wm. Forrest, Edwin Tripp and Ro- 
foi 

few 
bert   Worthington,   left   Monday   for 

for 

I hereby announce myself a candl-   ^o.r dumb beast, 
date for Township costable, subject to I    protcct your house against the filthy 
the  Democratic   primary  of   Content-j n)eg and mosqultoes by putting in a 
nea township.   W. Allen Cox ' 

Mr. H. G. Mumford '.ells us he was 
In his private swimming pool Sat- 
urday evening and running his'hand 
uuder the bank, drew out a large cat 
fish, and enjoying the tun, kept pull- 
ing them out until he counted nine- 
teen. Being anxious for the twen- 
tyeth one. he reached further back and 
handed out another very large one. 
which ottered fight. Mi. Mumford has 
a sore, swollen hand as a result This 
Is .o flsii sury, Int actual fact. 

If you need a good open or top Bug- 
gy, Wagon or Cart, call o.i J. R- Smith 
Co. & Dlxon. 

We have a heteorgenious element of 
emigrants. While two tlange negroes 
were shooting crap or playing seven 
up. the looser beat the winner's nose 
steak, and in the melee some one dealt 
the other a violent blew in the back 
with the blade of an axe. The negro 
refused to have It sewed up. and keeps 
loafing around town and looks sad. 

A nice line of Coffins and Caskets 
always on hand with a nice hearse at 
your service at J. R. Smith Co.'s Mill. 

J. H, Tripp went to Morehead Sun- 

day. 
Now Is a good lime to advertise In 

the Ayden department Set; R. W. 
Smith 

We are sorry to hear that Miss Cary 
Jo» lsou Is or the »'.ck list. 

Car   K   Elite   aud   other  Fertilizers 
for top dressing at J. B Smith Co.'s 

Gentlemen   give  me  something  to 
do and we will guarantee a day cur- 

rent. 
Cool: Stoves and repairs for Sams at 

j. it. smith co.'s 
Fran!; Burroughs of Scotland Neck, 

spent Sundiy night i:. town and re- 
turned  Monday. 

Ashevillc  and  Knoxville 
days' recreation. 

McCall Patterns and Magaznes al 
J. R. Smith Co. 

A parly composed of W. F. Hart 
and wife. Jesse Cannon. Clarence Hart 
Thad Hart, Luther Cox, Jesse Hart, 
and Jasper Smith, and others left for 
Florida and Cuba Tuescay. 

Gaudy and Rubber Belling, Black 
and GalverniMd Pipe and other mill 
IHtlngS   at   J.   R.   Smith  Co. 

To the ladies or the house: Did you 
know  you could cook and keep cool 
these hot days with electric current. 

Sec our 5 and 10 cent bargain coun- 
ter.—J.  it. Smith Co. 

Lorenzo McGlohorn is placing ma- 
terial on lif -i lot near the park tor an- 
other dwelling soon. 

We are glad to know Mr. D. Glbb is 
able to be out again. He baa been 
confined for some time with rheuma- 
tism. 

Lime, Cement, I'laster-Paris. and 
thcr building material at J. R. Smith 

3o.'s. 
Do your Hading ai J. R. Smith Co.'s 

and get B chance al the valuable pre- 
miums given away. 

Lime, Cement, Hair, Trowels and 
Mason Jars.- J. R. Smith Co. 

Lightning killed a nice horse for 
Raohael Cox, an old colored woman. 
Monday evening, while standing in the 
stable. 

for Sale—Several thoroughbred 
Berkshire mate pics- Apply at once 
to .!. R. Smith Co. 

M. E. Carman, who has been visiting 
at Rountrees, returned to his home In 
Rocky Mount, this morning. 

NOTICE. 
I   hereby   announce  mysel:'  a can- 

didate   for   township   constable,   sub- 
ject  to the  action  ol  the   Democratic 
primary   of   Cor.tentnea   township. 

A.  L.   McGLOHORN. 
Son   of   Aarou   McGlohorn. 

Screen Doors made to order or re- 
paired on short notice at J. R. Smith 

.Co.'s Mill. 
Miss Thelma Johnson Is Visiting 

relatives In Wintervl'.'e 

Coal Tar, Roof Paint, Ocre at J. R. 
Smith Co.'s. 

! Maj. Henry Harding, of Green- 
ville, was In town Thursday, attend- 
big the installation of Masonic offi- 
cers and barbecue. The tnllov-lilg 
were installed: 

We will repair Tobacco Trucks, 
Wagons, Carts aud other farm mach- 
inery on short notice at J. R. Smith 
Co.'s Mill. 

I. F. Johnson, w. M; w s. Jack- 
son, S. D; Wm. Prescott, J. 1); \V. T. 
Hart, Treasurer; S. Alphonso Jen- 
kins. Secretary. 

Grain Cradles and Cultivator Sweeps 
at J. R. Smith Co.'s. 

Mr. S. I. Dudley, a prominent stock 
farmer of Durham, was In town 
Thursday, and purchased some thor- 
oughbred  hogs from J.   R.  Sniii h Co. 

For Constable—I hereby announce 
myself a candidate for township con- 
stable cubjeet to the Democratic Pri- 
mary of Contentnea township.—Daniel 
Smith. ci«ti 

The stockholders of the Free Will 
Baptist school met last Monday mid 
dedicated the school to the denomi- 
nation aud made other changes that 
arc conducive to the best interest of 
the school. Prof. J. E. Sawyer vas 
on  the spot  and   we  interviewed  him 
aud   found  all   the  sterling  cuall.lca- &. Co. 

REPORT <%F THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN,  S. C. 

At \\w Close of Business Juno '■■ ll.ii, IrfiO. 

.   Capt lee 
Tueidiy  and tells us the crops are 
looking much nicer all over the coun- 
ty since the  warm weather set in. 

Commissioner J. J. May, was in our 
town Tuesday preparing to take nn 
idiotic colored child to the hospital 
for the Insane at Goldsboro. 

Milk Churns, Preserve Jars. Milk 
Coolers, and Masons Fruit Jars at 
J. R. Smilli Co.'s. 

J. R. Smith & Bro. are remodeling 
the store next to the postofDce. pre- 
paratory for millinery. This is a good 
stand and will find a ready demand 
when completed. 

J. F. Kerfecs Paints. Varnish, Ker- 
fee Cites and Muresko al J. R. Smith 
Co.'s. 

Rev. L. L. Smith, one of the Semi- 
nary students, called  to see  us  Fri- 

What become or the strange child 
lingham say he saw her. 

Car Cement. Lime. Nails, and Hay. 
at J. R. Smith Co.'s. 

It is J. Ollie Cox who wants to be 
Constable instead ot J. Allen Cox 
or   Contentnea. 

I hereby announe myself a candi- 
date for township constable, subject 
to the primary 'ol Contentnea town- 
ship—J T. Keel. 

Mrs. E G. Cox and children arrived 
yesterday from Greensboro. They 
will make this their permanent home. 
Mr. Cox moved his family from here 
about three years ago. 

Lime ! Lime ! Lime ! 300 barrels 
Just   receive.—J.   R.   Smith   Co. 

Miss Mary Johnston, of Greenville, 
is visiting at W. J. Boyd's. 

No'i-.- -T ii . ' " I til buy. Ie.:r.. 
sell, or rent houses or land, or want a 
job for yourself, wife, daughter, moth 
er. or sister, or want to employ addi- 
tional help, or sell what you ha..-, 
there is no better medium than Tie 
Refletor columns.—R. W. Smith. 

Dr. ('. R. Roddick held number 1420, 
and was the winner ot the 27-piece 
set of silverware at M. M. Saul's drug 
store. 

HacKalr's chicken Powders kills 
hawks, crows, owls, and minks; 'o«st 
remedy for cholera, gapes, roup. In- 
digestion and leg weakness, keeps 
them free from vermin, thereby caus- 
ing them to produce an abundance 
of eggs. 23 cents a ;:ackrige at J. R. 
s:-.;;h Co.'s. 

J. J. Harris !z Co. have Installed e 
large iron sale. They have hope in 
the   future. 

W. U .McGlohorn and I!. F. Man- 
ning, returned yesterday from For'. 
Baruwell. 

Wanted—To buy a good F.ocoiu! 
hand jointer and shaper.—J. R. B alt : 

Listen to this story gl-c i !>T a --om- 
tnent gentleman  who   vac   ;.:'   ir.iwil- 
ling bearer: l had business la a pub- 
lic place. Several y„,:. : ;nca f:l-. 
around, and a few 1 
i-loaflng One roui E . than 
twenty-four, said: "boys you Jus*, i 
ought to have bee i rtlh •• last Sun- 
day at where w< had a most ex- 
citing poker game going on ! did the 
boys up: it was a sigbl the way 1 
r.-.ked  In  the chips." 

"Ami do you play poker—and on 
Sunday?" '■■as asked thj young man. 
Why. there is no barn It; b Idea 
vou have such exclte:ne:it in veil- 
ing away the time, an i you stand a 
good chrnce In makinf conslderabl • 
money."    This   was  i im ■:   man's 
open, frank and unblushing reply. 

This happened In a town of 12,000 
people full of chun..-. irders, so- 
cieties, clubs and : Ollce: . A by- 
stander remarked: ".ic'l telling the 
truth; you would be astonished how 
many boys In this torn . :• playing 
poker and shooting dice every Sun- 
day about in the clubs aud secluded 
f pots." 

And yet the town men re trying 
to solve the Condition ol he rural 
youth. And they nr I llnd to the 
criminal neglect th) town people are 
participating in many instances with 
the  youth  of  tin-   town.   "There  Is 
no harm In playing 11 '■:• :d on a 
Sunday" is a contem] .''• estimate 
>f preper ethics, but c in setter than 
this be expected if the yen i arc al- 
lowed to 'oam nn Bin s in idle- 
ness, day aid night, wltuef'l.ig rani'':" 
of cha-.icc. small mid large, Irequent- 
ly going light on nndi r K nose Of 
ihe police and otter authorities of 
the law. 

Al thlr, late, wait •••"l ihe next 
generation reveal to ut?—The I'plift. 

^X-GO'.I::::.'):: J A avis TALKS to 
BUI »':<'» : n'v •-. 

THOSE PIES <>:' ItOTIIOOD 

How delicious were the pies of boy- 
hood. No pies now evi r .!•■ so good. 
What's changed? the pies? Xo. Its you 
You've lost a strong. h.-::l;hy stomach 
the vigorous liver. .1;" B'-tl.e !:iil leys, 
the regular bowels of boyhood. Your 
digestion Is poor : nd you blame the 
food. What's ueded? A comr  ton- 
ing up by Electric Bitters ol all i 'gan 
of digestion—Stom.-.ci . Liver, Kidn j -. 
Bowels—Try 'he.a. Thi y'H restore 
your boyhood appetite ' I ..:■;>.•••:•!::- 
tion of trod and fairly urat ■ your 
body with new health, strength and 
Vizor,   50c at all drugg! 

He Also Wsfusses Tre Stir*** ol 
ihi East Careliu.i Tfaeferr* Train. 

lug School   1'uri:::.-  its   l-'irsi   Fear. 

As ;..;' chalrni . ol thi "■ i Ki'i 
committee of the board ..: trustees of 
the Kast Carolina Teachers' Training 
School, ex-Governor I\ J. Jarris, of 
Greenville, r.rrived ... i i citj yester- 
day, to confer with :: ate Treasurer 
Lacy about funds tor t'. •• school 

in speaking of the si hi ; Governor 
farvia said: "The school has been a 
success unparalleled In ::i" history of 
the State. It has been Only two years 
since we broke the ground for the 
:irst building aid since then ::\ beau- 
tiful buildings nav,- been erected, In- 
cluding the administration buildlcg, 
two dormitories, the refectory, the in- 
Srraary and the els   ric power plant, 
for lighting and healing the entire 
i::t'Jtuiion. Tbe buildings are e tuip- 

>cd with up-to-d .:e and modern eon- 
enieuces and are furnished with sub- 

stantial and comfortable furniture 
"The first session of the school 

opened October 5th. and clr.ired on 
May 20th. with an enrollment of 172 
pupils.    On  May 24th, the ten week's 
summer session oyei.i I to? peisouii 
actively engaged In teaching. This is 
::o; a . lachers' • ■ lllc, I Ul actual 
,-,.;:dy and class work for teachers on 

LUiVJects taught In the common 
schools. The enrolimei t lu the sum- 
mer school is ::M. i' U really inter- 
eslkC said Governor J:irvia,"to vlctt 
the school and tee :... •:. s ■ r.thu- 
slasm pervading the ■ ■:..•' ■ school; 
and t-e wo: 1: no-.v If I ; ii •' there 
will toll in t'u i I •' ' p •!■ ration of 
the teachers fcr .:.';: work when they 
return   to  Ir.ko   up    I :   ''ing   In    the 
somraon schools this fall. 

"I lopoat that to Ii !'••• accampllshed 
all this in two . ■ ••; asses any- 
Lhlcg over !.;':'>:•>• do: " in any educa- 
tional Institution in tae Slate. We 
are always glad to have an; body visit 
the  school   who   will   do  :: >.   and   we 
look forward to s • 11! greater work 
for fas session witch opens Septem- 
ber Is."—Raleigh News and Observer. 

Resources 

Loans ami discounts    $8o,02-l 62 

Furniture and fixtures      61059 
Cash items 17,455.22 
Gold coin 2->0<> 

Silver coin, including all 
minor coin cur. 1,841.80 

National bank and other 
2,184.00 

LfA.CIIl.lCS 

U. S. Notes 

Total 

Oipital stuck * 25,000.0!) 
Surplus fund lo,(i2»».C0 
Undivided profits, loss 
our. exp. and taxes pd.     061.53 
Deposits sub. to check 89,204.44 

$106,728.80 

Savings Deposits 
Cashier's cheoBS 

outstanding 
Oertfied Chocks 

Total 

20,805.54 

r>l 29 
75.00 

$100,722.80 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY OK PITT. 

I, J. It. Stnith, Otishier of the above named bank, do solemnly  swear   tl at 
the above statement is trua to the best of my knowledge and   l>;..ici. 

J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

Subscribpd   and   sworn   to Correct— Attest: 
before  rti'.-.  this 0th day July, 
1910. 

8IANCILL HODGES. 
Notary Public. 

J. Ii- SMITH, 
BLIAgSfURNAGB, 
JOSEPJI D1XON. 

Directors. 

NOTICE!      NOTICE ! 
We wish to call your attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and we 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghams, No- 
tions, Laees and Embroideries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. 

Come let us show you. 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 
We are prepared to furnish you with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowst prices.     Cash or Installment. 

Conn t3 S83 us ami wa will convinca you 
AYDEN   FURNITURE    CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

ion essential for an able educator. 
it the Baptist will rally to the sup- 
port wiiii their money and cbil- 
dreu wo cannot even dream what the 
results will be, but are sun- with the 
able corps of assistants tiiat a glo- 
rious success is guaranteed. 

Han om Forrest and family, of Rocky 
Mount, are visiting in town this week. 

Prof.   T. E. Peden, left Tuesday for 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 

';'.„.' coiumns of the Ayden Depart- 
ure Open for any legitimate .:.;-. 

I.,M   campaign.   Business   solicited, 
io,. Is ho time to subscribe for the 

!i . dailj    In   i'^i   county*- R.   VV. 
■jmitii. 

The cloak at J. It. Smith Co.'s store 
stopped in L'.ti-Jti. Mrs. Cella Harris 
received the 1- pleci :■• of decorated 
china, nor time being il.a-oS. Mr. W. 

Edwards of Oreeno county re- 
ceived the scto.id prise, a tills um- 

rolla. Time 2.5-4B. Mrs. Sarah 
Maiming, third, a box ot American 
Kerb Tablets.   Timo J.5-57. 

ii you have news item, toil this 
scribe aud help us to make iiiis col- 
umn n creditable one. Don't treat Ihm 
like you do a book agont, and then 
wonder ui the feeble effort h ■ is mak- 
ing We are no', all like Josephus 
Daniels,  we  need  your co-operation 
—U. W. Sin I Hi. 

Dr. K. L. St.Claire, ihe apostle of 
education, Is in town this week and 
tells ua he has already secured sev- 
eral thousand dollars endowment, bo- 
SldSS notes, for the Baptist Semina- 
ry, and is meeting with great encour- 
sgemont unions other people, as woll 
as   the    Free    Will    Baptists.     There 
seems to be a great awakening 
among the Intelligent people for more 
and  better  schools. 

Cull us. phone 38. Lei its rent your 
houses    ind  collet   for you.    Wll sell 
your personal Property, Land. Stocks, 
Bonds, Ol lend you money on rosona* 
bie terms.—Ayden Loan & Insurance 
Co. 

Rev. L. M. Bkolton, n Free Will Bap- 
tist   evangelist,  from   Wachula,  Fla, 
lectured oa "Free Will Baptist His- 
tory,"   at     Ihe     Seminary     Thursday 
nigiii. it was u gem from start to 
finish.   Among ills other qualQcatlons 
he    is   a   83-degree    Mason.    He   will 
in-each at the Free Will Baptist ohurcb 
Sunday morning at II o'clock. There 
Is a treat in store for ull who hear 
him. 

Lime I   Lime !   3u0  barrels just 
rived.—J. K. Smith Co. 

Mrs. M. .' Carman, of Rocky Mount, 
Is visiting relatives at Rountrcpa. 

Mr. Abrara F. Cox, of Wintorville. 
was in town Saturday and told ua ho 
day. He is doing evangelistic work 
since  commencement. 

133 MARJCRIA   C. HE&ED1T2 
Graduate Nurse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

STEAMER DESTROYED^ VOL- 
CAKIGIM1W AT SEA. 

trassaasfaBBu 
State   licensed    itpM   specialist. 

Eyi a examined   '.'      . 
; . t n asonablc .. • t'u ''■ ■ 

:', c ••   coriei ted     C •.'   ■    ■   '• 
relieved of i iany .   Sci hlni 
as follows  for   101": 

Snow  SHHi  WHiimiliiyi   i!:lj   -" ■■ 
o.lk D r:  Hotel 1! :■■ '• 

.'.Ti-ci!,  Sr'ri.'iiv. .'.. .   .' '   '.  ill :.•   Hi   ':.. 

;:..!(•! Blount. 

rtirnnllic, Fr!     . Ji'l;   -■'':<■■ o.'ik ■ 
ii   ; itel Horton. 

O'rrcuvillc, P.ntu it :■ ■■''■.■   "■''' ■■ "'■ 
!:;<• ai Hotel Uertii.:. 

■•'K.^Vi:;> Hiaii t;\ (; 

CAM:,' l ITE. 

Of SI- 

;>..!■; llroke Ol'ci and Qul i.!y t'HIeil 

Token   Ou ' -■-.-!«•.: 

racir; 

LUVS 

ar- 

Fresh Oysters 
Coming Every Day 

Caa Serfe You Awy Way.  Try Me 

J. H. MEWBORN 
DR.OFOPT. 

Harna Off;:c,    ;• 

WOKK -y. Horas \ DAY. 
The Busiest little Liili.ga i iror e-iade arc 
Or. iii. '• a New  Life Pills.   Every pill 

■  i   sugar coal   '•  globule oi  health, 
i vi ■•; ...: res  ir.e..kn i«s i il i slreug h, 
lajiguor   i.,.i  ' i' rgy.  br.iii*.-fag   Into 
....... j   •:,!.  .;•:   i ii -v.<^   Constipation, 
Ueudacbe, Chlils, Dyspcpbla, Malaria. 
: i ceuts at all druggbsta. 

GREAT eW* TO QRBSXTIUiE. 

Appreebtled   Sxaressl.in   From   Bnsl- 
nosa Mini In Another State. 

A prominent business man in an- 
Othel1   Sale  who  ieeis  :::i   interest in 
Oroenville and is a regular reader 
of lids papor, semis us a letter which 
oontaiua the following much appre- 
ciated cxpressloai 

-I notice tbo change In The Reflec- 
tor, and it makes .'. very bandaomo 
appearance. The people of Gri".v.- 
\ tile ought io approciato your's and 
The   Reflector's   work,   l"'.'   1   cannot 
Imagine anything that bits ever done 
more for any town tli.ui The Reflector 
and The Reflector man have for 
Oroenville." 

Ci '   ■  i >  The  P.       '• i" 
,.... jj]      :; ■'        • ci up- 

"'.'...,:       ' ed the 
II Sle.'..il  "    ':■•:■:. I -I''  '■'■"• 

Co:', ing ... •''■: ' "        rot      ed bere 
,.i.   _   •.•.. ,. --., . uddenly 

'  ;  ..     ,;.  . ■    ercal  of :i  wave 
,..'„.. ..,• ...   i ; ■„; i   a.ed lier 

•;   . 

T 12 I6td 3tw 

."iSLfid,   Ii.   C .   'V   ..:    1 

'.'■:;■:      '■  -       <  ■'• 

■ life i •.  ■• an i 
:   :•■      iy   S   ; -    .       :'   ' '. 

The crew 
...-,    Liter 

II  • ie.ll.l- 

..    . 

SENATOR Al.'Mill II FEEIiSBTRIKR 

Workmen oa ills Residence Demand 

Increased Wage* 

Iy  Wire to The  Reflector. 
Warwick, Neck.  N.  J.. July   13.—A 

strike is on today among the laborers 
on ihe country estate oi Senator Ald- 
: lob, where hi.-, great stone residence 

being   orected.    The   strikers   ar 
demanding Si.73 per d.iy, an lucreaso 

Mr. tl. c. Burton end wife returnedIof 15 cents. The;, declare that f.ie 
Monday from a visit in BdgecombeI hlg'.i cost ot living makes it Impossible 
county. I for them to gel along o.i lesa wages. 

Break-Dovyn 
Nervo en ■ ;•" is <-10 

force that c mirola the or- 
gans of rcspivation, oir- 
culation, digestion and 
elimination. Wlicn yon 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, ir '■;■ > "ten be- 
cause you lack " "ve 
energy, and the proeeSS 
of rebuilding and sustain" 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine has 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will wo believe 
benefit if not entirely 
cure you.    Try it. 

"iiv nervous system gave nwjtjr 
com (.lately, nnd left me on the MM 
<f me grave. I u-t. t <•'■ :i"l pnvrn- 
clara but got no parmnm-iit i lief. 
I not HO bad I had '■' Klv« Up JIW 
|.ii..incs!i. I hegnn U.I.111S '"• Miles 
lUft.'iatlvn  Nervine,     in n  I'"   ■""V* 
1   wim  n Ii better, nnd  I  tinned 
in   Improve   unlit   entl.-ely   cured,     i 
urn in Imslne-M asaln. nnd jwt "'»" 

remedy."      Uits.   W.   \.   Ml   tkK, 
Myrtle  Crocu,   uremm. 

Your drunfllft nelli Or. M.lef Ncv. 
Ino, and we authr.rlxa lorn u return 
prlco ot t.i-ct bottle lonl/) Il It tulla 
to benefit you. 
Miles Medical Co., ElLliart, Ind 

: ;•! ;::.;• 

. .' . : . .  . . i<i 

tar .    ..   '    V 

r '.:>• . .. 
. i ira   •- io 

. •■ :: ■■":■  lite ■• 

i ■ of Mi • . 1   . 
* '.:.:\    from 10 

■r. •'. - 

'. ;y.:'::. . 
i u 

o ..:  tbo 
.. ho en- 

.'.   honor 

.-.. ■ ia :.. tud ■ Barn •'-'•    .   -:-' '-'';- 
I   :  .i.llll'.   C >■> '.   C!    :' • 

ii.i arrival tbe t ues ■   .".   ' by 
the hoatesa with Mr. Osc. :• ■. i :eneand 
were Introditced to the ; .; ts of honor. 
Progressive conversation van tTien 
gn .-.■.'.. i .j iyed b: .'!.....    . 

lu the midst i f the com an -.ti-.>ii:- 
■•II Interesting ci i lest '■• n hi id. 'Jll !S 
Lillian Burcb and Mr. ' 'llllc Wiison 
showed ii' Ir al ilii.v :•: • eanl at. 
and cut for the prise. : . •'.: v «. | 
with Ihe young gentleman, who was 

In   ;'.:i   n-:- 
i.t.d  it  to 

Is do- 
er of the 

P. tl. Tames, H. w. Whcdbeo, ii. A, 
white, io. «. Flanagan, 0. C. Vines, '•'. 
D. Foxhall, L. W. Tucker, R. W. King 
and Dr. J. E. Noble.'.-, left this morning 
Tor Charlotte, to attend the State con- 
vention. 

:..i.::-ii.'.l   .;  gold   bit!   pin. 
propi late speech, he : r 
Lhe i.i acts of houo .   1. 
clared  Mies Cobb the o-. 
pin. 

Ai   the conclusion  ol lonttct, 
Ices and cuke:; woi ■ gerv     by Mtetes 
Gertrude Critcher aud Lillian Lnnic. 

JcnkSns.l'.rown. 

Mr. Wyatl Livingston Brown, 
requosts the  honor of your  iircsenoe 

al   the in:., rlage o   hia  dai'-giiti r 
June 

lo 
Mr. William Lafayi ttc Je I'.II i 

,-:i  the evening   of   Wi d .•■  '.:':•■.   Hie 
the twentieth of July 

al   nine o'clock 
Si. Paul's Episcopal Church 

Greenville, North Carolina 

N.> cards issued to friends In town. 
Owing to the Btntillness of tin church. 
chUdron ai" requested not attend. 

J> _ - I  ■■ SBBl ^ 



Announcements 
FOR SHERIFF. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate Tor sheriff of Pilt OOUEty. sub- 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.    J.   MARSHAL COX Ciitfdw 

FOB SHERIFF. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for Iberia of Pitt COUV, sub- 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary.   S.   1.   DUDLEY. i 18 

FOB   SIRVEYOK. 

1 beg to submit myself to the dis- 
cretion of the Democratic voters of 
Pitt county at the coming primariea 
for   County   Surveyor. 

W.   C.   DRESBACH. 

FOB   SHERIFF. 

. 

ETBBTTHIJIB   MIST  WORK. 

Nothing of Mom,,,! In the World Has 
Beea Aeco»p||»hed Without TolL 
Even If work comes not as a bless- 

ing per se, we have to be considered 
as part of the primal curse in which 
man was bidden to earn his bread in 
the sweat of his brow, and which the 
minority of mankind seem to think 
did not include themselves. What 
right has any created thing to wish 
to evade It? 

Is there auch a thing known as ab- 
solute rest among all the powers and 
agencies of the cosmic universe, the 
very names of power and agency Im- 
plying   action? 

Are not the four elements constant 
at their never-ceasing, never-resting 
always Interchanging labor ? Does 
one drop of water pause in the roll of 
the ocean, one tongue of flame hang 
suspended In the fire, one cloud stay 
motionless  in  the wide heaven*, one 

county, subject to the Democratic pri- 
mary.   JOSEPH   McLAWHORN,     tt' 

FOB   TKlA.srUKII. 

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didate for county treasurer of Pitt 
county, subject to (he action of the 
Democratic primary.   \V. B. WILSON 

FOB (01 MY TBK.VM ItEli. 

1   hereby   announce  myself   a  can- 
didate for the office of Treasurer of 
Pitt county, subject to the action  of 
the   Democratic   primary. 
6 2fdw C.   I".  MCNFORD. 

I   hereby   announce   myself   a  can- atom of the brown earth cease to dis- 
didate for the office of sheriff of Pitt | Integrate, to molder, to crumble, and 

change for Us new state? 
Is not the seed ever germinating, 

the flower ever blooming, the fruit 
ever ripening, sunshine falling, rivers 
running? Do the planets rest in their 
courses, the earth in its revolution, 
the tides In great swimming? All 
the atoms and impulsions of nature 
are constantly rendering their tithe 
of service; and why. then, should any 
of us. as much an atom of nature as 
stick or stone Is, and moved by na- 
ture's quickening as much as tide o.- 
sail—why should we halt at our work 
and bemoan our fate that we have our 
share of work to do? 

Even while we bemoan ourselves 
the work of the Universe goes on un- 
ceasingly In our own bodies, and the 
changes that bring on old age daily 
within us and about us. There is 
something marvelously strange in 
view of the industry of all natural 
forces that the human race, or any 
portion of It. should be the only thing 
to rebel at the necessity of labor, in 
some degree at least. 

Hut apart from all fancies of the 
kind, it is a fact that there has never 
been anything of moment in the world 
accomplished without work. What 
an   immensity  of  It  must   have   been 

■ia. 

FOR BUST SHOPPERS. 

Business Locals—The   Re- 
flector Bargain Column. 

All advertisements coming under 
this head will be charged for at the 
rate of 5 cents per line, average six 
words to the line. All advertisers 
who haven't an account with us 
should send money with ad. 

iS- ■    -w"     ^^TWffSpPWWT 

SI'BSl'RIIIE  TO  THK   REFLFCTOB. 

•mi,i.IM,inn WILL TBEAT IOC 
right." 

FBI/IT  JAB   HlllliEHS    AXD   JAB 
tops at S. M. Schulti. 

JiOTU'E—PEOPLE     WANTING    ME 
will call 304. W. J. Turnage. 

NOTICE. 
I desire to announce to friends and 

the public, that I will be at the Gum 
warehouse the coming season. 1 want 
to thank my friends for their former 
patronage and hope to have ft ur sup- 
port and hearty co-operatlou in the fu- 
ture, promising you that every pile of 
your tobacco shall have my personal 
attention, and every effort made to 
please you. Come, lets make the Gum 
headquarters for the farmers. 
630ts4d2w JXO.   L.  GIBSON 

NOTICE- TO CREDITORS. 

DON'T  FORGET  WE  SELL  '\DES- 
tructo Trunks.    Taft &  VanDyke. 

FOB CONSTABLE. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Constable of Greenville town- 
ship, subject to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic primary of the township. 
7 27 ALBERT M. ALLEN. 

FOB CONSTABLE. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for Constable of Greenville town- 
ship, subject to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic primary.   G. A. JACKSON 

FOB CONSTABLE. 
I hereby announce myself a cundl- 

rate for Constable of Coutentnea town- 
ship, subject to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic primary.   AMOS F. LANG   S 3 

TOBACCO      FLIES—PLENTY      OF 
Iron on hand and can till your 
orders either by rail or deliver to 
wagons. Flues in any quantity and 
size you want on a lew minutes no- 
ties. Phone 13 Greenville Supply 
Co.'s old stand, near A. C. L. Depot. 
J. J.  Jenkins. 

OI'ICK FREIGHT SERVICE TO ALL 
parts of surrounding section puts 
me in a position to deliver your 
Hues in any quantity, right at your 
farm. Located at Greenville Sup- 
ply Co.'s old stand, near A. C. 1,. 
Depot.    Phone  13 J. J. Jenkins. 

The undersigned having duly quali- 
fied before the Superior Court Clerk 
of Pitt county as executors of the lost 
will and testament of John King, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to the un- 
dersigned: and all persons having any 
claims against the estate are notified 
that they must present the same to 
the undersigned for payment on or 
before the 11th day of July, 1911, or 
this notice will be plead in bur of 
recovery. 

This 11th day of July. 1910. 
EATON C. KING. 
JOHN  B. KING, 

Executors of John King. 

1  HAVE   TAKEN   IP   ONE   STRAY 
spotted male pig. marked crap left 

split right. Owner can get same by 
paying costs and proving rights. 
Mrs. W. H. Evans, Greenville, N. I' 
7 11 12 

SOME ONE FINKS BEAl'TV IN IOC. 

Friendship and Lave Clave Eyes When 

the  Casual  l'asser-liy  is  Blind. 

Our  dear ones, howc ver they may 
done to complete those conquests over   look to outsiders, arc ...'.'.ays beautiful 

to us if we think of the.,   looks at all. 

BY WAY  OK  COMPARISON. 

The  Difference 

Bad Beads  1. 
Between  Good 
Front and  Loss. 

and 

Good mads predate money luiur 
and productive possibilities beyond 
our conception. 

P.ad roads produce financial draw- 
backs, and produce Impossibilities be- 
yond our conceptlou. 

Good mails means prosperous farm- 
In IT with profitable diversifying «:' 
crops. 

Bad roads men farming In the same 
old rut. with cost of transportation 
too great io make diversifying of 
crops possible or profitable. 

Good roods dt-relope tin farmers 
family. 

I!;:.! I'Oads ki ; :.■ | .::.; ir'g fam- 
ily so close at horn -. il . the pUas- 
ur. and profit of contacl -..-:tJi ot iers 
is missed. 

Good rna^Is end good schools make 
country life the Ideal life to live. 

Had roads and bod schools mike 
ambltiouB men leave the country and 
come to town, in order to avoid the 
roads and bad schools always cause. 

Come to Pitt County's Good Roads 
Convention which vtiii be held In 
Greenville, en Wonday, August the 1st, 
Come, and help make your count} 
What It ought t» be, (i.me, and bring 
everybody else with yon. 

Knur in LIT Moiiila:,  August the 1st, 
mid. 

the raw materials of the earth in the 
ancient desert ruins, temples, and 
aqueducts, in the modern tunneling of 
the mountains and stretching of rail- 
roads across continents! 

"The money that you pay for our 
labor we send home." said the Chi- 
nese to some agitator against them 
'but the work remains for you".   And 

Our friends, too. have loi £ passed the 
stage when we appralBc their looks. 
Looks may lead to love, but charac- 
ter retain:*. It. We love our friends 
tor what thoy are. but in each one we 

ADMINISTRATORS     NOTICE. 

Having this day qualified before D. 
C. Moore, clerk of the superior court 
of Pitt county, its administrator of the 
estate of D. D. Gardner, deceased. All 
persons are indebted to said estate are 
hereby notified that they are required 
to make Immediate settlement with 
the undersigned administrator, and all 
persons holding claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to file their 
claims with said administrator within 
one year from the date hereof, or this 
notice will be plead In bar of recovery 
in said claims. 

This the Sth day of July, 1910. 
F.  C.   HARDING. 

79 ltdSw Adinr: of  D.   D.  Gardner. 

ATLANTIC HOTEL 
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. 

Completely Renovated and Many New Features. 

Opens June 1st 
Delightful Surf Bathinjr, Finest Fishing in America, Dan- 

cing, Tennis. Motoring, Riding. Extremely low Excursion 
Rates.    Unsurpassed Services—Cuisine Perfect. 

RATES:    $12.50 to $17.50 WEEKLY 

Through Sleeping Car Service, Winston-Salem, via Golds- 
boro and Morehead, N. C. 

Write Frank P. Morton, Mgr., Morehead City. N. C. 
for rates and handsome illustrated booklet. 

SALIC FOR PARTITION. 

North Carolina.  Pitt  County—In   the 
Superior Court, bctore D. C. Moore, 
Clerk. 

.1. S. Rasberry, 
vs. 

R. C. McCotter. 
By virtue of a decree of the Supe- 

rior Court of lltt County, made by 
D. C. Moore, clerk. In the above 
named eutiiled cause on the Sth day 
01   June  1910, the  undersigned  com- 

li may be the eyes: or the mouth; or 
the hands.     It   maj   be the Voice; the 

so the act of work remains In its of-.smile; the laugh.   It may be the poise 
fee; upon the character ol  tin   worn- the carriage;   but  something  we are 

.—HhiUadelphla  Bulletin. 

THK  DAIRY.   IXOl'HTRV. 

States— 

she Hns Home Bcaatlea, 

If New Orleans is selected as the 
Panama Canal exhibition city, it is 
proposed to have a beauty show with 
u prize of $25,000 for the prettiest girl 
in the United States. A contest like 
that would arouse tremendous animos- 
ity against North Carolina, because 
one of her girls would get that money 
without half frying.—Wilmington Slar. 

Census enumerators say Little Rock 
county. Arkansas, holds the State rec- 
ord for large families. Mrs. Abraham 
Buller, 34 years old, is the mother of 
fifteen children, all living. Mrs. Laura 
Rundles, 44 years o'.d, has twenty two 
children living, while two are dead. 
Mrs. Maggie Howard has been mar- 
ried nineteen years and is the mother 
of seventeen children, all living. 
Hartford Times. 

:..>(.',;  of 
.. til .-. 
i.i   thel 

worth 
of    the I 

The Merchant's Association as a 
state organization is doing a good 
work for thebuslness Interests of the 
whole state and Is prepalring to do 
greater work In the future. The 
opening of permanent offices In Ral- 
eigh for the transaction of the busi- 
ness of the assodaUon means much 
to this city, and marks another long 
step forward by the association.—Ral- 
eigh Times. 

Kl .-tires mi it in tin   railed 

''-:■.ii:, 'rlc   IJusilK ss. 

.'.i co 'ding to the lost  year 
fhi    !' | .u ...   .-.:"    '.gr| , |;u 

:!!"■        -    .72(1  I'l    I        tllliC.l        .     '    I :• 

L'I . ■'. :■ .. is, and taese ..t 
$7o2.')45,0 I*I, T is magnitude 
in try cm ;..■ hi : un !< r- 
itocU whei . . i .... Sdi ;•< d tlu I these 
cowj urodu ' :■ early about $1,000,000,- 
  worth of ••   ry products. 

'i* .•■''.• ;.. • > , er branch of diver- 
sified agriculture so Important to the 
ill .-.:•'.,.-; i■;' :. <•< .uiiunity. The fer- 
tility of the coll ..in best be maintain- 
ed by the liberal jse of barnyard ma- 
nure and the dairy herd not only 
makes this possible, but dairying is 
also more remunerative than other 
branches of farming when properly 
carried on. 

Dairying has made wonderful pro- 
gress since the advent of the modern 
creamery and the consumer of butter 
has not only been benefitted by being 
furnished a more wholesome and pa- 
latable article of food, but the wife in 
the farm home has been relieved of 
the drudgery Incident to making buf- 
fer on the farm. Where formerly the 
cream was ripened and churned into 
butter under conditions nol conducive 
to fine quality In the finished product 
and in the majority of cases by un- 
skilled hands, now the most of the 
m.Ik or cream is delivered io a mod- 
em creamery where conditions are 
suited to tiie purpose of making but- 
ter, and the result has been a won- 
derful improvement in the quality of 
our dairy products. As the quality 
has Improved consumption has in- 
creased and the progress of dairying 
has been remarkable during the past 
decade. 

The perpetuity of the' country's 
greatness depends upon Increasing 
the production of farm products from 
year to year, a result which not only 
furnishes our people with food but 
maintains the prosperity of our farm- 
ing communities. Increase In produc- 
tion can only come through Improved 
methods of agriculture and soil im- 
provement. When it is considered 
that the duiry cow is the foundation 
for soil improvement and farming 
prosperity, her importance is best 
understood, and iuteresi In her should 
not be confined to her owner. She Is 
an Important factor In the develop- 
ment and prosperity of our country. 

find some superlative physical beautv. | missioner. F. C. Harding, will, on Mon- 
day, the 18th day of July. 1910, at 12 
o'clock noon, expose to public sale, 
before the court house door in Gren- 
ville. to the highest  bidder, for cash. 
the following described lot or par- 
rel ol land, situated in the town of 
Qtlfton, N. C. situate on the south 
Bldo of Queen street, adjoining the 
lot of A. L. JaCuSOll on one side and 
the lot of Dawson and Oardnor on 
the other, and beginning at A. L. 
Jackson on the south side ofQueen 
street adjoining the lot of A. L. Jack- 
son on one side and the loi of Dawson 
and Gardner on the other, and begin- 

jsure to find. 
I Have you ever seen In one list the 
adjectives we are wont to use in speak- 
ing of a friend? She may be pretty. 
attractive, ueautl'ul, distinguished, de- 
lightful, charming, fascinating, stun- 
Ing, Interesting, inspiring, superb 
splendid, glorious, she may be sym- 
pathetic, helpful, restful, kindly, Cor-l",n* M  *■  L- Jacksous   corner    on 

'Queen  street  and  runs  With   his   line 

Norfolk Southern R. R. 
NIGHT EXPRESS 

Pullman Sleeping Car Service (electric lights) (elec- 
tric fans) between RALEIGH, N. C, and Norfolk, Va., 
beginning June 5th. 

The only local sleeping car line between Raleigh and Norfolk, via Wilson, 
Farmville, Greenville and Washington, without change. 

Read Up Read Down SCHEDULE 

Daily En iil» Eictit! 

Ht. 11   I 
OllTf 

Hi. It 
I 

Daily 
He. IS 

Daily Eic.pt 
ssMsr 

Ma 11 

3 20 p.m. 
bib    " 
435    " 
M0   " 

6 1> ...m.   'J no 
HOC 

9*0 " 
10 46 " 
3 55 p.m. 

1, Kl 
. i tf 
7 30 
8 45 

1(1 HI 
12 8 1a.m. 

1 35    " 
6 45    " 

LvGreensboro, Southern RailwayAr 
Lviurhain, '• «•    Ar 
Lv Hencerson, S A. L. Railwa, Ar 
Lvr'ayette.ille, R. S. and P. Ry.Ar 
Lv      Ra>eigh, Union Station       Ar 
Lv Wilson      Ar 

Wilmieg'on, vi< Wilson 
Lv    New Bein, via Goldsboro 
Lv      Kinslon, via Goldsboro 
[v Goldsboro. via Wilson 
Lv GREENVILLE 
Lv Washington 
Ar    NORFOLK, Park Avenue 

12 10 p. m. 
*60   " 
128   " 

11 00 a. m. 
7 55    " 
5 41     " 

7 15 p.m. 
6 26    '• 

»45 " 
9 16 " 
8 07   " 
6 40 « 
4 18 " 
8 35 " 
10 00 p. m. 

4 09   "J 
3 16   " 
9 45 a.m. 

.'!;:!, dnsclflsh. la/al. tender. For ail 
these a.id a hundred other reasons, 
•-• choose our friends, and no two 
will eve:- agree exactly i.i their estl- 
i:   tc   Of  :r ether.     But   with   a   world 
'.-.HI of beauties of bodies and charac- 
ter it would seem that everybody 
should !..i." a host of friends to ad- 
mire and treasure if he have an eye 
for beauty 

If one cares to make a good im- 
pression, to be found attractive and 
beautiful, health Is a first considera- 
tion. And the second plain, old fash- 
ioned cleanliness. A healthy, clean, 
person neatly dressed, however Dim- 
ply, is bound to be attractive. But 
the wellsprings of beauty are In a 
woman's heart 

Her body's beauty is but a poem 
Written  by God about  her Soul. 
Her gown is the binding for the 

poem, which, if It serves Its purpose 
truly, will suggest the sei.iimcu: of 
ihe poem, and at the same time Will 
harmonize with the other bi.nlings 
on   the  shelves of  life's   library.- i.r- 
inan J. Rldgway, In The DeliuiAtor, f.ir 
AllL-USt 

(h II Mire of Tnivnslilp I,Inc. 
At their recent meeting the board 

of county commissioners granted .a 
petition for a slight change in the 
boundary line between Pactolus and 
Carolina townships. The change was 
for the purpose of straightening the 
line and for convenience. Only about 
150 acreB of land, known as the .l.nnes 
lands, are effected by the change. 

POWDER M \t. \/.I\K EXPLODED, 

Subscribe  for  The  Reflector. 

hilling   One   Man   and   Injuring   J."> 

Others at Cabot, Pa. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Butler, Pa., July 12.—A terrific pow- 

der explosion occurred at Cabot, Pa., 
near here, today. Oae man was killed 
and 25 Injured. The explosion occur- 
ed in the im,gi7.lnn of Standard Plate 
Glass Co., which contained 1,000 
pounds of dynamite and 6,000 pounds 
of blasting powder. The blast blew 
buildings to bits and shook the country 
far and miles around, causing people 
to rush from their homes In fear of 
an earth quake. 

to  t'le canal  thence   up  the  Canal   to 
Dawson   and Gardner's   line, thence 
with Dawson and Gardner's line to 
Queen street, thence with Queen 
street 2", feet to the beginning, and 
being the brick store and lot owned 
by J. C Rasberry ami R. C. McCotter. 

This sale Is to be made for the pur- 
pose of making partition between J. 
(". Rasberry and R. C. McCarter, ten- 
eiiis in common. 

This the 18th day of June. 1910. 
F. C.  HARDING. 

Commissioner. 

! Not Quite! $ 
How often you can get a 

thing '-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

I Of Course ! * 
I » 
f You   get    Harne:s   g 

Horse    Goods    i c    $fe 

J.   R.        % 

| Corey 1 

J. C. LANIER 
DCALCR  IN 

Monument* 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

Creenvi'le.N.C. 

Work for Greenville with us. 

Close connection made at Norfolk with all lines diverging. 
.NOTE—These trains operated oaily between Norfolk and New Bern via 

Washington: and daily, except Sunday, bttween Raleigh and New Bern via 
Washington. 

Nos. 15 and 16. "NIGHT EYPRESV carry Pullman sleeping car* be- 
tween Raleigh and Norfolk. Makes close eonnection at Wilson wiih A. C. L. 
to and from Wilmington, Rocky Mount, New Bi rn, Kinston via Goldsboro. 
«lso makes direct connection at Raleigh with P.. & S. P. Ry.. to and fiorn 
Fsyettevilie; with Sou. Ry. to and from Henderson. 

For complete information, or for reservation of sleeping car space, apply 
to either of the following airents: G. T. Can. on. agent, H. L. Lioe, U. T. A., 
Raleigh, N. .; W. J. Williams. Wilson, N. C; F. '.'. Tatem. Goldsboro. N. 
C; .1. L. Htssell. Greenville, N. C, H. L. Myers, Washington, N. C, T. H. 
Bennett, New Bern. N. C. 

II. C. IIUDULNS, U.P.A.,   W. W. CROXTON. A.G.P.A. 

Norfolk, Virginia. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad. 

SCHEDULES 
Between Norfolk, W'asliiiijjton, Plymouth,  Greenville, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st,   ls)0i). 

8:10 
11:4a 
11:45 

1 :;iS 
1:10 
2:10 
1:12 p. 
2:20 p 

m. 
in, 
m. 
m. 
m. 
rn. 
m. 
m. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

Norfolk 
Hobgood 

i? 

Washington 

Williumston 
Plymouth 
Greenville 

Kinston 

Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 

1 :ST> 
9:52 
9:60 
7:55 
8:28 
7:35 
8:3a 
7:30 

m 
HV 
m- 
in- 
m 
m. 
m. 
m. 

.;     For further information, address nearest ticket agent, or 

W. J. CRAIG, P. T. M.      T. C. WHITE, G. P. A. 

WILMINGTON, N. 0. 

cram 

# 
Taft <& Van Dyke Taft & VanDyke 

Deltox Art Squares, Rugs, 
and Carpets 

are Sanitary and can be scrubbed and clean- 
ed as good as a floor. They are especially 
nice for dining rooms, hall ways, Libraries 
and Reading rooms. We have them in most 
any size you can mention up to 9x I 2 feet. 
We will be glad to have you call at our 
store and see them. We have also another 
lot of Velvet Axminster and Body Brussels. 

Yours truly, 

Taft & VanDyke 
# 

' 
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GOOD   «.UU«MaWr. 

The   Chronlle   has   never   elt   In- 
clined io withold praises for the man- 
agement  of   the  Baptist  Orphanage, 
at   Thomasville. Whether   In   normal 
times or in times of distress, it is of 
the   best.    It is  particularly  success- 
ful   from   a   financial   point   of   view. 
Always  under  a  strain,  but  always 
making  both  ends  meet,  the  Institu- 
tion Is now out of debt—does not owe 
a dollar.    In  making this  gratifying 
announcement,   Editor  Johnson   says 
in  Charity and Children: This  is the 
first   time   sine   the   writer's   connec- 
tion  with  the  Institution   began,  fif- 
teen  years  ago, that  this statement, 
at this season of the year, could truth- 
fully be  made.    One   reason   for  this 
the treasury has not been raided this 
year to make a deficit in the build- 
ing   fund.    Heretofore,   much   of   the 
current fund was temporarly  divert- 
ed from Its purpose, to pay off work- 
men, and this drove the treasurer to 
the banks and forced him to pay in- 
terest   on   money   that  should  have 
gone  into  the  running  expenses  of 
the institution."    It appears that the 
orphanage   needs  more   room.   It  Is 
now caring for 'is:, children and the 
institution is crowded.   A call will be 
made for the addition of another dor- 
mitory, making the eleventh home to 
the   orphanage    group.   During    the 
past year, there were only two deaths. 
The average health record has  been 
high.   The splendid  Infirmary  which 
bears  the  noble  name  of  "Woman's 
Building," has vindicated the wisdom 
of Its   builders.    The small   pox   was 
stayed   In   its   beginning.   The   only 
cases   it  had  were   those that  devel- 
oped at first.   As to the record of the 
institution. Charity and Children says: 
"Twenty-live years lie behind the Or- 
phanage.   They   have   been   eventful 
years.   More  than  a  thousand  chil- 
dren have found happy homes within 
its   walls.    Upon   Its  'ample  bosom 
these homeless ones have  laid their 
heads secure and safe from the tem- 
pests of sin that raged without. The 
kindness of the Lord has marked every 
step  of  the  long  and  winding  way. 
Indeed the owerlng lesson the orphan- 
age has brought to the world Is that 
in spite of the blunders, the folly and 
even he opposition of men the Lord 
has led it safely on and kept watch 
above His own."   In the Thomasville 
Orphanage, the  Baptists have an  in- 
stitution In which they may well take 
pride.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Quaker Oats 
is the world's food 

Eaten in every 
country; eaten by 
infants, athletes, 
young and  old. 

Recognized  as  the 
great strength 

builder. 
Delicious and economical. 
racked ID rafalu riia SStkSSM, and in b.r- 

aSPBasf acaUd tins loc hot climates.    S2 

TIB CLOAK aUKEM DTatlKE. TRtTKEBS raMRMtTS. 

Already Lar(re and Maj Heach Nation 

al Proportions. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
New York. July 8.—With the clonk- 

maklng business of the cliy complete- 
ly tied up by the strike of 70.000 men 
and women, plans were made today 
for extending the strike throughout 
the country unless the efforts now be- 
ing made for peace meet with success. 
Fully 100,000 more will be ordered out 
If a national strike Is called, involving 
nembers in 'ill large cilles. 

The strike Is already the largest In 
a single trade ever known in New 
York. Leaders of .he strike say they 
are prepared for a long seige If neces- 
sary. 

SOI'THER> OPPORTUNITIES. 

Teething chldren have more or less 
dlarhoea, which can be controlled by 
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is 
necessary is to give the prescribed 
dose after each operation of the bow- 
els more than natural and then castor 
oil to cleanse the system. It Is safe 
and sure.   Sold by all druggists. 

SIIwMiNHorst:   OR   SMITH J 

Convention  In   Deadlock  Orer  Nomi- 

nation. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Oastonla. N. C. July 8.—At ten 

o'clock this morning there was no In- 
•itnttlon of any break In deadlock 
over the nomination for solicitor of 
this district. The convention has been 
in session ever since 1.30 yesterday, 
with adjournment from six to eight 
o'clock this morning. The leading 
candidates are Shonnonhouse and 
Smith, both of Charlotte. Over live 
hundred ballots have been taken. 

Capitalists or syndicates who in- 
vest in large tracts of fertile South- 
ern lands subdividing them Into 
small farms prepared for cultivation 
and equlplng them with suitable 
homes and buildings, will discover 
a new and broader Held for enter- 

prises. 
The eye of the world Is now on the 

South and the possibilities of this 
country were never so generally rec- 
ognized throughout this country and 
Europe. With homes and farms 
ready for producing crops at once, 
and capable of making money crops 
practically every month in the year, 
there will be great Inducements for 
homeseekers to come south. If the 
people who are going to Canada from 
our northwestern States knew that 
they could buy homes and farms on 
easy payment and get assistance 
for their settlements from promoters, 
we have no doubt the tide of emigra- 
tion would turn this way—especially 
to North Carolina. Therefore, the 
opportunity is ripe for the establish- 
ment of colonies or for the sale of 
farms ready for operations. 

Southern lands produce in abun- 
dance nearly every crop grown In all 
other countries, and above and be- 
yond all that, the lands are peculiar- 
ly and especially adapted to the great 
est money crops In the world—cotton 
vegetables, etc. As the world's de- 
monss for cotton alone are now tax- 
ing the S.mill's labor capacity, as the 
world also affords a universal mar- 
ket for tobacco, and as the greatest 
cities of America are the near mar- 
kets for all Southern products, It is 
a safe prediction that land values will 
increase  as a  logical  consequence 

North Carolina land Investments 
are especially attractive because th?v 
arc only twenty-four hours t'uie by 
rail from i.::,. Item ••ipri.vl,«s ;:>.!"•"- 
000 of people. This Is only a hint 
for the man who would like to salt 
down lit mono/ wii'.rc th« jii»«:''ili 
ties .- I-,!--..*.' In.- loiie. CtilMlifi* 
and Keneral co:id:.!nij on tliolr si.lt). 
—Wilmington Star 

T11Y  THIS FOR CATARRH 
Get a Hyomei (pronounced Hlgh-o- 

mel   outfit  to-day. 
Pour a few drops from the bottle 

into the inhaler that comes with each 
outfit, and breathe it in 4 or 5 times 
a day. 

Immediately you will know that Hy- 
o-mel soothes and heals the Inflamed 
aud Irritated membrane. 

But Hyomei does more than soothe 

Growers of fruit and vegetables In 
the vicinity of Wilmington are exper- 
iencing one of the most prosperous 
seasons on record. A resume in a 
recent Issue of The Carolina Fruit 
and Trucker's Journal furnishes some 
interesting figures. From the region 
mentioned a total of 425.000 crates 
of strawberries were shipped during 
the season just closed, showing a 
gain of from 20 to 25 per cent over 
that of 1909. Themoney value of the 
strawberry crop will not fall short 
of $1,000,000. The fruit and truck 
growers will probably receive another 
million for their potatoes, lettuce, 
green corn, peaches, plums, and 
huckleberries, making a very consid- 
erable total of $2,000,000 that will 
thus be distributed within a radius of 
one hundred miles from Wilmington 
as a center. 

The growth of the trucking Indus- 
try along the South Atlantic sea- 
board has been one of the marvels 
of recent years, and has contributed 
no small part to the prosperity at 
present enjoyed by Wilmington and 
other cities conveniently situated to 
the gardens.   The Industry has been 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE 
At GREENVILLF, 

in the State of N. C, at the close of business. lone 30tfc, 1910. 

and heal. It kills the germs, those per- 
severing pests, that are at the root of   greatly  stimulated  by  the  Increased 
all  catarrhal  conditions. use   of   through    refrigerator   cars. 

Last year I suffered terribly with 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
Bkg. House 4 200.00 I 
Pur. & Fix. 3,a37.32 j 
Demand loans 
Due from Banks snd Bkrs. 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin, all 

minor cur. 
Mail bk notes 

4 U.S. notes 

977.501 

1,841.05) 
I 

9,097.00 j 

$21.2,064.58 

1,760.06 

8,137.32 

11,927 41 
19.622.75 
2,15^.21 

11,915.65 

Total $257,879.91 

LIABILITIES. 

$50,00 .(0 Capital stock paid in 
Undivided profits, lets cur. 

expenses and taxes pd. 3,1 "5 45 
Notes and bills rediscounted     A. \~~.'!> 
Bills payable 3 ,50;.03 
Time Cer. of dep. 61.855.6S , 
Dep. sub to chk.   99,518 70 ( le, , e,,. - 
Catb'ri chks. 16U" "• 

outstanding 504 88 ' 

Total $21.7,879 91 

STATE OF NOR1H CAROLINA, County of Pitt, M: 

I, Jss. L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank,  do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

JAS. L. LITTLE, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworr, to before me, 

this 7th day of July, 1910. 

H. D. Bateman, Notary Pub ic. 

Correct—Attest: 
W, B. Wilson, 
J. G. Moye, 
R. W. King, 

Directors. 

catarrh. I used one bottle of Hyomei 
and my catarrh wa3 better."—Miss 
Helen  McNalr, Loyalton, Cal. 

A complete Hyomei outfit. Including 
a bottle of Hyomei, a hard rubber 
pocket inhaler aud simple directions 
for use. costs only $1.00. If you now 
own a Hyomei Inhaler, you can get 
an exra bottle of Hyomei for only 50 
cents at Coward & Woolen's. 

Guaranteed to cure catarrh, croup, 
asthama aud sore throat, or money 
back. 

THE DEADLOCK CONTINI'ES. 

No Nomination Yet Reached In Fifth 

District Convention. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Greensboro. N. C, July S.—The fifth 

district congressional convention at 
12:20 today took a recess until 2 
o'clock, with no nomination yet In 
sight. The last ballot taken, which 
was the 396th, stood Stedman 149 
Jones 104, Royster 97, .Mebanc 55. 

After three ballots this morning Mr. 
Mebane withdrew and his vote scat- 
tered variously, but soon returned to 
him. On the 292nd ballot Stedman 
reached 197 votes, within six of en- 
ough to nominate, but dropped back to 
154 votes on the next ballot. 

which bring the Northern markets 
hours closer to the producer, aud get 
his produce to the consumer In most 
attractive condition. It is probable 
that .the coat counties are better 
adapted to this particular form of 
agriculture than any other section 
of the State, but trucking, especially 
for local markets, also pays well In 
other regions. A beginning has been 
mad>' here in Mecklenburg, and al- 
though the enterprise Is somewhat 
young to justify optimistic Inferences, 
it is quite within the range of possi- 
bilities that Charlotte will one day be 
the center of a busy trucking region, 
with as remunerative results as those 
now obtained farther east. Diversifi- 
cation of crops is coming rapidly 
here as elsewhere in the South, and 
trucking appears to offer a very feasi- 
ble avenue for its approach.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. 0. 

At the close of business, June 30, 1010. 

When the stomach falls to perform 
Its functions, the bowels become de- 
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con- 
gested causing numerous diseases. 
The stomach and liver must be re- 
stored to a healthy condition. Cham- 
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets 
can be depended upon to do It. Easy 
to take and most effective. Sold by 
all druggists. 

A FRIGHTFl'L WRECK 
of train, automobile or buggy may 
cause cuts, bruises abrasions, sprains, 
or wounds that demand Bucklen's Ar- 
nica Salve—earth's greatest healer. 
Quick relief and prompt, cure results. 
For burns, bolls, sores of all kinds, 
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore 
eyes or corns, its supreme. Surest 
pile cure.    At all druggists. 

Rockefeller Celebrate* Birthday. 
By Wire to The Reflector. 

Cleveland. July 8.—John D. Rocke- 
feller celebrated his "1st birthday to- 
day, and spent the day quietly at his 
home. He received a few friends and 
a great many messages of congratula- 
tion and good wishes. He is in the 
best ot health, and says he feels like 
be will live to be a hundred years old. 

Soreness of the muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or injury, 
is quickly relieved by the free appli- 
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. 
This liniment Is equally valuable for 
muscular rheumatism, and ulwnys af- 
fords quick relief Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

Who  Lost  a  Kinir i 

A plain gold linger ring was found 
in Raleigh June 30th, and was said 
to have been lost by some one who 
went on the Baraca excursion there. 
The loser of the ring can get a letter 
containing particulars by calling at 
The Reflector office and paying for 
this notice. 

Stock! Higher. 
By Wire to The Reflector. 

New York, July 8.—The stock mar- 
ket displayed decided activity and 
strength at today's opening. The 
first prices showing gains ranging 
from fractions to over a point. St. 
Paul's I'nion Pacific fend Atchison' 
were the strongest of the railroad list. 
Higher prices brought In a little sup- 
ply of stocks and there were some re- 
cessious. 

Grain and Pork. 
Chicago. July 8.—There was an 

easier feeling In the wheat market 
at today's opening, and the volume of 
trade was small. Corn and oats were 
some lower. July wheat, 10; corn, 
68; oats, 40; September perk, $22.10. 

Cotton Quiet. 
New York, July 8.—The cotton mar 

ket opened today rather quiet aud 
easier, three to eight points lower. 
Aggressive support was given August 
and September on call by bull traders. 
Opening: July, 13.32; August, 14.78; 
September, 13.32 bid;  October, 12.72; 

LOSING OCR TRADE  GRIPS. 

The returns for the first nine months 
of the current fiscal year Indicate it.at 
our sales to Japan for the full yetir 
will be about $21,000,000, or practical- 
ly what they were In 1902. The de- 
cline of nearly 50 per cent, front Ina 
average of the three years preceding 
Is only In part to be attributed to de- 
crease In Japan's total Imports. I.i 
1902 American sales to Japan v.rre 
$21,600,000. or about 16 per cent of the 
total Imports of the country. Our 
share of the total has now fallen to 
about 10 per cent. 

The Russo-Japanese war of 1905 
carried our exports to Japan up to 
$51,700,000for that year, and the sales 
for the next three years averaged 
about $40,000,000. The sharp drop of 
recent months Is not easily to be un- 
derstood. The decline In shipments 
of raw cotton accounts for about $4,- 
000,000 and the remainder appears to 
be accounted for by a decrease in 
general shipments, *ith a decrease of 
hundreds of dollars in some items, 
of thousands In other items and hun- 
dreds of thousands in a few others. 
The decline in raw cotton and an 
appreciable decline in wheat flour are 
probably due to high prices for those 
commodities. It Is probable that de- 
cline In a considerable list of miscel- 
laneous article Is to be accounted 
for by an Increase In Japanese manu- 
facture sf these articles. A part of 
the drop Is, of course, due to the 
general decline In Japanese imports. 
The fact seems to be that we are not 
holding our own against our compet- 
itors. In 1900 our sales were about 
$30,000,000 out of a total Importation 
of $134,000,000. The present Indica- 
tions for the current year sales of 
about  $21,000,000  out  of  a  total  of 

The world's most successful medi- 
cine for bowel complaints is Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy." It has relieved more pain 
and suffering, and saved more lives 
than any other medicine in use. In- 
valuable for children and adults. Sold 
by all druggists. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of J. L. Keene, deceased, late of Grif- 
ton, N. C, this Is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said deceased, to exhibit them to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
from this date, or this notice will be 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payment. 

This 23rd day of June, 1910. 
J. R. HARVEY. 

Administrator. 
F. G. James A Son. Attys, ltdStw 

DO IT >'OW 

Ieople Should not wait until It Is too 
late. 

The appalling death-rate from kid- 
ney disease Is due In most cases to the 
fact that the little kidney troubles are 
usually neglected until they become 
seri.ias The slight symptoms give 
place to chronic disorders and the 
sufferer goes gradually into the grasp 
of diabetes, dropsy, Bright's disease, 
gravel or some other serious form of 
kidney complaint. 

If you suffer from backache, head- 
aches, dizzy spells; If the kidneys se- 
cretions are Irregular of passage and 
unnatural In appearence, do not delay. 
Help the kidneys at once. 

Dunn's Kidney Pills are especially 
for kidney disorders—they cure whore 
others fail. Over one hundred thou- 
sand people have recommended them. 

Here is ou<jvof many cases in this 
vicinity. 

Romulous S. Butler, 219 Harvey St.. 
Washington, N. C, says: "1 am well 
pleased with the results that followed 
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills In my 
case and highly recommend them to 
other kidney sufferers. I was subject 
to dull pains in ray back, accompanied 
by sharp twinges through my lions. 
Doan's Kidney Pills removed my 
trouble and benefited me In every 
way." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember  the  name—Doan's—and 
The noise of hammer and saw Is so 

deafening it reminds us of the navy 
yard. Buildings going up before and 
behind us. 

RE-OURCES. 
Loans and Discounts, 
Overdrafts sec. ami unse'd 
Furnituie and Fixtures, 
Due from Banks & Bankr'n 
Silver coin, including all    , 

minor coin currency        ' 
National bank r.otes and   f 

other U. S. nolws ) 

Total 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock. J37.030.i3 
962.5f.  _ 

1.304.74  Surplus fund, 
7,927 25 I Undivided profits, less ex. 

and taxes paid 
I 51 > 19  NoteB and bills r. dircounted 
'     '    I Time Cer  of Deposit 
 I Dep. Sub. to Chk. 

$'.0,763.76 i Total 

$ 7,500.00 

7,500.00 

1,507.81 
2.000.00 
7,644.50 

»4 611.95 

$50,763.78 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, W. H. Woolard, Cashier of the above-named buuk, do  sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the   best of  my 
W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier. knowledge and belief 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
foie me this 7th day of July, 
1910. S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. Blount, 
Kobt, Stuton, 

Directors. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF FOUNTAIN 
AT FOUNTAIN 

IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

At the close of business, June 30,   1910 

t'l.MKHAL OF JISTICE 1TLLEH. 

Last Mark of Respect   Paid the DN- 

tlngalshed JurNt. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Chicago, July 8.—With minute guns 

booming a last tribute of the nation 
to Melville W. Fuller, the body of the 
distinguished jurist will be laid to 
rest late today In Oraceland cemetery 
beside the grave of his wife. 

Five of his associates on the Su- 
preme Court Bench, and one who la 
soon to take his place, will be present 
at the funeral and follow the body to 
Its last resting place 

Federal courts and 8tate courts In 
Chicago were closed throughout the 
day and all business In them was su- 
spended. 

CHILDREN   WHO  ARE   SICKLY 

Mothers who value their own com- 
fort and feel the welfare of their chil- 
dren, should never be without a box 
of Mother Oray's 8weet Powders for 
children, for use throughout the sea- 
son. They break up colds, cure fever- 
lshnesi. constipation, teething die 
orders headache and stomach troubles 
These powders never fall. Sold by 
all drug stores. 26 cents. Don't ac- 

„ . , ., .. ,cept any substitute. A trial package 
something     Ilka     $200.000,000.—New  fr^9 ,0 any moth„ who will address 
York Sua. >A11SB 8. Olmsted. LeBey. N. T. 

rf^^l World's 
Greatest 
l>i«.lua-£ii«d 

ain 
emedy 

N0AHSG 
LINIMENTi; 

F*»f fUutunwdatn. 
Isintj mna MuKlet, tjtti&j&s: 

1 fun*.     1 he icnuine Aaa IHOMn 9 Ark OM 
•rpacfan.  25c..50c..iid»l.00by«l]d.«|. 
inm.dicme«»«iywhere. SmmfUtum—U/im 
l^fr Ca.. Walaiiai. Ya. ml If, aW 

HKSOIIK ES. 
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
Banking house, furniture 

and fixtures 
Due from banks and bkrs 
Cash Items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin. Including all 

minor currency 
National bank notes and 

other C. S. note 

Total 

$2,150.00 

211.35 

3U0.O0 

6,136.49 
41.60 
10.00 

198.13 

881.00 

IU.92S.57 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid In $7,125.00 
I'ndivlded profits, less cur. 
ex. and taxes paid 11.20 
Time cer. of deposit 975.75 
Deposits subject  to check 1,616.62 
Cashier's checks out'g 2U0.0O 

Total $9,928.57 

Stale of >'iirtli Carolina, county of l'Ut, ss: 
I, W. E. Oobb. cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
W.   B.   COI1I3  Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: t 

R.   A.   FOUNTAIN. 
R.  L.  JEFFERSON. 
G. W. JEFFKRSON. 

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to befor uie.this 8th day of July,  1910. 

D.  F.  LANG.  Notary  Public. 
My  commission  expires   July    18,1910. 2td2tw 

His Fifth KllllnK. 
His hands already stained with the 

blood of four men whom he has killed 
James B. Allison, formerly a member 
of the local police force, shot Floyd 
M. McGhee, driver of the city patrol 
wagon, live times yesterday afternoon 
and then to make sure ot his terrible 
deed struck him on the head with a 
heavy hammer, killing him Instantly. 
The tragedy occured  In  the shop of 
I. R. Coffey on College street shortly 
before 2 o'clock and was unprovoked 
so  far  as  Immediate cause  tor  the 
killing could be seen, although from 
reports and from the testimony subse- 
quently brought out at the coroner'a 
Inquest held by Dr.  E. R. Morris, it 
appears  that  the  same  woman   who 
was the cause ot Allison's killing a 
man named Roberts of Eagle Terrace 
about  a  year   ago   was  Involved   In 
this  homcide—Ashevlllo Citizen, 7th. 

A Rapid Job fltm 

If you don't believe The Reflector 
has a Job press that can do some fast 
running, step up into the printing 
room aud see the new press Just in- 
stalled with a Jenny motor to run it. 
The motor has a speed attachment 
that will run the press anywhere be- 
tween 300 and 3.000 Impressions per 

hour. 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and 
bowels to expel polsoneus matter, 
cleanse the system, cure constipation 
aud sick headache. Sold by all drug- 
gists. 

Death of  Margaret  Byrd Joynrr. 

On Tuesday morning. June 2S, 1910. 
between the hours of seven and eight, 
the death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I, U. Joyner. and took 
from them their baby, Margaret Byrd 
aged eighteen months. She was ta- 
keu sick July 1st, 1909. and was never 
well any more. 

Margaret was a sweet and loving 
child, and the pride of her mother 
aud father, but God in His wisdom 
know best and took the dear one 
home to rest. 

Let us not weep for dear little Mar- 
garet, for Ood has prepared a place 
for His loved ones above. 

A Loted One. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DBALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging: and 

. l «   vs on nand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly In stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE    N   C 

North CaroMn * 

■ 

■ 

Work for Greenville with us. 

_. •Jr' **1 
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WtotervDto, N. C, July :■■ 1»W. A new lot of Lamps Just in.—Har- 
' The Pit! County School Desk.'' ringtou. Barber & Co. 

mauulaeiurtd b) Toe A. U. Cox Mn- Mrs. Albion Hickson and Miss Dora 
.-..,- -.ill -• Compauj ore cheap: com- Haddock, who has been the guests of 
!.-.:;.i ie. lieal ami durable. Terms i Mrs. A. W. Auge, left yesterday to visit 
are   liberal.    Who:! 

TOO MUCH RAIN THROUGH- 
OUT THE COTTON BELT. 

BAB WKATHF.K CAUSER GENERAL 

DETERIORATION. 

SOI'THEKN   OlM'OltTINITIES. 

..;  II   1.. 

red   any- 

_.e   .,..«.-.    ...   the  market. 
come to cee us. we have Hie desk for 

you. 
::.- tdames A. W. Ange, Alton Hickson 
Kid Misc Dora Haddock, •pent Wed- 
nesday visiting LaFayette Cox. 

\'.\ an- carryig ■ nice lln- »f Cof- 
i!::s cud caskets.    Prices are rlfht and 
can   famish   nice  hearse lervlce.— 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mica Euuice Hargett, of Richmond. 
is   Visiting   Misses   Ethel  and   Beriha 
Carr >:i. 

;".-.• Ladies' Spring Dress Goods. 
Embroidery and Laces aee Ci.- Sea 
lot Juata in.—Harrington. Barber i Co 

Mies Lucy Hell Langston, and her 
gj.e.,1. Miss Lessie King, of Durham. 
were in town yesterday. 

For nice, freak Fish,   ■ ■ v. 0. nail, 
on   ruesdays,   fhursdaya ai I Saiur 
days. 

:ir. 0. H. Jackson and family, of 
Cary, came in Thursday to vlali rela- 
tives and frli nds. 

For cold tl.iax;- of .:il fciudS, call 
;:l   il.   L.   ;.■ ':■ e -       -•' until 

Mr. J. L. Jackson. of Greenville, was 
in :». ::  .. ednei ,i. y. 

Just rect in .:   A ■i. e loi   if La 
»u.!    Call In i      .-" Hat 
Barber ^ Co. 

Ai..-. W F, C rroll la apon i. :g the 
week In town i isitl ... ;  .. tin l. 

Tii.- "Ollvi r PI iw" Is the kind you 
lie.- i.    Si       .•.    A.  '■■     :■ --    ..  .' i 

Mr. He! ■" i ox weni to Shi Imc 'dim 
today. 

V.'e call your tttct i I :.i o ir new 
line ol Gs  ;.■.-•:.   iV. 

Mi ; iiutrii- Kittrell :■ :■::• u Tues- 
day '.Mia Qreenvill ■ re she has 
been attitidii. the ■:. c. 7. T. s. 

For   DlCI.    .':-   h.   i  K in l    Hen 
aee  A.  \V.  Auge  .'-•  C '..  K'inii 
X.   C. 

C. ^. Smith r 'tun • I ;•'■■' 
trip in Craven   ■ ui 
of .■'.. 0. C i .  Mfg. C i. 

Btn w Hnl are g . - ' . . uj i n . 
don •  be 1     .   A. tt    Auge ..  Co. 

Miaa Venetli Cos 'eiurned .hurs- 
day from a visit to Bonnerton and 
Washington. 

Ley ■•   .   ui -  .    | •-.   ', [  ;,- 
Join: ion's 111    bi      . 'Hi 
Where In to  .. 

Wir.l TVIII . ,v. c. July 13, i;i|n 
Mr.   C.   T.   Cox   left   rfar-i: !....    i   :• 

Wrighll i!!!e '..   .   ,. .,;    ,   ft „• 
;•::    I. 

Matting :.-:,•; Oil CIi ;i:. for the I: lor 
Buy some,  tover i' over.—Harrington, 
Barber (i Co. 

':■'■ OS  .- :.   •■ .... • ;•  c  .\v , ;, , 
1   '     ■'      '"'   I   I '   .      ■   ■     :    I . ;,   I   I'IIIIJ 

i:- Smith . „   A. i;   i', \ 
Manufacturh ..- ( i   ..., i ; i ,;. \ 
Wtntorvlll 

Before bi   ... ;:. ;  .. 
Cards.— li.   . ,i ihnson. 

Mr. M. B. Brjan 1 |      ; ,, 
Norfolk. 

''■  •'■ Pea in I Pea  ;.. by 
■*•  W. Ang<       i','.  :■:. .    ;ii,.. .\   ,'• 

T;.' redui 
tory, n-o v ■■       for a II     ed tl 
die-; 1..   fl r I ..:■■   : ...   ;.  .: 
Calico   : d     .        .; i 
to Se: i;-_ 
g to tic; 
Wall     G ._•.,. 
Moh 

fecta,   :  . '       :  Tubl     Pi 
Pie 
•r'" '. ■    Shin ■.        ; 
Bhll ■':!:... 
Of'. :       LV & Co. 

!'' •    ■■•■/. : 

co,,d ' Kp! 
''•■ 

'' " ■  ■'•   ■'■  Cos   :•:  i- . <■ 
aL' ■  n<le Ice I      •   ,   - 
d%£a!(lng  business. 
K«b c :ea-,i ,, 
1i§f>. 

& foi   •    | 
*Q   - .      '( , 

■""■ ''■ ■ " I. ol Danville, Va., 
"■^ ;' vi i Or in I iwn Sunday. 

V" ' ' :ii H .'T regret when yon 
BCjjrtUsB a Iluiisucker Buggy, manu- 
fagtiip,! by A. 0 Cox Manufacturing 
OH  Winterville,   .v.  c 

g. sud Mrs. L. L. Kittrell attended 
seSSici's vl   Ked  Hanks  Sunilay. 
Spel, Sam age, nnd Fish, solng 

«P»P— R. W. Ball, at Johnson stand 
oh  railroad  slreet. 

Mr.   Allen   Cannon   und    Miss   Lee 
Nichols, of Ayden, apent Sunday vis- 
lung Muses HatUe and Jante Kittrell. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are in posi- 
tion to give you Che best Tobacoo 
Trucks nnd Flues for your money. 
They Jiave made extensive prepara- 
tion-for their manufacture this aea- 

:e!.ilives near Haddock X Roads. 
Fresh   Coru   Herrings   at   Harring- 

ton, Barber  & Co. 

Mr. A. G. Cox left today to attend 
tie State conventiou at Charlotte. 

We have Needles. Bobbins, and 
Shuttles, for any Sewing Machine in 
the country. Also needle threaders, 
the very thing for affected eyes or 
dark days— Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. !-;. F. Tucker returned Satur- 
day from Henderson, where she has 
been \isitiug relatives. 

We have  put  In an  assortment  of 
McCall   Patterr.a for all styles.—Har- 
rington.   Barber   &   Co. 

Mr. K. A. Baldree aud wife, left to- 
day for Kenley, 

Iio» is your soul (solel? Let us 
Show you our new lot of Shoes.— 
Harrington,  Barber & Co.: 

Miss Laliah Daughety. of Kinstoii, 
who lias been spending soai,  time with 

rother here, left Saturday for oer 

People who have not kept In touch 
with the progress of developments in 
most of the southern states will be 
surprised to find how much is really 
being accomplished, even at this lime 
when business is supposed to be mov- 
ing along at a rather slow rate. The 
only feature of southern enterprise 
which appears to be at all below 
normal is cotton manufacturing. The 
railroads are generally gaining 
ground. There1 is active building in 
the   traction   field   to  connect   cities 

Prospect for Very Short Crop—Pitt 

County ,('rop Poorest on Kerord, 

»lth Small Plant aud Bad Stand. 

lu its issue of July 11th. the New 
Orleans Times-Democrat gives a re- 
port of the condition of the cotton 
crop, based upon correspondence 
throughout the coltou belt, from 
which the following summary is taken 

"The reports ludlcate favorable 
progresa lu the States of Oklahoma 
and 

TutfsPills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid liver deranges the wool* 
system, sod produces 

SICK HFaliAMiTr 

Byspepsla, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 

There Is no better remedy for these 
common diseases than DR. TUTTS 
LIVER PILLS, as ■ trial will prove. 

Take No Substitute. 

Haste Paper. 

With the gradual but ever Increas- 
ing price of all qualities of paper, the 
nation   is  confronted   with  a problem 

THE  CAKE  BAKING  COM'EST. 

Troves 

Texas and distinct deterioration   ZTZ       Cm"r°"'™  "? a »roble 

ighou. the remainder of the belt"  **' ??»»*** ,he lor^ " «"* 

by electrical lines. A single project 
of suburban .construction extended 
from Anderson. S. C. to Durham, X. 
C, involves an expenditure of $30.- 
000.000. 

Probably the most iucouraglng fea- 
ture in the whole Held of southern 
industry Is the extent to which local 
capital aud labor is lindiug its way 
into the smaller enterprises. These 
have arisen to meet the needs of lim- 
ited markets in whicli a much larger 
demand iias been created by the in- 
crease In the buying capacity of farm- 

throughout the remainder of the belt 
"In the west, the Held, as a rule, are 

clean and well worked. A general 
rain would prove beneficial." 

A   nice  six   key   Soda  Fountain   for | ers  and   the   employs) of   the   mill! 
Among these are wood-working es- 
tablishments, foundries, Implement 
factories, ice-inaking; plants, mach- 
inery and repairing; construction o 
v 

sale -R.   U.   Dail. 
Mr. LaSSiUer, a blind man. will give 

■ -  picture show in  the school 
1  i.... Thursday night.   Ho prom- 

.   .. good show ami we hope thai 
.       of "ar people will attend. 
>"•"■   have purchased the establlsh- 

■ ■  iown as the "Carolina Milling 
and Mfg. Co' aud will be ready soon oo 

'  .   rn, do general  repair work 
tu i di'< .s timber. - Harrington, Bar- 
bi ■ ,v c\> 

v       Surma   McOlohorn   came   in 
•    . n rjl  Greenville. 

A ol   Matting  just   in.- A 
W   Ana;.-  .'.   Co. 

Rev.        A, Adams, of Ahoskle, will 
vices al the Baptist church 

- in li . 
Wi        •     now    in    positl in    i.i   (!,) 

.. li II ig every day and general repair 
work  promptly.—Harringi    Barber 
..  Co, 

.'■ ss      Li ia and  Mam..   Chapman 
U: oeurllle yesti rd ly. 

I '   '.;' Drj Goods and Kotions 
. is    in.   Bi Her  buy   while   chenp.- 
A    v..   Aug.'  &   Co. 

Eu ilce   Wopdard   and   little 
Bell, of Wilson, came in yes- 

.    I'.'   vis;;  Miss   L:,... ('):. | man. 
:  . I Plai ti ■: for sail.- Harrington 

£  I'D.. Winterville, x C. 
Mr.   .'..   1..   llolllns.   went   to   Ayden 

Sunday, 
Rev. li. F. Kuske, of Greenville, waa 

■ •'  yesterday and assisted in the 
lervli   a la ll night. 

Miss   Suaail   Jones   WSUl   to   Ayden 
yesterday. 

Mr    .'.    A.    Kdmoiidsou    w nt    to 
envllle  yesterday. 

i A «OI ■  \TLA>Ti(   HOTEL. 

In "m-; n.' Beat Season hi .'(> iii»- 

lorj    50S   Blnners   Sunday. 

famous Atlantic Hotel   it .'.! ire- 
C.t;      now In the n   hi of i 

th    bi      i.ud most BUI ul 
hlstoi y.   The  popul 

ell   known   sensii        i    irl 
In  th     very  ! number 

i : ■■   a an   K il ig 
• I     ; ' . mri 

son and can fill your orders prompt- 
ly 

fevoral of our people went to More- 
l City Sunday. 

Bar load of Top Drafting for Cot- 
ton Just nrrived.—A. W. Ange & Co 
Wiuturville  N. C. 

vehicles and the buililiiiK of Hour am! 
feed mills. TO thet.- might be ad- 
ded vegetable canning establish- 
ments, many of which take up an 
Increasing pan of tiio fruits and veg- 
etables   Brown   in i.n- south. 

Growth in Industrie?! such as toee 
has  helped  to transform  the entire 
range of southern  stgriculturo.   O;. 
of the changes is teen in the tendency 
to concentrate the employment of la- 
bor and capital upon a. smaller acreage 
Parallel with ti.i. bas come t'ae wls • 
policy nt  providing   for  thai   varle\. 
of croj a which uiakes farmloc eoni' 
thing nean rtoa self-sufllciug Indusir: 
A   third   change   is    the   gradual   ai 
Justn i'. i ui farm produce to the nee." 
of the to.vi.i and cities, with spocia 
regard to the current demands if t'1 ■ 
mill    population   tor   food   suiplle 
This  hss   given a  resb    Impulse   t.. 
dairying. I n   produi Men of live stock 
for meat supi II . and the growth ol 
i n   ..: d pn       .. conveniently i lark •■ 
able fr point   of prodtt< lion. 

The    ... >g      ..:. 9    ailed for banks, 
foi \ . iirai :i   i inipi iiiej. t>r bui!'! . a 
nt ..a:.:z...in. s   and   for   various   c:i-c " 
forms of il. • utilization of surplus 
resources, which conn' with depart. 
in-.' from a purely agricultural to a 
rapldl: growing imius^Hlul aud coin- 
mercial organization of the commu- 
nity. With 11 ■ •■--■< have coma the evo- 
lution of ;. i srli ■.•■ ol talent among 
the peopl ■. t-vidij.t in the capacity 
with which tl. .-. enterprises and i.i- 
Btltutiona have in the main been con- 
dui ed. 'I:.' Held of opportunity tor 
business talent In tho South haa be- 
coin • one ol the nu > . InvlUi g ai i ,;: 

; uinti; Bfoi il' d by n i • ■ a 
n: nlfnld a ipol tun I ties. IV'i !! Stri I 

inial. 

"East of the Mississippi river, and 
in the Slates of Louisiana and Arkan- 
sas, continuous rainfall has multiplied 
the farmer's difficulties, resulting in 
deterioration over large areas, and 
greatly increasing the Importance of 
seasonable weather henceforth and of 
a late frost." 

"There has been some abandonment 
of cotton acreage, but insect activity 
appears to have been largely confined 
lo previously infested districts." 

The Greenville correspondent in the 
Times-Democrat made the following 
report for Pitt county: 

"Greenville. X. C, July 7.—Since the 
June report there has ben a deterio- 
ration of about 25 per cent, in the cot- 
ton crop in Pitt county. The charac- 

r of the season so far has been ex- 
tremely  bed,   the   coid   weather   and 
rains causing small plants, poor stand 
ail 1 low condition generally. Xo bool 
wcov'lg have appeared in this section 
In" then is a small insect, supposed 
lo be the root louse, that has cause! 
many plants to die. 

The   condition   of   the   crop   Is   the 
poorest this sect ion has ever had  for 
the time of   year,   with   the   plants 
smaller than ever known for the lirst 
week in July." 

paper Is collected and used to advant- 
age. There is no more needless ex- 
travagance than that involved in scat- 
tering waste paper. This paper If 
gathered together may be used in 
making more paper or may be used 
to commercial advantage Many ci- 
ties are beginning to realize this great 
waste which may be avoided and sav- 
ed to the advantage of the city. The 
gathering of waste and bailing the 
same has been profitable to a number 
of cities and would be worth a trial In 
V/iiiston-Saleni. The country is being 
flooded with pamphlets whicli go 
straight to the waste basket. Save 
this waste paper and you will help the 
groat conservation problem.—Winston 
Salem  Journal. 

0RBU1    Success     >aine»    of 

The Prize V.iuucrs. 

The cake baking contest, Friday af- 
ternoon, conducted by Mr. John Stan- 
berry, was a success in every way. 
Quite a number of ladies entered the 
contest, and the display of cakea was 
much admired by the many apecta- 
tora. The prize winners were as fol- 
lows: 

First prize—Mrs. J. L. Little. 
Second prize—Mrs. J.  B. Cherry. 
Third prize-Misa Hennie Kagsdale. 
Fourth prize—Mrs. B.  Williams. 
Fifth prize-Mrs. E, G. Couch. 
Sixth prize—Mrs. L. C. Arthur. 
Seventh prize—Mrs. J. A. Ricks. 
After the prizes were awarded the 

cakes were removed to the Amuzu 
Theater and sold at auction for the 
benefit of the public library. Those 
who saw the display of cakes, cer- 
tainly will not have any doubt in 
future as to the superior quality of 
Gilt Edge and Royal flour and Cotto- 
lene. 

Mr. Stanburry left on the night 
train for Washington to conduct a 
similar contest in  that place. 

Accident In BetrelL 

Csrrled to Klnston Jail. 
Robert Hanrahan, charged with as- 

sault with a deadly weapon. Bryant 
Telfalr and Arch Wiggins, charged 
with housebreaking, all colored, were 
brought from Pitt county Saturday and 
lodged lu Jail here to await trial at 
Greenville court in AugUBt.—Kiustou 
Free PreES. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Detroit, Mich.. July 12.—A party of txlll<'»l3n Shelters Fire Works Plant 

persons were hurt, six  fatally, when By Wire to The Befiector. 
a construction  ear on  the su.-burban Everett,  Mass., July   13.—A  terrific 
railway  Strucll   .-.  special   carrying  n'explosion which occurred today shut- 
large number of people io a eelebru- terod the plant of the East Everett 
Uou- Fi'e  Works Co.    The  loss 13 $15,000. 

A W'OBB TO rORBERPOXOEXTS. 
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Tobacco i.-. one of our sup rfluili .. 
but i1 .    ..!,,,.   «,; i;.,. poor nun \s 
chi a, . ' Pi P  oni 1   ' xpondi- 
lure i..i i ol. ■ i.. la   probi biy from -1 
per .,;.-, int. great   •  11 ■ 
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• ii g lb dancers. A ti • the Oer 
,..•:: there wore elgiil moonlight Ball- 
ing parties, ova of them taking along 
elaborate lunches. 

Col, Prank »'. Morton, the clsver 
i ger of the Atlantic Hotel, h-. leav- 

ing nothing undone tor the pleasure 
and comfort of hia guests. 

A alrge number of Greenville peo- 
ple spent Saturday und Sunday 
there. 

The Popular Han, 

The "universal  popular'' man wins 
popularity by being all things to all 
mi n.   "Fie   wins bin   popularity    very 
often by fceplng bio moutb shut when 
IS   ought   io   ipeak   out,   and   by   noi 

doing things when he ought to do 
them. The man who nays things and 
does   .hiags   OS   nnot   be   "universally 
popular." 

in iw.- i.i-pptli ti. Tast■• in ii.''- ■ ca ;• 
rlos widely In this countr) and i'i Eu- 
rope, bui if the a-, erage quality of the 
cigar amoked baa !>"'';; raised, II la . ilr 
that there ins been some movement 
in suppose thai tbt prlct imid haa ad- 
vanced laa er, even although ii i;i ad- 
mitted that large combinations ol capi- 
tal can turn out abettor article than 
the small manufacturer with a larger 
margin of prolil t o IheUMOlveg, 

There .:; ':■, ni i ivo a peculation worth 
the aarae In tobatcoo aharee here, and 
very little in London. The students of 
economics would ba inclined to watch 
such coaeerai ni.no..ly tor the :irs' 
Indications pt a contraction hi business, 
sufficiently lorerelo d mand a curtail- 
ment of Hie erpenditure on luxuili s.— 
Wall Slice: Joui iii.1. 

Ynu have the work and the Re- 
Isctor has llic facilities for doing t!:e 
work.   Let's get together. 

He  Hope The)   V ill  Heed ami  Bain 

Lighten Our Work. 

The Reflector has quite a number of 
correspondents In various parts of the 
county, wiiose efforts in helping to 
make their county paper more Inter- 
esting are wry much appreciated. 
llu' we want to give them a few sug- 
gestions, which If they will heed will 
greatly lighten our work al this end 
of the line. 

Look carefully for news that is news 
and do not put in items of people in 
the same neighborhood calling on each 
other for the afternoon or night. Only 
give    person    items    when    people 
from a distance come to your neigh- 
borhood, or of people of your section 
who really go away for a visit, storms, 
accidenta, tires, deaths, marriages, 
Improvements   of   consequence   and 

TOp conditions are always Interesting 
and should be noted. 

Write only on one side of the paper 
and in a large, clear band. Do not 
jumble   words   togeth.-r. spell   every 
word out in full, be careful to have 
names correct, and plenty of space 
between the lines. Baa writing close 
together is a trial to the printers and 
sometimes causet copy to git in the 
.asie baak it 

The Up-to-date Hardware 
e 

r is the place to buy you Paint, Varnish, 
Stains, Building Material, Nails, Cook 

Stoves, Enamelware, Fine Cutlery, Perco- 
lators, Handsome Chafing Dishes. 

We Csrry a Ml Line of Wall Paints— 
easy to put on'ancl hard to come off. Place 
your[orders now with them and you will be 
pleased. 

,' Special atter.ticn is called to our line of 
FARMERS GOODS, consisting of Weeders, 
the best Cultivators made, both in riding and 
walking. Full line of WIRE FENCING of the 
very best quality. 

Don't fail to see us before buying, they 
can supply your wants,    Cive them a call. 

(oNTinrr KOII C. II. AMI .im.. 

Awarded to Central ronitrnetloti l'<i„ 
rn" Oreenalioro, 

On Motni::.. the board of cou ity com 
tni8sIonera o warded the contract   for 
building the new court house and now 
Jail for i i t county to the Ci ntral Car- 
ol n   Ca . rui i in.i i' i., of Greensboro, 
far •• Ti.:'- i.   Th re  fourteen hid- 
d< in for the i .;.::.    .. i uiging from 
i...   bid of the Gi usboro company, 
'. ::iiii  wi i the  iowest, up to $99.UCT. 

At the prl -.■ i- can i e seen thai i'i.t 
county   i: rn   have   handsoi nod- 
i-rn   public   buildings   i'i: i    will   meet 
the ri   uiri of  the  county  for 
years to come. Work will begin ou 
the uulldluga al an early date and they I 
will be pushed to completion as rapid- 
ly as i;; consistent with good work. 
The commissioners and building com- 
mittee have (!.,::« weli in getting the 
contracts lot this early, and they will 
look well alter the details of the work 
as ii progress! i. 

1CH 

Evrris Street,    - xreenv •. 

.:.-.T'-3r.:--.' ..•..; 

Will Locate lu Greenville, 

The Reflector is glad to snnounos 
thai   Mr.   Albion   Dunn, of Scotland 
Neck, Is to locate in Greenville aboui 
tiie Ural of August, and will engage 
In the practice of law here. He will 
bine   an   Office   In   the  new   Sh-llitirn 

will gain a good citizen in his Coming. 

USED    UNIVERSALLY 
If i!W agsg     :\A 

\    /■:■ . Si, • ■/ I ...    M 

Little    M.'asea     MagglO    and    Stella 
Whicliard   went    out    In    Mr.    Joseph 
Trlpp's this afternoon  to attend  the I 
birthday   party   or little  Miss  Athleen 
Whlchard. 

lAJH 1 aKIutltlliM &j£gt3 
JViir-N  Cprtrigril  Metal Shingles  were r;al Introdoc^l  r>; years 
V, '' -' •' " '"     • :   c icu .   tor being s<   >li 
Hilt   II iw — 
If y,".  arc  sceptical it  can only be livau-.- you .'.) i. M know the 
fact   in the case. 
They arc used today front the Atlantic to t'e Pacific fi if all kinds 
«.f buildinai, under all conditions, 

K,ii?li,'?re'."rl]'r''';' '' '""Proof: never leak and la t a* long a* the 
Miuaing Itself without needing repair:. 

For further detailed information api'ly to 

YORK&C O BB.Agt.Q ree v Ille.N.C- 
MERIDITH COLLEGE 

Among the foremost colltpes fir Women in the South. 
Coursei to.Liberal Arts covering  nine departments,   and  including elective 

courses in Eilucuti. n and Bible, whicli count for the A.   li.  decree.   School  oj- 
~"~]     '    r"u,,c! InelUdlng Pinno. I'ipcI Organ, Violin and Voice Culture.     School of   An. 

IniildiiiK. on Third Street.    This  town   including Decoration,   Designing and Painting—School of  F locution    A. ad. my 
whkh prepares at udtr.ta iir codege courses—Pby-ied t uhur, under a trained 
director, full literary :•■ urse per .war. ii eluding Uteri ry tuition, boaid •. «>m, 
light. Mat, physiciO', nurse, ordinary medicine md all mit or1 fees, |21<f.60; 
in the Club, *5t» to $C5 less.   Next lesslon Mgfaii Sept. 14, 1910.   Address, Prayer meeting In the churches to- 

night. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ned   Laughlnghouse 
I and child, went to New Hern today. 

R T. VANN, President, 
Raleigh, North Carolina. 
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ON W1THTHE WORK 
FOR GOOD ROADS. 

(illlil NVll I f   (H.1XBER  «F  COM 

.UI-iHl I   t OMMITTKE ACT1VK. 

What (itizen* of Bethel Say About 

Good Koads—Oilier Section, Will be 

Heard From. 

The Bethel people are also talking 
good roads, and here are expressions 
from some of them. 

Mr. M. O. Blount, "We want good 
roads;  I  favor the township plan." 

Mr. S. It, Jones, "A thing that is 
needed ail right enough; I have been 
a good roads man a long time. Each 
township should levy Its own tax. 

Dr. V. A. Ward. "I certainly favor 
good roads;  mighty good thing." 

Dr. P. Manning, "Everybody is la 
favor of good roads. Think we should 
have  the  township  plan." 

Mr. W. J. Smith, "That is something 
that is very Important. Wc ought to 

' have better roads." 

Mr. J. E. Drown, "Best to have good 
roads; 1 believe iii them myself.  Don't 
know what is the besl  plan." 

Mr. G. It. Whltehurst, "We need the 
good   roads  everywhere." 

Mr. C. D. Wiiilehurst. "Can't get 
roads good enough lo suit me." 

Mr. G. L. Moore, "We want good 
roads. I approve of the best plan, 
but we can't work fast enough. All 
of the roads should be worked by tax.' 

Mr. W. T. Harnhill, "We ought to 
have better roads by all  means." 

Mr. M. G. Ford, "I want to see good 

roads." 

Mr. B. R. Whltehurst, "I am in fa- 
vor of bettor roads, on the township 
plan." 

A few more expressions of Ayden 
OitlseilB that Show the sentiment of 
the  people  in   regard  to good   roads: 

Mr. J S. Piitnian. "I favor -fool 
road*,   by   best   methods." 

Mr. R. L. Knot. "1  advocate  them." 

Mr. J. T. Keel. "1 am in fnvor oi 
good roads." 

Mr. J. S. ROSJ, "Nice thing for t'.i 
country." 

Mr. It. C. Cannon, "We woi'1-' !l"' 
to haw goad roads." 

Mr A. K cannon. "We need good 

roads   I.-'   mttHtb." 
Mr. 1.  II. Coward, "I favor ituni." 
Mr. .1 .1 Btokes, ' 1 like good road 

aud  an.  HI  favor of Iheni." 
Mr. S. Hodges, "I favor good roads'' 
Dr. M. M. Sauls. "I heartily favor 

anything for good roads." 
Mr. J. Trlpp. "I am for more roads 

and   belter  roads." 
Mr. 11. C. Smith, "1 favor good roads 

strongly." 
Mr. li. C. Coward. "Hurry up good 

roads." 
Mr. W. K. Move. "I.ei  us have good 

roads; bonds if necessary and lei our 
children  help pay  It, they will  enjoy 
them." 

Mr.   I'".   Lii ley,  "If  any   man  in   the 
world wants good roads. It's me." 

D.   Mark  Frltzelle.   "Good   roads  it, 
what we need." 

Mr. W. IC. Blount, "Am in favor of 
good roads and have always  been." 

Mr. G. W. Dail. "I favor good roads" 
Mr. J. IS, Jones. "I favor the good 

roads." 
Mr. John Dennis, "1 favor good, 

roads by best plan." 
Mr. Guy Taylor, "1 favor good roads 

all right.' 
Mr. A. L. McLawhorn, "1 favor Let- 

ter roads." 
Mr. J. J. Edwards, "I always have 

favored good roads; the question Is 

what is  the  best  plan." 
Mr. J. A. Willis. "I favor good roads 

ami belief roads." 
|Ir, J. T. Smith, Jr., "1 want hard 

roads, well  drained." 
Mr. U. li. Qarrls, "I favor the town- 

ship plan," 
Mr. J. H. Pierce, "1 think we ought 

to have good roads," 
Mr. J. J- Hlnes, "Nobody can say 

anything against  good  roads." 
Mr. C. L. Tyson, "I would like lo 

see  good  roads." 
We will give full expression of the 

people on all sides, if short senten- 
ces arc 3eut  us. 

APPLICATION TOR PARDON .. 
Application will be made to the Gov- 

ernor of North Carolina for the par- 
don of John Adams and Lam Adams, 
convicted at the January term of thi 
Superior Court ol Pin county, of the 
crime "i burning nn unoccupied how • 
and ai nti '"'"'1 to the State prison for 
a term ol two yoirs. all persona 
who approve o( the grant lug of .'i.i 
pardon are Invited to forward their 
protests to the Governor without 
del iv 

This July 19. I9M Jtdeofl 

THE JIDGKS. 

The List as Conilrnied by the Demo- 

cratic State Contention. 

The State convention by a unan- 
imous vote confirmed the nomination 
of judges made In the various dis- 
tricts, and in advance ratified the 
nomination to be nadr in the thir- 
teenth district In August In ihnt 
district there was a deadlock between 
Mcrsrs. E. B. Cllne, of dtawba. Ed- 
moud Jones of Caldwell, and T. B. 
Male/ el Wilkes. and the ccnvemioii 
nd' Li.i.d unt'l in AugiSl. The ecm- 
Inces in the other districts to elect 
this  year ;>re- 

Second i.istrici—H. B. Peebles, of 
North Hampton. 

.Third, d strict—H. W. Whedbee. of 
Pi- 

Fourth  district—Charles  M. Cooke, 
Of Franklin 

Sixth district- Frank A. Daniels, of 
Wayne, 

Tenth district —Benjf mill F. Long 
of Iredell. 

Eleventh   district-H     P.   Lane,   of 
Rockingham. 

Thirteenth       district—Convention 
•ion ir.ee in August 

Fourteenth district—M. H Justice, 
of Rutherford. 

JJirt'.'cnih district—Joseph S. Ad- 
ams, of Buncombe. 

Sixteenth district—Garland S. Fer- 
gUSOn, ol  Haywood. 

in    the   districts   not   mentlatied 
there  are   no   elections    this    year.— 
High  Point   Enterprise 

MUSICAL IN TRAINING SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM MONDAY NIGHT. 

Cantaloupes have come to help out 
the breakfast   proposition. 

IT IS ALREADY JUDGE 
HARilY W. WHEDBEE 

JUDGE    WARD,    IlliliAllill    FOR 

M>.»IIV\T!0\,   RKBIGJfS. 

Governor kitchen Appointed Mr. 

Whciliii'c, who nun iluniinntii by 

the   HciTiit  JinHr.iui  t urn cut ion. 

A noon Sat u lay thcra wa3 an Inter- 
esting occasion In the office of superi- 
or Court Clerk. 1) (' Moore, it be- 
ing administering the official oaih t.» 
lion. Harry W. Mliedbcc, the new 
judge oi the third judicial district of 
North Carolina Quit.' a number of 
frieada gathered to witness the cere- 
mony, aud as soon as the oath had 
bei :: solemnly administered and Judge 
Whedbee had alllxcu his signature 
thereto, they showered congratulations 
upon bliu, wishing him every honor 
and success ill  iiis judicial career. 

Judge Whedbee will hold his lirsl 
court at Jacksonville, in Ouslow coun- 
ty, beginning Monday. 18th. He was 
nominated iiy tue judicial convention 
just a week ago. aud the subsequent 
resignation of Judge !>. L. Ward, fol- 
lowed by Governor K.tchln appointing 
I he nominee of the people, causes him 
at once to enter upon his career as 
judge. 

His elevation to tho Superior court 
bench mode it   necessary for Judge 
Whedbee to tender his resignation as 
mayor  of  Greenville,   whicli   office   he 
haa held for sometime, and that resig- 
nation has been sent to the board of 
aldermen. It reads as follows: 
To ihe Hoard of Aldermen of the Town 

of Greenville—Gent 'Vnien: 
1 hereby lender my resignation as 

mayor of the town of Greenville, ^'. 
C. to take effect at liOUtl, July liith, 
19 HI. 

I regret the necessity of having to 
take this course Just at this time. 

I ho; ed I.i be able ••'. assist you lu 
fully organizing Ihe ue.v board anil 
business for the comhg year, but my 
straightening out and mapping out tax 
uulooked for appointment bj Qo serum 
Kiiiiiin, following iii    rorig'.atiou of 
lion. I). L. Ward, has made it a neces- 
sity that 1 make my re.-igiiatioii elec- 
tive al once 

Permit me to llu. .1. each Individual 
member of the boi'J for their uniform 
kindness   and   c.iuri.s''   l.i  me  dill'luu 
my continuance in office is mayor of 
Greenville.    My -as •.l.iliou.s   both  of- 
pleaaai't, and I u." to say that iho 
Rclally md perao.-r. !•■, li.it c Dean meal 
town uf Groei.v'il i li,i« u,\ci had a 
more fa'thful bo-'.ri of aldermen, and 
1 hope that your every ail will rcdond 
to the public welfare and growth ol 
our city. 

Allow me ou ret lib a from the may- 
orsbip lo suggest that you continue 
the polli y of making  Improvementfl 
; .   i     ncnt when you make them at all. 
Bxperlenco has always taught me that 

Wisest  course to pursue lu 
public matters. 

Very respectfully, 
Hurry W. Whedbee. 

I Mllili THE l»IUK( TIO\ OF MISS 

■Al  MI'FFLY, OF  BALTIMORE. 

The Program a Delightful Our Thai 

Rellected Credit I pon All Taldug 

Part  Therein. 

Every occasion that gives an in- 
sight to the character of work being 
done at East Carolina Teachers' 
Training school, is enough to arouse 
increased pride in that splendid insti- 
tution. Since the regular term of the 
school closed a summer school has 
been In progress that has been at- 
tended by more than three hundred 
public school teachers, ami a more 
earnest and enthusiastic body of 
teachers has never been brought to- 
gether In one place. To begin with, 
the very best Instructors were se- 
lected to do tbe teacher training, and 
their work has been of sucli charac- 
ter as to inspire the te.achcts lo en- 
thusiasm and arouse in them an am- 
bition and determination to put forth 
their best efforts. 

Cue of the special instructors for 
this summer course is Idas May 
AJuifiy. of Batlmore. one of the super- 
visors  of   music   in  Baltimore   city 
schools and director of music in lin 
High school. Her work here has 
been Instructing the teachers 111 
music for Ihe public schools, and how 
well she Is accomplishing (his was 
shown in the musical given Monday 
night, t'ae program of which was as 
follows; 

Chorus—"The Lord  Is My  Siie.h.ird." 
 Smart. 

Chorus—"Slumber   Boat."   ...Gaynor. 
Vocal Solo—"Come I.'nio Ma"Handel. 

.Miss Balen  Chapman. 

Chorus—"Merry  June"    A'iuccal. 
Vocal  Solo—"If  1  Hut Knew." Smith. 

.Miss   Lillian   Walters. 

Chorus— "Serenade"    Schubert. 

A Round—"Good Night." 

There were forty or fifty voices  in 
the choruses, these taken ai random 
from 1 ie school and when ii was 
considi ed that Miss Muilly had been 
in.-.: uotlQg ibcm only four weeks, and 
only a part of each day being de- 
voted to music in its regular order 
among others studies, the excellence 
of the program was marvelous. The 
voices blended with such harmony 
and perfectness Of time and expres- 
sion as would have been creditable af- 
ter inoui hs of practice, instead of 
only a few weeks. 

At the conclusion of the program 
the   audience   was   asked   lo   join   in 
singing "Carolina," and the auditori- 
um fairly rang With this grand slate 
song. 

The musical was planned and giv- 
en complimentary to the people of 
Greenville, bui  only a   tew of them 
took the advantage ol the oppor- 
tunity     lo    enjoy     tl,    and     bill     fur 
the presence of those attend- 
ing tin- summer school the audli nee 
would have been small. Every seal 
in the auditorium should have been 
occuplud, for those who tailed lo go 
certainly missed a feast uf good 
music. 

SHOT DOWN IN HIS SUMMER 
HOME AT WINNETKA, 

P1IES1IIKM  OF MONON RAILROAD 

ASSASSINATED. 

Murderer Escapes Without Leaving 

Clue (Umax to Reign of Crime— 

Driven  Residents  Freuxy. 

By Wire (o The Reflector. 

Chicago. July 20.—Ira C. Rawn. 
niillloniare president of the Monon 
Railway, was shot through the heart 
and instantly killed in his summer 
home in Wlnnetku, early this morn- 
ing, by a robber. Tho burglar es- 
caped aud left no clue to his indenii- 

ty. 
Servants and women of the house 

were aroused by the pistol shot, and 
when tiiey went down to investigate 
found Mr. Rawn lying on his face 
in the hallway. The front was open 
and an investigation showed that it 
had be n prized open with a "Jimmy." 

Tin' assassination is the climax to 
a reign of crime that has driven resi- 
dents of the fashionable Norlli Shore 
suburbs almost  to a siage of frenzy. 

Mrs. Rawn sla.ed that her husband 
heard a noise on  the   lower   Boor, 
and Mi. Kavvu went down to learn 
the cause, aud was shot as soon as 
he reached the lower door. She was 
the only person awake in the house 
al thai time, but the shot aroused 
otilers. 

Mr. Rawn was 5.". years old, and be- 
gan his career us a telegraph op- 
erator al liic age of 15. rising through 
various promotions until he reached 
: ne presidouc}   of Ihe  .Monon  lines. 

OL'JI   i,i. v. n   JACK   LF.TTKH. 

What   |g Going  on   Down  lu  t'hicod 

[Township. 

A  FALKLAND l'Ak.HKi:. 

.Makes u Record v» Wheat and 

Hurt!  Ill  Beat. 

Data 

Black .lack, N. C. July 20, 1810, 
Eld,    W.    Lupion,    of    ilritueslaud. 

tilled  his   rogular  appointment   here 
Saturday  and  Sunday. 

Miss Luia Mills, who is attending 
the E. < . T. T. S.. at Greenville, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home. She 
was accompanied by her friend. Miss 
Maggie Olavh, Who is also attending 
the training school. They returned 
.Monday. 

Mr. w. L. Clark left this morning 
for Baltimore, to see ills son. J, H. 
Clark, who  has  been  there  for  more 
than iwo weeks. 

The Farmers' Union v.ill incut Fri- 
llight. We hope to see a large crowd 
out to the meeting. 

We had quite a large crowd oul 
lo our Sunday school Sunday. We 
cord.ally invite you to come oul ev- 
ery Sunday. 

We had one of the largest rains 
of the season Sunday night. 

Crops are looklug better, corn and 
cotton especially. Tobacco has com- 
menced the i.ee.iud growth. Some of 
Hi ■ I'armci.-. are not   putting in any 
thlS   Week. 

U'TOUOIHLl.vrS    BREAK    DOWN. 

.Mr.  W.  U.  King cam.' in  to till ua 
that one of his neighbors, Mr. w. s. 
K. Smith, of Falkland township, calm- 
in lo see him Monday, and while here 
Ml*. Smith told what lie had done in 
raising wheat and outs this year. His 
record is a good one. and worth Other 
fanners Hying to reach. 

Mr. Smith harvested 7- bushels of 
wheat from .'• acres, llu one of these 
acres be used 'itlil pounds of CI i'e- 
allte and  the  yield ol   that  acre   was 
•:? bushels, ou the other two acres 
be used 100 pounds each af Oerealite. 
With a yield of 22>2 bushels per acre. 
Ou IVi acres in oals he threshed SI'. 
bushels. 

One-I.e'.'wil   Thicken. 

We have heard of tWO-leggcd chick 
ens. aud three-legged chickens, anil 
even ol mi occasional one adorned 
with four legs, but not until now 
so far as is recilled. do we r'num- 
ber lo have noted ihe existence Of 
one  that   had  onlv a  single leg     Mr. 
I, J. Elks, of Obicod township, tills 
us   that   one   of   his   hens   "CUUIC  off" 
with a hatching of chlckem recently, 

.- | -i .: ..: lie- inn i.i was ii" ' ibal 
bad but one I 'g Others Ise this par- 
;ieiikt.lv chicken was as well funned as 
any lu I ho blood 

A Gr-ecmllle * 'itm.' Lady Vina in The 
Party, 

Mr.   John   li.   Ii!li-::iii.    family    and 
guests, motoring in lost evening from 
Ocean View, had a rather trying ex- 
perience, The; struck tho storm and 
running lain a small rive" on Ihe 
road.ihe car vvau flooded cud Stopped 
about ihiecii miles from Suffolk. A 
phone message from a ti iarby farm 
brought Dr. D. L. Harreli to the res- 
cue   in   his   touring    car.    When    the 
rescued reached Jerh ho i:1 Dr. Har- 
roll's car tbc.v found the run swollen 
over the bridge and unpassable. They 

nt   back   aud   llliallj   got   in   al   U 
four a- ui- over another road. 

Mr.   f.'llisoti   auys  the   moaquitoea 
were so big and so iiiiuj   lliey had to 
dip a handkerchief lu ihe oil of tho 
lamps   null   rub   ou   their    faces    ami 
hands to keep from being almost de- 
voured.- Suffolk   Herald. 

Miss I'iuk Manning, Of Greenville, 
was one pf the guesis referred to 
above. She says it was a thrilling 
experience the party had. but afford- 
ed then] much amusement after they 
had reached their d-.'Slinaiion in 
saleiy. 

CANADIAN   RAILROAD   SIHIKK. 

I i-ai'tic Completely Tied up anil Had u 

Freight Train l« Moving 

Uy Wire to The Reflector. 

Montreal, July 20—With 10.000 em- 
ployees idle and freight completely 
tied up throughout the entire system 
as a result of the strike ou the Grand 
Truuk Railroad, the actual combat 
of opposing forces began today, with 
efforts of the company io operate 
traffic. Employees of freight trains 
were provided with arms and instruc- 
ted to protect themsclv..; ami prop- 
erty of the railroad. Tl. strikers. 
however, are not Interfering and 
there has been no disposition lo vio- 
lence. 

Many strike breakers are being 
rushed in, but as yet there are few 
capable train crews and not a freight 
train is running, While passenger and 
mail   aro   greatly   behind   time.    The 
chief effort of the strikers is to get 
the engineers lo join them. The rail- 
road has already lost thousands of 
dollurs  In perishable frelg 

Taken Melt a* Eveuraluii Train, 

Mr. James Averetil •'• il on ihi ex- 
cursion to Morahead Ci .. Sunc1 iy, 
and suffered a painful tperlence be- 
fore gelling b tck bomi .-: in after 
eating dinner he Wcul lo the surf und 
remained in thi ■■ r.ti , . quit 
white. On the return i Rom on 
the train bo was  loleui 
attack of cramp colic ui.u ca  near 
dying  In fore  :'• llev   I.    ill    i oi dilion 
is much Improved la lay. 

NEGRO GIRL HAKES 
HIGH DIVE WO WELL. 

Hii\T DOWN   HEAD  K1IW1    I • BH 

Ot i' PiHlJlT, 

Timely   Assistance   Witt   oM  Mwcgn 

Suii'd  Her l.ii'i.   liul   Khr   U».   :: 

"Skered t'liun  to' Sho. 

Mr. Iiithel Fleming, who lives a 
few miles from town tells US •" an 
accident, or what came near belni 
an accident, thai occurred at In 
home a few days :.;: i The Incident 
lirst looked Serious, tut '■':' lUUUS- 
lllg after il was OVi '. 

Mrs. Fleming wna out In the yard 
looking alter ihe lan.iiy laundering 
and had a colored girl helping 
Tue ijirl went to the well, the old 
fashioned o; en hind. i>> draw some 
water, and losing he balance tum- 
bled head Orel ovi i .. curb and 
down sue plung' I. Mrs I lon.it • 
called for help i ml     •  hu    md • 
quick!)    Oil    the   6Ci   I        Jui       as    Mr. 
Fleming   looked   a    . the   u'ell   '..-' 
gaw the girl righi i • ■ ■ ■ -■ lie arc ie 
head Up from  I valor. He 
lowered tho 8 woi p an i         I lie girl 
on:  of tile Well   : : ■ 
von I for l ■■•■ Invu'.'i 

'     .   ig a lint tl n« 
.- : tilscoiiifoj ii., ,,.,: she 

sot. 

CONGRESSMAN SMALL 
HELPING THE WORK. 

SECURES ASS1STAM K OF (.(>'. liliN 

HF.vr ROAD L\'.;IM:I:RS. 

l'luiis for Farmers luxtltutc in Con- 

ni i linn With (imid Roads Meeting— 

His Letter Explains. 

There is every indication that tbe 

good roads convention to be held In 

Greenville on tbe first Monday in Au- 

gust is to be a great occasion for 

Pitt county. In this connection the 

following letter from Congressman 

John H. Small, makes some timely 

suggestions and shows his interest iu 

this good work: 

Washington, X, C, July is, mio. 
Mr,  H.  A.  White. 

Greenville, K. 0. 
Dear  Mr.   White: 

Referring to .i good roads meet- 
ing for >i: isnvill -. ...1 Monday, Au- 
gust 1st, I liavo i.i j i for a road 
engineer from thi r .-;. Dept of Ag- 
riculture, Mr. Lester li, Boykln, to be 

• ssoul i.: Crci :' .ui that daj and 
lake a talk, ■ ■• I If : nir pe iple de- 
li e mi; I.I do BO, I can at range for 

Mm to Bt-.y over . . oilier day and ad- 
ii.-e with your ofSciaia and people re- 
garding 'Mod ic is. i hi i" definitely 
decided thai v, ■ v/IIJ aiso bold our 
farmers' meeti g on that day. If it 
-. egreei ble vi ... ir o unmitte -. we 
>vi!i devote the forenoon to diEcussing 
'arm topics exclusively, and the af- 
ternoon "» the n i i roei ting, IVhal 
do "on think of tbtef I Will also be 
present. Very sincerely, 

JOHN li   SMALL. 

Lump livplmles. 

Early  Saturday   alghl   a swinging 
hall lamp in the home of Miss Kit i 
Hi .is   went   wrong   and   look   lire  all 
Inside of the oil fount, With sum i 
difficulty the lamp was taken down 
aud ctrrlod out luto the street where 
it continued to burn until Ihe fount 
exploded. 

iVO 
If 
II 

i'i,.':    I ILL, 

arse    Race    iii ' 

lleru, July duili. 

The management   of  :■ 
iiial   cell brr.t        - i   Now   I 
:-i rangeil for a       ' ol I- line I 
race, ou  Frl la,    .    I;   :: a gili 
o'clock,  whli i    .' ■   I ' t-:' u   in nli 
e inn 8 excel     . with I   er- 
:•'.  prizes  in  ti. . 

i aci    - • i. ■     on   ihe 
i ■ . .-l n.iiz      road pi      ug the grand 

id and Ihe   r«ct   that 
there 1B to I     no enl     tic   ■   i chart 
:...:!   good i:.      Illl       :     i    id    10    -   ' I- 
nera, ii la expi c -.i that a l gi 
ber ot trottei a i 11 i u et B »iii in- en- 
tered from all the nearby counties. 

All farmers are urged to enter theft 
favorites and oonl ; tor Ih 
and everybody la invited lo witness 
this Interesting event. 

NOTICE 1 

To   Komi   OTvrseers   ol   (ireeutllle 

TownxhiiN   ''iii   County. 

The   toad    r, c  :s   ol    On   111 
tOV.t'.s.'i'i  :e-,-    . e.r.h red   10   11 
v. i:lt   In     ..-•;..    , of   i  ' 1(1     ".   : 
lownshlp Oil  Ihe  :  ■  S   urd.11 i i 
gust, IBI0, at  I ■ "   l.i    ... i i. pivn 
ly, and to brin ; with tiieui   '     ■ r< 
oni      in ord  ■ t       a i 

•     .!',   s,".'.,.  in   i     i 

II. HARDING, v'   IL ROI'NTRl 
Secretary. Chalt man. 

ill.' 

t'OHMITTEE  WAR  DIVIDED, 

i :    i.:.. -.-   -   Of   Vsllug   '-'■■'. :.:.:■>    or 

Oe.-r-rh.i CnnTeutlon, 

in    IB ■■  of Chalrmt n   F.   c. 
tardi-ig tod.i, there was a meeting 

of i ••• Di nooi.' ' ■ .- ;ecutii" oo ninlt- 
i ie of the o    . i..e Bleating being 
call J for the purpose of determ- 
ining whether a vote primary ordele- 
gl i convention should be held to 
ae i ihe nominees for cr.ia.ty offices. 
Four members ol the committee were 
Uhl .'lit. so tl e -,. ti:,:; v.as i,i,i fl full 
one. 

There wai m ic i iii. eusal at of the 
-. test Ion before the committee, sev- 
■ ral speech) re made on  both ildes 
.-.,:il •.'.hen :: v It"     as la.-. -:i it  I BBIllied 
Iii i: ii'. i iii :     g for i '..•'. pr i losl- 

on,   'i • laii..::;.   doomed   it  boat 
i:i ui ii.   Hie vote on i Ithi r aide, 

i a-   In   trj    ''   ::       .:   niei ting   of   the 
holt   ci mmlt ..-  i.i  decide  the  mat- 
i, so : Ijot      . i"   was taken until 

,oxl  Wednesday, 27th. 

II   ■ ... >\   (!.-'   LU'.OIl   WI .ti, 

llui I ••■i-ic nt..; Has - I nmpanj Hlvei 

up 'i'i i   ,-i i -. 

'■   ti in     i Th • lie leotor. 
s    Louia, juij   go,.— i,fter  a Pght 

Ing  01 er  I   .   .,- : ■.   I . ,\. ,-iu   iii,. 
.'  ... li 3    i      Ic   ol Labor an I the 

■ .    I • -.     i;.  t''i> 
labor have i on i Tl -  ato\ a 

I    -■     .   , iiul     .!.     anl     is 
In   coi  ■•-,,-    i A in    Samuel 
Qo       ta ami ot:   i   labc    Icr-dcvi    .  - 

Iho i    .   , of j'.   . e.    Thi     n a 
«111   bo  org      . .     thi   ■    ip   will   bo 
put  on  a  u lion  basla nnd   the  fed- 

'■• Ion will remove I    I   . o it( of the 
ompi Tit    ' ■ npany al- 

■ ■ nl lo push : IJ of I e au'.ta 
the I .v.- lion. 

Hie     nioiu i ant -nipl  case now I -- 
i ire tl       ■  ■   ■ i.   c   ■     i •■ ■   .;.:  (Jom- 

is. Mil     ell and Morri    n c:-. i   oul 
■ .     labor war.    1 I    i,-. ■- of cour a 

. ■     ulfi cled by t'.il      ... e  p ici. 

01 :>   I KI.LOWS   IXKTVLLAT10\< 

iii.i, •:> rn' me Lodge lor (he Current 

Year, 

iv, euaut Lodge, No. IT. I. ti O. 1-'., 
haa installed the following new o"J- 
cers for the current fiscal year: 

W. H. Johnson! N. G. 
C. i:   Bradley, V. Q. 
D. D. Overtoil, l(. s. 
\.  It.  BUIngtoii, It. s. X. il, 
ti. C. Moore, K. s. v. u. 
u    '     Brown, U s. \. Q. 
C    II    Cinhes. 1..   .     V.  O. 
u. .1. Holmes, W 
I., il. Ponder, Con. 
J. l; Corey, o. G. 
ll.   B Harris. I. G. 
i'  i. J imas, Chap. 

I 

nMsma ^aci: 
v. \ mm Ma>.k4l.>v 


